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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA.lfll,l' JYEll"SPAPER-DJ-JrOT~ED TO NEWS, POLI'J'IC8, A(Jl/IG'ULTG?E, LlTERATl'RE. THE ARTS ASD SCIE!YCES, EDUCA1'IO.Y, THE Jf4RKE1:<!. &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL VIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY? JANUARY 8, 1885. ~UMBER 34. 
l'l'BLISHED ,\T )!01 1'.\'T VER.Kn:-., 0. 
L. IIABPF.R. PROPRIF.TOR. 
1'F,R)IS 0}' ~clJSCRll'TlOX: 
$2 00 per yt-ar in nch·nnce. 
--
_\ft<'r the~xpirnthm of the yrnr 1 bO rents 
wilt hf' ndd('d for <'ach yrar ir remains 11n-
p:.1i,l. 
. U>YERT! ST:SU RATE~: 
The following ADYERTI"J~'1 R_\TES will he 
'l,trirtly 1tdher('(l to, C:t('C'pt when ~pe<·iu1 con-
llilions ~eem co ,T:irrant a Ynr.iatioa there-
from. 
• \.It arlnrti..,l'mC'nt~ :n rhe!,;e rates lo take 
the general run of the 1mp,:,r. Spednl rate!:! 
will be d1nrgi'd for flp('('ial po!-ition. 
- 11 io. 12 ia. 4, in. 1Giu.[~ col. l col. 1 -; .• kr 1001 5;;: 2 50;-s sol'"660 -1000 
2 11\Teeks., 1 ;jQ 2 oo. 0 00, 4 r.o. 8 50 14 00 
3 wer:K~.I 2 00 2 5-0 4 251 5 o0-10 00 18 00 
1 mo.1th 2 so 3 00 11 5 oo! 6 50 12 oo 22 oo 2 3 00 4 50, i 00 to OU 16 00 28 OC 
1 -t oo 5 oo 9 .iO 1s 00120 oo! 35 oo 
4 s ou 6 50 l::! oo t7 00125 ooj 40 oo 
6 " I 6 50 9 00 10 00,20 00 :l5 00 60 00 
l year ..• )10 00!1s 00 20 00;.33 00,60 00)100 00 
PROFESSIOlAL CARDS. 
S R. CTOTSIUJ.J., 
' . A'f'TOR. ·r:Y AT l..\ W. 
( Pro~t·\·ntinp; A ttornt'J .) 
OFJ"f("F. :11 thf' l'ourt ll ou::-t·. )11. Vt•rnon, 
Ohio. Oet3o·M-Jy 
w. ('. C'OOi'F.R. 
( JllO PER &, )IOVllE . 
.\TIOR,F:Y~ .\T L ,\ 11·, 
.Jn1t. I. ·.._:~ly. 
109 :\f\l:-W ~TT:l.l:T, 
)ft. Y{'rnon, 0. 
J()JI), .\l•A:US. ( LUO\ lR\T.\E. 
_.1\._lJ.-L\fS ,i IRYJ,}; , 
ATion:--m:~ .'\SP <'Vl":i"!-J.:LLORS AT LAW, 
)fT. Yrn:--o:-., 0. 
\V t.,1,xlwJrd 13ui111ing-'Hooms 3, 1 and 5. 
Auf!:. 30-ly . 
J\tI <ll.ELLAXII ,~ C:t:J.Hf:RT~OX, 
ATIOR"Li·s ,\\'D (.\)l":0-f->:J.LOns AT LAW, 
Office-On<' 1lf,or-wM of Court Hon'-e. 
Jnn. HJ-ly. 
({ EOR(U; W. )J(JRC:.l:-; , 
.,·1vroRXEY .-\T 1.un\·, 
K u:K lk1u11:sc1 1 Preuc 8Qe1ini:, 
.\It. Vt>rnon, Ohio. 
lh.:U-ly. 
A JJEI, JIAT:T , 
ATTORSEY ASP COC':Sil£LLOR AT LAW 1 
.\Ionnl Yemon, Ohio. 
Oflkc-In Adam ",..en,·er'!-!building , ~ln\n 
strPCt, nbo,·c l f1-..1c· 'F~r-rctt &. Co's store. 
.\ng. '.?\l-ly. 
A rn1:-. .1. r·ASSJJ,, 
ATTOR:SEY AT 1-~ \I', 
.Mt. V ernon, Olli,). 
Ottic:e-107 .Mnin ,.lrt'<·t. Room'i 21 aud 2"2, 
\au_•ly O<'Cupicd by J. H .. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIC 'I • NN. 
J OJJ:O. \\'. )fr)l!T.Llc:S, 
1'JlY~ll'IA:O. ANO Sl"RGEO:O., 
nr r,c-E A:-.n llJ:·_;;.rnF.~("'E-);orth-<'nSt Cor. 
l'ubli<" :-:qunrc-a ntl )fnin f;trect. ~far R-1. 
DR GEORGE B. BUNS , 
p11 YS!r!A!\ .\XD ~nw,:ox, 
HOW Anl ), 01110. 
All profrs.-;ional cnll.", by d:.i.l or nij!li!, 
promptly N.><ipondc<l to. (Jun<.> 2:.Hy]. 
.l. W. Rl'lS"lU.L , ).I. J1. JOHS" ~:. Jll~'"~:t.L, ll'.. }). R r~<ET.L & Rl 'f 'H:LJ,, 
~l'RGEOX~ AND PHY"KJAN~. 
nfliet"-\Ve,it ,;i,le of Main streN, .J door! 
11urth of Public 8quare, Mt. \"E>mon, Ohio. 
l{e&idcn<'c-Ea ~t (lamhier -.1. Telephones 
~ o'.". 71J tm d 73. f.JnlyS.'l. 
l)I C n .. J. H.OHl~~n~ 
PHYSICIAN A:-;I) 81'1{UIW:O.. 
Otti<'t> and re:.idenc-c-On (:nmhier str<'el, n 
f,.w doorq :Ea.-';t of ~fain. 
( 'rm he found nthisoflice !11 nllhourswlwn 
nol 11rofr-1:-ionally C'ngaged. :mgt .'ly. 
J?,C· LARDfORE , 
:-:t R(;EO~ .\~IJ l'HY~lt ' l.AS , 
Offil"c-On r dmg store of Bennl ~lt<e ;\ 
Harr. Residt.>TICC', two 1louN nor1h c,f l'<,n-
~'TC';!!'llional Ch11rd1. nu~ly. 
Cures Coagl18, Colds, Hoar se ness, 
Cronp, Asthmn..Ilronchitis 1 ,Yhoop-
in g Con~h, Jndpient (' onFtnmption 
n.nclrclie\·c;; f•ont urnptin~peI"sons in 
ndva1lee<l strt:::!'.<'$ of tlin dise:1se. For 
an.le by nll Drllogist.-~. Price, 25 eta. 
CA 1. '!'{0~ !-Tht: genuine 
D!·. G1:t~·9(•0:::z:.:;!1 Sy11·u1> 
1.;~o!t1 on!y ir; 1d11t•v-rt1pr~n . 
nncl IA>:.~ our rctlsler<'dTr.A oc 
:.r.u:i.s. 10 l\it: A Rull', H ertd 
fo a Ct;-clc, a Rtd·!itr1p Cau. 
Uor.-L1ibel, nnd tho f~c-slmlle 
t,lQ'll:\tnrceofJohn ,v. Dull 
nudA. .C.ltlE TE.R&CO. , 
Ealttniort" 1 Jld., 11. 8. A..,SolePropr1etors. 
8TOP CJIJUVJ:NG TODAOC02 
Ohe._. Lanf;l:'e's Plugs, 
TlIE GREATTODACCO ANTlDOTEI 
l"rl(' c JO C.:t' nOt. Sohl ~Y nu »1.·u~ ai,3•• 
E 
Slck U CRdACb() aml r.JiE-,·c all tho t:-oublefJ fnc1• 
d t:=1t toe. bill ... us stc.tc, ot ti.le svau.m, ~uc!l u DiL-
,:incs.e. Natteea. Drow!Wl~s. llietreu 11,fte1· f'at!.ng , 
Pnb In tho Side, &c. While their mo.et rem:irk -
•blo •u~,s bi·cmi< 
Readachc ,yct Carter'F'Littlc 1.iver Pl.ll"e.re equally 
v:lluable ln Co1! .. l!vallon 1 caring imd preventing 
this annoylngcompllllnt, while they 01&0 correct 
. all disorders of tha &tomach., 81:lmnlnte tho 11,a 
Jl,nd rcgul.D.te the bowels, E>eit it they only Cored 
AD 
Ache they v-ou1d benl:n<,~! p:icd~s to thotKJ whO 
euffer fr<>m this dh,tre"-.. :1,~ cQmplalnt; but fortU• 
Dately theirgO?d.neo&do< snot cndhcrc,acdtbose 
who once try them w :11 flnd U:.ese little p!llsyn.lu-
able Jn •o manyw~ys that they wfllnoi be willing 
t.o do without them. J;ut n.tter all &ick bead 
ACHE 
Jstheb:meor PO xnr.r:y )l'\"r:'I thnt here Ii wh£:e we 
mnke our grec.t boa:it. Our pilld cure it whHc 
olhcro do n ot. 
Cutn'A Littlo Lh·cr PiTis are Tay eraa11 and 
vr:- 0 • ·, to take. One or two pills nmkt:a dose. 
r· • ~• ~:city TegClable and do not gripe or 
, '•J tlidr gen1lc aeticn plt'n•c all who 
\ In, iale ati5 emu.; :five /or 11. Sold 
l. _.,.-.ta cvcrywbcre, o.r e:cnt: Ly mail. 






:For the C:nre of' Kidney and LlYer Con1-
pla.inh, {loueUpaUon, and all di!l"OnhrJ 
aT!,;in" from nn 1m'J)11N stat.eat the BLOOD. 
'.i'o ~om~n who s11fl'or from rmy ot the ills ~c11-
H:i.r to th eir &OX it is an untniling frirnd. All 
l)rn2lli"t.,. One Dollar a bottle, or addren Dr. 
JJ.1ndKcnnedy,Ro11dou t,N. Y. 
-~-~ --~ -- -- ---
Mr. Jefferson's First Inauguration . 
Jn the Congre~sioual Library at 
\f ashington is t1, musty old file of the 
Nmionnl IntPlligencer, from whi<·h the 
following :,ccount of the tir@t Inaugura-
tion of Thom~s Jefferson , as President 1 
i~ takf>11. l t. will be noticed that no 
mention i,:,e made nf the tradition that 
Jeffer~on rodr, unn.ttende-d. on horse-
bnck to the Ct1pitol. hitched his horse 
to 1.1n old post ·nnd-rail fencf•, and after 
the inauguration , remounted and rode 
nway. ,Y<:' presume the Int elligencer",: 
n<'rmmt is historically corl'ect: 
At au early hour on " .. cdnesdRy, 
)larch 4, 1801, the city of Washington 
present<-d n. spectnde of uncommon ani-
ll).lltion, occn.sioned by tho Addition to 
it:, n~ual pop11lntion of a lnrge body of 
C'itizens from th e a.djnccnt districts. A 
dischnrge from the <'OmpanY of \VMh-
ington artille ry nshered in the dny, and 
about 11 o'clock th e Alexand1ia com -
pnny of riflemen, ,vith tho compa ny of 
artillery, pa.raded in front of th e Presi-
dent' s lodgings. At 12 o'clock Thomae 
Jefferoan, attended by a number of his 
fellow citizens, among whom were 
many members of Congress, repai red 
to the Capitol. His chess wns, ns usual, 
that of a. plain f'itizen, without any <lis-
tincri,,c badge of office. H e entered 
the Cnpitol 1111der a discha.rge of artil -
lery. On his tlllh")' into the &>nate 
chmnher 1 whcrr were assembled thr 
Kenate nnd the members of the H ous e 
of Ueprc~entu tive..:, the members roae, 
:rn<l )Ir. Burr left the chair of the ::-len-
otc, with Mr. Jefferson took. After • 
few moments of ~ilence ~~:Cr. Jefferson 
rose and delivered his a<l<lrees before 
the Ju.rgcst conrtmrso or ciiizeni; ever 
nsscmbed here. H 1wing seated hirruelf 
for a short period, he again arose, and 
app ronche<l the Clerk'~ table, where the 
onth wn.s adm..ini~tcred by the Chief Jus· 
tire, after ,vhich he returned to his 
lodginw, a.r,companicd br the Yice~ 
Prc'sdent. the Chief .Jnshce and the 
!tends or"the departmenti--!., where he Wil.8 
wnitcd upon hy :l1mmber ofdi~tinguh ih-
e-.1 dti.1.cni-. As soon a.she vdthdrew, a 
disrlmrgc ofartillerv Wil.8 madr. Th e 
I remainder of the d:iv WA..'i devoted to fi,stidty, ~rnd at nigl\t lt1crf> w~.i. a prPtty 
1 ~Pnprnl illumination. 
I Lies About Mr. Cleveland. 
~\T .8- \ ~Y 1 N. Y .• .Jan. 3, 188.5.-Some 
jonrn11li~tic or political sc1wengc.rs have 
within the p-n.st few dnys initiA.ted a 8Y6· 
tern of the mennest personal mi1'repre-
~('ntat ions agriinst Governor Cleveland, 
which, to use a mild te rm , are simpl y 
di~grnceful. ~ ot n few of the canard~ 
arc originated here 11.nd in ,vn.shington . 
A dispatch was recently i;ent from the 
latter citv to a ,vi sconsin paper con-
tniuing the pretended copy of n. letter 
which a certain lady wus s~ppoeed to 
ha\c .{>Cnned to the President-elect, 
tcndrrmg him :m offer of marring~. To 
thi~ letter was appended the nnme of 
the lad,·. Of C'O\ll~C, if it hnd beeu 
rf'nlly Jienuine the inference would 
natur:illy follow that its contente were 
[hen out here by Goven1or Cle,·eland. 
The reputable joumnl in question, it Ap-
pears, 8everely criticiRM this presumed 
breach of confidence. ~ow, the fact i8 
incontrovertible that , no such letter ever 
rcn<'hed the hnncts of Presic\ent-elect. 
He Ht:'ver s1\W or hea.rd of .:iuc~ ft. com-
mnnication, neither <lid his prh-ate sec-
rrbn·. 'fhe miscreant \ \·ho in\'ented 
~nch ~" i;;tory deserves ~evere punieh-
mpnt in u legal war. Ridiculom:1 tttories 
ar(' nlso he-ing r1rculated as to Mr ~ 
Cl<'Y('lnnd's intention lo mnrrv C'Prtnin 
Indies in Buffalo, Albany all<l o th er 
parts of lhe globe. The jon rnulisti c 
m:1.ligner rnnnot even be restrn.ined 
from entering the domestic circle nnd 
there framing malicious fnlsehoods. 
The families of these accomplished 
In.dies mnst necce~flarily feel annoyed at 
such totally unfounded storiee. The 
President elect himself, in his broad 
sympothetiC' way, is understood to be 
consitlornlily annoyed that some of his 
wru-mcst friends should be thus misrep-
r esentc,I. Surely the sacrednc,s thnt 
hedge-; lhe family circle from intrusion 
Hhould deter these despernte partisans 
from plying thC'ir shameful trades 
simply for the pnrpose of pamlel'in~ to 
n. df'pr:H"Pfl pnl>Jh-. taste. 
Ohio Educational Statistics. 
The Thirty-first Annual Report of the 
State Commissioner of Cor11111011 Schools 
was made to tht> Governor ln~t wrek, 
from which the followingintf•r,:,~tingfo('·-
and ~tati.l!ltics arc gleaned: 
:.'iuml, er of ~,·onth p of .!!l'hool :tgc in 
th e State in September. 188-J, 1,074,557; 
number in September, 18&1. 1,068,200; 
number o( s~hool dis1rictF in Ow ~tnte 1 
2,093; numbersnlKlistricrs in wwn~hip::-:, 
10ll67; number school·hou.5e~ in tawn-
ship districts 1 11,0,9; numhcr school-
houses erected within the yc,1r1 451; 
cost of school-house+: within the year, 
$991, 1.28; estimated Ynlue of school· 
honsee, including grounds. $2~/>86/l4.6; 
number tenchers nec-Cflsa.ry to supply 
schoqls, 1712-13; number different tench-
ers actually employ ed. ~4,6<',S: number 
public libr~ries reported, .2Hi; number 
,·o)umes in librariC~1 88;) 1,j;J-l; !1 Vf'mg(' 
number wef'ki;; ~ehool s WE're in ~e--='-ion, 
31; number pupils enrollf'd in s<:hools, 
762,755; n vcrn.~e number of pupil!'.! in 
daily attcrnlnnce, 499121i; nnmber of 
school officers, 48,287; tot,11 receipts, in-
cluding balance on hand September 1, 
1883, $13i088,68..'1 8:!: aml wt.al f":qwncli-
t.ures1 $9,684:368 84. 
The division of teacher~ is ,is folio"·": 
Township di~trict primnry school~ 18 -
0!7; t~wnship distric~ high school;, 71j; 
city, village and special dir.:trictprinrnrr 
schools, 5/,()2; citv 1 vmage nnd .epeci ~I 
district high ~who01~, 81G; \;·ho le numbn 
of tca.chc~ employed in primary 
schools, S&,, of whom GOO are gentlemen 
and 286 ladies, whole number of gentle-
man teachers employed in the Stntc, 
10,699; wh?Jc number of lady teachers 
employed 1n the State, 13,766, nn in-
crea.sc from the year 1883 of 206. Th e 
iota! number of teachers pennanentlr 
employed in the State was 10 800 of 
whom 41426 were gentlemen rmd (j 1464 
ladies, an incrrasc of 351 over the \'.e;1r 
preceding. The tot:,! number of f:up cr-
mtendentJ-1 wns 170, of whom -H l\Crc 
employed in township district:; and }~!'j 
in city , viilage ~u1d speci:1.l district:--. 
The ~,·errigc monthly wag es of tench-
crs dnnng- the ~·ear were ns follows: 
Township districts, primary schools . 
gentlemen $-3~, 1Rdie8 $28; townshipS 
<lie;~ricts1 hig}1 sc~•ool, gentlemen $62, 
ln~hr-s '3~; l·1ty, villag e and special dis-
tricts , primary schools, gentlemen $,19 
la~ies :J?5; city, village and special dis: 
tru:~te 1 high ~chool, gentlcmen$70 ladie~ 
~7. ' 
In in) distrirta, only two of which be-
longerl to the city, village R.nd special 
district class, s~·hools were taught lefl:s 
than t.\lfenty-s1x weeke, the :tYerage 
nnm ber of weeks school wns in Elession 
lieing as follows: Priman· schools in 
t,ownship dietrict~, t~c~t"y-nine; hi~h 
schools m town~h1p d1~tncts twenfv-six· 
prin~al'y .sch.oole i!1 _ dty, ~·ill:1gc~ and 
special d1str1cts, thuty-one; high schools 
in city, village and special districts, 
thirty-fiye; a,·eragc nmnber of weeks 
the common schools were in sess ion in 
the Stnte, thirty-one. The a vernge rate 
of taxes v.as Jarger than the Yf'Ar- prP-
ceed ing by one-tenth or a mill. 
The pupils enrolled are classified as 
foUows: Township district primary 
schools, 456,763; township high schools, 
2,256; to tal township district 8chools, 
4..59,019; ci ty, village nnd specil\1 cfo•trict 
pr!mar y schools, 274,039; city, village 
ll,nd special district high Pchools, 2'!\ti!li; 
Jotal number in city, village nnd spPcial 
district schools, 303,736. Of thes(" lR ,-
118 were rc -enrolled 1 and &J,715 were 
between si xt een nnd twenty-one yen rs 
of age. The nvernge monthly riuoll-
ment waa 583,0:,0, of whom :?0·J.4f.JO 
1''ere in the township dietrict :!!ehools 
an d 228,590 were in thc> ri1v, Yillngc :rnci 
special district schooli;;. Of the nverngc 
daily attendance 275,970 were in the 
towruhip district schools, and :?-23,2:39 in 
the dl~•I Til]R.ge and 8p(>f'ifl1 tli•tri<'f 
school~. 
Terrible and Fatal Earthquakes in 
Europe. 
.\IADRJP, Del'. ~01 18-l.-EYcry fresh 
detail rc-c-('in·rl from the district in 
which tlit:' ca rthqnn.k e f'-hock wns rhc 
scvcrC'H niids nrw horrors w ihc gre:it 
Clllnmi!~. ..\t ~crj.1, n town of tJ,000 
people, in 1hc proYinr(> of ~Inln.gA, :incl 
twenty-scYen miks Enflt of thr> cit:-,.· of 
the ~:1111(' nnm(', the f':1nhqn:=tke wa8 
followed Ly ft hurric:1uc. Thi s 1iniah-
erl the dEstruction of nrnn.r hm1Rl"S 
which had already been brought to the 
brink of ruin by the prc,·iotL<:. :-:hock. 
The inhabitants fled in terror from thei r 
houses and camped 011[!,:idf' !ht. ' town. 
Mu ch suffering hns bf't '\11 <'illl~f'd Ly the 
scarcity Of proYision~. Tho alnrm in 
jfoJaga , hmH1 Y€'r, is now 1mb_::i.icling nnd 
nfl';.ttrs, it i~ belie,·crl. will !-orn1 i-1:.anm€' 
their ordinnry NHH'ee. 
Th e ,mils of nil th£' rhnrc·hes in )fala 
g'.fl were t:rnckl'd by thr..,recPnt earth-
quake. Scn•r:tl houJ.e.~ in CanilJas were 
de::;troycd nml nrnn:,-persons wcro kill-
ed. Fin• })C't'80ns wer r- killc,l nnd sc\·· 
era.1 other~ injured a t ~loti s. Sixteen 
honsf's-:. WC'rC' \lestroyPLl ;lf Lnnj:it·on, and 
nnm en:ms hrmses Wt~rf' dDmohshed :rnd 
}hrs lo~t in olhC'r Yil!:1g-c-,. Fifty C'Orpsrs 
h:1,·c hPfm fnmul :lT \';mt/ls (lf' T ein .Ar-
ranz,1. 
. \ t Urarrnda , tu-dfly, 111r ·'1\· Dt.~mn·' 
wo-. ~ung :1.ncl p1':t~·e1-s W<'rc oft.PrNl fo1· 
t\w t·f':.:~afiun nf thr- enrthttllnkr. 
l'.\Xff· JS .\ THEA'na:. 
Al l'ricgo, in the proYincc of Cotdo-
Ya, the'l-!hoc k~ ca.me while the theatre 
w:ts nowdect with pec,,plc. .\. terrible 
pnnh~ followed . .Mauy.persons jumped 
from the galleries nm. from the win-
dows upon the crow<i below. There 
were runny killed outright and a large 
number more or less injur ed. At 
~1nlu.ga two lofty chimn~ys, forming 
part Of the gas wo rks, foll t-0 th e earth. 
The pntif'nt "i in the hospital wer e so 
terrified that ther forg,)t for the time 
being theh· mal:1;hc,;:, ,md flf'd tu the 
open all·. Th(· l'otnict€ in the pri'!on 
rcfu~ed tr, rmer t11c>ir tl~l!:::, and l't'nrnin-
C'<l Hll nigl1t in 1hc- 1·011rt yard. 
T<.JW'.\''- l>J-.>,THOi'CIJ. 
. \.lhunrn nml !--ianti-. Cruz w~rc cow-
plete1y clc~troycd. ~oldiers are :tt work 
clearing up 1he min~ in i;:enrch of dead 
bodieB. whid1 arc found in lnrge num-
Uers. :.\lain- of !hem ur r: horriUh· dis-
figured. The nnmher of pcr:-;ons.killed 
is still unknuwn. There is no doubt , 
howe,·er, that. the repo rtwl1i ch fixed the 
number us 900 is an exaggcrntion. 
Ther e is much distress h.mong the enr-
vh·ors, nnd the people Are n~kin~ for 
relief . 
At Allmnnelns :.>(,--0 :ve.rsons receiYed 
inju:-ies more or Jess ~erimt6. From the 
ruined houses 100 bodies han:• so far 
been recovered. 
The barra !!ks nt Lnj::i, in thr prnYince 
of GranRd:t, were ruinP<f. 
At Znffarrny n, fl town no! far frnm 
I. (~ja. fifly per .. ,ms pf·ri$hl·<l. 
Dead at the Age of 111. 
LASC.\STEH, 0.1 :OcC'. !~0.- :)trs . .Polly 
Kiger, aged 111 year;;;., dieU at lier res i-
dence near Royalton, thi$ c,.,uut.r. Her 
oldest danghter 1 )[rs. )£urra~ ·, rem ai:os 
one of the oldest ladies in' the rountv, 
being over Su yenrs of nge, amt hf!r 
youngest ·son is ti6 ycar:-t of age. )fr s . 
Kiger well remembered the ··,Vhisky 
R ehell ion " in P<'nnsyh-ani;l , wnich oc-
curred in 17!H-, ,:,he being 3 young J.,rirl 
ont nt serv~ce, employed hy .t. tailor on 
the bank1-1 of tlle Potomrw at rhe time, 
which wa<:; nrndl' mf'mOri\ble ,1lso by 
the fact of h:wing p<'rfonned a service 
for \Vashington. who, while marching 
pnst the Bhnp with hi!. troops , lost a 
suspender Uutton :incl rnu into the shop 
to h:n-cthf'damagP repa l'ecl, the. work 
falling to ht>r-. -..:lte ot'tt "httN.1 this 
story nnd told h1)w Uc.orge chucked her 
under thf' ~hin. remarking to the tailor, 
'"Thi~ i~ :1, finr·-looking lass ~·ou have." 
She lea Yes a lnrge collection of rclatiycs 
in thii:; county, n.11 a8 hearty and \'igor-
ous ns her~clf. Le.;;.s. than six mouths 
ngo ~he starled to walk tn thi,;;. cih·, :1. 
clistan re of eight milPB, to v1~it. 1:1n ~old 
friPnd 1 hut Wfl'< accide ntally overtaken 
Ly hN g1·andeon an<l brought the re-
m:1in,ln of the way behind hi, tc>nm. 
Mahone in a Bad Way . 
\Ya shl ngion Special.] 
An Old and Good Story to the Front. 
Rochester Post-Expre! .... J 
,vh en Nesmith W:lS elected 10 rhe 
Senate from Oreg c,n, in th e early part 
of the y1ar, he lHHl neYer he<>n in "·11eh-
inbrton ; never been enEt of rlw Rocky 
::\Iount11irn~, in fnct 1 since he- f>tnigrafc>d 
:1s :1. boy 10 the Pacific- slopc> to "'""k }ijg 
fortnne. He hn.d never ,-;een ;t railrond 
or a, loromotiye nntil he ~nuck the 
Panam:t road nt the· T:.:thnms, ~rntl, :'IS he 
<tcscribctl himsc.11: was ··green as :t 
~qua:::h: · Upon rearhin~ " r:u,:hington, 
being too b:t.shful to pl'c.,;;.cnt. his cre<len-. 
tial s and be sworn in at once, he spe nt 
a <lny or two looking d ow n upon that 
di<;:tingnishod body from .-.. ~C'nt ill tlw 
gallery. so ;1s to ger thr 1i:rn~ of things 
a little before he renturcd on the floor. 
His diffidence wore off after fl little. and 
his greo1t fund of ane<'dof(). hi~ 11nC'· vrin 
of hnmoi· hi~ frontier fr:1nknes:-:; nnd 
originality of characwr nnd mnnnf'r , 
drew around him wa nn frien<l<.: of bor h 
pnrties. Rrnnding onc> cby in n group 
of ~<'n:lfor~ who hatl b<'i'n ftUC'::-i.ioning 
him. con_cerning hi~ :Hh·cn rnrou s life, 
Senator ,Yi lson of :;\la~~n.chu-:ctt:-: :,rtid: 
1
·I umlerstnnd, 8cn~tor. ihiu yon h;Hl 
ncYer fl.ecn !l. rnilron.cl until \'On (':1me 
Enst, and thnt C'Ynythi ng of iha.t r--ort in 
the way of modern impron•ment::: w;,1,-, 
entirely 1ww to you. Xow. 1 fllll etui~ 
ous to know what struck you as bein~ 
the most wonderful rhing thnt met yonr 
observa.tiou on thif-l "'idf' nr ihf' t·onti-
nent?" 
Nesmith hesit,1tcd :t moment, thf'n 
~aid: " \Veil, I spent my fil'st tw o 11r 
three days iu \\' nshington up thPl' f' in 
the gallery looking at the Senat('_. aud I 
think what m ost filled mo with wonder, 
was tho thought i hnt.. T, who went. off to 
Oregon year::- ngo. :i poor. nnet.lnrnte<l 
boy, should be here il!-i .1 mPmber of tlw 
highes1 , lcgislati..- c Uody in the c·otmtl'y. 
That w:1s my grf'a.tcst_wondC'r." ' 
" \\"cll -b u1-I don't mef11L th:lt l'X-
n.dly," ~:,id \\' it -on, who w:ts {'hief1y 
c-urio11,-n bout whnt mec·h:rnic-:11 f'ontri\-
tl.JH·t· or invon1in11 hnd f'-.::cit('cl mO!'!t ~ur-
pri:-e, •·hut \\h:i.t :tftc11· thlll m,.."-·l "lit'· 
pri:-;eJ you?"' 
··\\"ell,'' ~ai'1 ~\.·.--mitli, (lrupjJing his 
~criou:, mnnner :uul pnlti11g on a quizzi-
cal cxpre.:sivn. ··I think A.fter the ~en-
sation of _:-.urpricc at being here myself 1 
wh:tt excited mo-:t won<ler wa.,.:; how the 
d-1 tlw 1·e'!t of y1Jll got hC'l'(' ... 
A Queer Pair Wedded. 
J-h::A1>0:c:1 P ,t .. Jan. 3.-ft lenked out 
hcrf' to-day thnl )Jis;:s Katie ('Jobh, the 
only dn.nghter of :1 retirerl ,1ml we:thhy 
merchant, and :Franklin Herdym;tn Qf 
~ew Y ork were quietly married in tl1e 
city on Fridt1y PYcning. :\fi~s Clobb is 
32 veurs o1d1 handsome nnd nceom-
pliihed. There would hn.Ye be en n oth -
mg unusual about the wedding if it were 
not f1 r the fact that Herdyma.n , twelve 
years ngo, ass,Lultet.l and robbed the bte 
Dnnicl Franci s, fl. prominent Heading 
citizen, and he w.1s ~entcnced to Jh-e 
yeitrs in the Berk s county jail. I-le 
served his time. and after his release lc(t 
for Xew York, ·where it is clnimed by 
his friends he has been le:uli11g :in honest 
)ife. .!iliss Clobb figured conspicuously 
m the Jocn.1 papers here n few years ago. 
She met a m1\n named Jack ~iillcr 1 in 
whom she placed the most implicitron-
fidencC'. A few weeks later ;\fr. Clobb 
missed $6,000 worth of bonds. De eter · 
tivee were cnlled in nnd it was diacm ·er -
ad that Ki.itc had loaned them to :Mil· 
lei\ who promised to return them in a 
few da.ys. He , howevC'r, wf'nt to a 
prominent broker's office and hnd them 
exrhnnged for cas h o.nd left for par!~ 
unknowu. Miller wns snbscquentl_y ar-
rested in Joliet, Ill . The affair h:ts 
created quite :\ Bensation in eori:1.I 
cir('}p:: nn<l is Ow ~m=sip of thc- Pntirf' 
city. 
A Big Bet. 
Hart ford Time 8.] 
A.. bet was made in the J·, ·csiJrn tia 
A DEMOCRAT BY MARRIAGE. 
Tlle Que~rest Wager on Record Faith· 
fully Paid in Kan sas City. 
Kan8n 8 Cily ~tar.) 
rihis morni11g :l \\f'il.knt.l\nl ~<kit'ty 
gPntlem o.n 111·p-::;e111ed llimec.-lf 1,efon 1 Ile·~ 
cordC'r T.nt.'as and rct11tC'F-tC"<l :i priYt\!e 
intenirw with th:1t 0.ftici:d. Thr worthy 
Ilt:'ronlc·r luH·in~ gr:mt,~d ilw rrqn<' ... t, 
tlw young gentleman Jlr•Wf'€-drd to un-
fol<l the <letaiJ..:, nf the fltlCPr,~'it c•lP('{iQll 
bC't that lrn~ ~·pt "Olllf· to li.g-ht1 :1t l<'nc::f 
in this :-.edion. an1l onP whi(•h ]!-, he 
lien"'d to he "·ithom p,un l!C>l in 1hf' :ltl· 
n:d:-. of "ager~. 
The hero of tlH· wagt·1·, ~1ft.er a ltlu~ 
m ent's he..s.itsuion, toul.. from hi.:. pock<"t· 
book ,t delicately :-r·pJ1!Nt ro::se-ti1JtPd 
enYelope, from whif'l1 lw pro<lncc-d an 
ngrC'PmE'nt written in ,1 l'lf' .. ~!· hut unmis-
tnknhh · fC'minP 1HtnCl. whit'h he, hnnde,1 
to the.TI N•onln for his pl~rl!:-al. .Xot :t 
littl<' 8nrpri,..~1 at thf' ro11t1•nt-., H1..'1'0rf}('r 
Lu e:L"i 1'<'-rcad lJ11, aoc·nmPnt. ;111tl 1h('11 
turning.to ihe yonn;.:; mn11. eaid: 
". \..re ,·ott :-<Hl"l' tlt:H ,·mi w:1nfed 11w to 
l"<"C' this ·1Jnpcr ?" · 
·'That. wad pnrt <if I h:· :1gTf'1·Jr1( ·n1 ·• 
wn-: thf' responSl'. 
'
4
.\m T 10 Hl0 lhi,-t· :1--b·d 1h1• Hc-
(~0rdrr . 
··::",ni JJt,t ('~:1o..:tly hlll I \\;t., lo ~ho{\ 
it to Yon ~n that ,·ou (·uuJ.l lr·-..!ii\ 1,, it" 
e-..i--te111~, .. Wlh tl{c n·pl. r. . 
Th e doc·umc11t ill <p1t':::lio11. ol whi(·lt 
lhf' follm·.-ing i, :l 1·opy. i~ pr·rhap.~ the· 
thr only on" of itl"' kind in ,•xi-.tr-nce. 
City of Klrn-:-11~1 and :-itnk of ;\fi-.tSm.u-i. 
To\ \ horn it m11y r1m<·<1m-Tlii.., ngrC'<'-
ment. 1n.1dt> ;llhl entnc>d into thi~--
dny of-- . 185-1-. hetwrc11 :\Jr. ---. 
or'tliis l.'ltv ;\nd ·:,,:t:llt• fli'on·menti,me<l, 
and )lig:-. -· --, al..:11 nf -.:,iii •'it-'· an<l 
:=:::tatP. wiuws~eth. 
Thar whcr<1m, Ml'. -- - j.., ti<'..::irous 
or hecuming the lmsh,rnd of ,u.:.s 
---, and has asked lH"1· lrnnd in nrnr-
riage . t11r•:-aid ::\lis;-:; --- conH•nts to 
be nnitetl in wedlock to )l r. --- <>n 
orl1f>fo1·1· thf' 1--t of January. l~';;l. "'llh· 
jCl'I to tlH· t',,l!HWin~ 1·r,11~litin11--;111d 
e:tipulati1111::,: 
Fir.-;t. if (h m·pr ( 'h·\'i!l:1nd ,111d Tl 1n~. 
.A. H endr ickt .;h,dl Oc· cll·ded Pr~::,i-
dcnt nnri rice Pl'l,~i<le-nt of the l'nited 
~tate:,:; on the 4th dnr of Xon~mlX'r, 
l~F--1, nncl if )[r. --- "'hall at that 
clcc·tion n.nd all ~nh-.e(1uent cl<'ctiont5-, 
until released l,y Jlir-:.~ --- from th i~ 
plcdgf:', vote tliC' Hmight Dcmoeratic 
tirk <1t withont <.'lrn.ngC' or Prai-:.lll'f', thrn 
)ri-.s _--- --h:111 fulfill her ngre<1mPnt 
on or before' the date mentioned. 
In witncs~ whereof we, the firs1 ;~ml 
second portie~ of this agrecmeni. h:t \ c 
herC"to set onr homt~ thi-.. --- rfay of 
---, JSS-t. . 
.\ite:-:t: 
This qu~er docmnem, :i-. may be w1..11l 
imngimd, ratlier ~truek 1he Rc cor<lcr 
Ill! of n henv. .\.t fli'i!t he was dis1io:,ed 
to think thnt the young- mnn was 
joking:. hut :1. gln.11c1; nt his composed, 
seriou..:, .:.·(JnntcnnncP -.howed him that 
such wao llOt the c:1~<'. Hr<'overing his 
equ:rnimif~ r, he· rlerrnrndr-d of thf' .!!en-
mnn: 
·' \T (')l. wh:u :11·1·· .,·,n· ~1,in.!.: 10 clo 
about it? .. 
··Ke-ep my prvmi~l':· wns the prumi;t 
a nswer, antl after :1 littk• furthc1· con -
vcri=;ation ,rnd :1 ~tn.tcnwnt of the- appli-
cant mndc> un<ler onth, he> lC'ft tlw oflice 
th e po~F'ctsor of a lrgnl nutborit) to 
wed hL,;:, heart'~ lm f'. nml h('<'Om,.. 1\ 
D Pmnc-rnt hy l1\ar1 ii1gc>. 
Ruden ess Among Travellers , Male 
and Female. 
"I 1w\·p1· --~w --twit rwh•11i-.... in 111y 
life,'· rf'm:frl..rd a ;.:,1!illk11rnn 111 a mil-
oflkinl n-- ht· ,.,fl'(Jj>('d otl' :1 c·ar within :l 
few t11;nm1.·-,, ,· 1111-«tH,:· .~· 1in1,· ,,r ~t 
tr!l.in. ··Thc-rr :l!'t• rnrn, ~umf' .\"tHlng 
rnbu:-:t 1inr)-. too. in tl1:1.r 1·ftr holding 
fo~t ro lhc·il' '."'f'nt-. \\ Iii],-. l;11lif' .. :trC' 
standing ... 
.1Ye;;1 " ~nitl the o1li<'inl. "th<'l't· nre 
plenty of sud1 1 nnd "·hen 1hc frnin men 
suggest tirn.t thev donhl<' uµ thP\" \\ill 
bnstle up and~ intimalc thnt thf'r ill'<' 
o\'er•stepping thcil' dntir:,;." 
,!Perhaps :· suggested a hy:,taml<'r, "if 
the ladies w<mltl r--rn-'llrnnk you.' more 
often they wouJd · fart' licticr. r-iome 
will ginl, 11 1onn a. 1~('t up find g-i\·<' m<' 
vonr sent look 1 a~ if men Wt'l'f' nhlh.rHl 
io Sll!Tentlcr tilf'ir ~('at~... · 
llET1't:R S1'H'K TO :>1rl,F.'-. 
.\. farmer, -u the ::Jury ~llt•:-. 
Xear )!aESA.Chnr-.ett~ blly, 
:\ ('1)mforl.nblc tenm of mu1(-~ 
Drorn into town one day . 
·Ti~ true they were but commo11 muh·--. 
Cncommon common, ioo, 
'I h<'y h:1.dn't eYen paint brn'-h mil'-. 
.\"' mnlf''- nr(' WQnt to~. 
Yd thC'y were usuul in their \\;l~. 
Th<-y'II hnul a. IH•avy load, 
\n<l thonj!h they wer<' not ,·Nr f;1-1. 
They'd !?<'l along the rood. 
'TL5 true, al:sn, they lrn.t.l a. brn., 
Of tenor mo:,;t forlorn. 
,\ wilrl, weircl penetratiUJ! '-• nmd 
1.ik" Unhl'ic>l's final h,;rn 
The farm(·r, on tb.l( :-lumnwr cla~ . 
_-\.:;;: to the town he went. 
Looked on hi~ patient. tru ... t.\ ,nnli·-. 
W'ith scriou~ discontt~n1. 
l lc h:i<l been reading mud1 of l:llt· 
OCprogres!'l, art and Echool l", 
.\ nd somehow thought it nnt 1hr> r hin~ 
To <lriw• :i pt1il' of mu)P-:.. 
l li-. tli,;t·t111tenl ~'l't-w. ns the w:l~ 
"·as :-hortC'ned to the town, 
.-\ nil when he reached the mark1•f pl;w••. 
1 f,• thon~ht lie was a C'lown 
To ritle l.Jchind :1 team of mulr-., 
"When other folk-.: he knew 
llehind a team of thoroughhrl"'ii-. 
"fn <:.p('c<l_\' {,"l"fHHl<'llr f ew. 
.. Ho, b(•I'<',·· he c-ricd, ·'wli,l wallt-- in 1r.i.tr· 
"Two horse~ fo1· mv nrnlt>" ., .. 
·· 1 llo,•· rcplied a Ynllk(.'<' slm•w1l. 
\\'Ji,i had an eyl' for fool~. 
.11111 )-() the farmer ma.de hb tr:.tdi•. 
Thnt plensnnt Mummer <lay, 
.\nd with his f:mry thnroug11hr,·d~ 
Tonk np hi<:. homrw:Htl W3,. 
Ahi,ut n hnlfa mile frr,rn 1ow11 
TIie tho ro.uC'hlmxl~ fool,; friglH 
.\nd :.ill :1long that<·onntry r,1;1,l 
l'ht·n· wn.~ :t painful -ight 
Of Lmkl"'n wheel<:., of bn::-ted 111:111. 
Of:-trnp~. and stuff an,l tool•. 
:\ n<l ('n•rythinJ:?: to tro<"'h a m:i tt 
Ht··,1 h,;lln ... tict. t•l mu].., ... 
l.\TERESTHG l.\RIE'l'L 
\\' ith all Jij.., f:,nli... \d:n11 li:Lil 11111· n·-
dh:niin~ tr:!li.. JI., 1h',·1·r t,)lt\ E\'t n 
wh{'ll thry :-at d11\\"ll to ... llJtJWJ 1li:11 -.he 
c~ouhl not m:tkt• pii· ... lil, r mmh1'r ll!'-1 rl 
t,, 111nk1.. 
T(•111pl<• H ou..;11ill. :--OIi of llh· illu-.-
triou~ f,..:1m Jlon ,ton am! m<'mh1•r-rh-<"t 
or tl11• Texn~ i-:.<'n:1t<'. h:l._ 11h-.~rn<'rd !lw 
n:11111' f:1mo11-; in hi--.lin·., hy h,·,·u1ni11~ 
intoxicated and attf'IHJ.ding- 1n 1:ih( ti-.• 
life 0f poli<'emrm. 
.fpJlf-'r-.,,11 11:1\'iS wtte flt \ 'kk-1,ur;.; the 
otht.•r d:1.\. in good he:tltl, :rnd '!pi1 iti-. 
He 1hink~ !1n t"'l<l of g-ood ft•('JinJ? h:l~ 
been lJrought :1hnut bv CIC'w~land·Q E>lcr-
tion, ,imiinr t() tlrn.t ~~cur,-d ll\· 1hr, -.11r-
cr~~ of I'i·~j(}ent \JnnrO('. . 
Ornrk·'- Flctelu r. \.1w11c-r <if .t big 
Pro\'ickn<'l' n,10]('11 mill, in\':ll'i:~hl~· 
hir('-- a 11u\\ hc,y for :t t('rm of thrc>e 
yenr:-, at wag,·.: of ... ·1, ~) :mct ~,Jno-
grc~~in~ly 1wr wn 1k; but :tl llw <"n of 
each ~-e~r hf' innke-. a gift of S):,:;o t
(Wery bd who ha:s mn.rk i'ati--rnctnry 
adnu11 11."'IllPnt in thf' trn1.h•. 
Th('t'f j .. in Brcvanl <·rnmty, Floridt1., 
a pl:tf'f' ,.::\lle<l Eut'hn'. 1H· tl1,1 "Ilir,1 
Un o:-t." Th i!) lt1ntlilv <'o\1•r:-. :111 nn'\a 
of '-Omf' l'ighty :H·r<'.:..' nml lwn· mimer· 
OU~ ~pC1.:i1~..: 1Jf !lu, \\ iJ<l fowl t.'1)11lC for 
mmn- milr:-: 10 r,,o-:t. It j .. ,d~o thdr 
l,ret.<ling 11lnt•11 • and tht•ir dt·pn,it~. 
fnllt>n nr.:t. ..... t'll',, ha\"1'\ r-nu-.t·d .111 :H'<'U-
mnln.tion of dt'l1ri!- '-t111ki1•111 tll t":1i'-e 
lh11 wftt(~t-s {If n !.1rtrt1 l:lkc> ~(•n ral k1•t. 
~·npr. Cl1n•. \\ ·t~lll·r, \\li:1 diPil 1·1·cH1t-
ly :11 King~ton-on -Tla;1m1·-. E11~l:m1I, 
w:i-. l111H.~ .. 11pp11-.1 (t t,, h,• th,· (11•r,1m 
from whum J)il·kf'll" d11 ri,1·d 1111· p:1t-
ronymi(· of ~:tm \\.cllt• r. Carr. " 'elle r 
:md Jlick<1n::> WC're iutimnt<' fr1<'11•l-.. hut 
thrir t\C(1ll:tint:lUCtShiJ) ,Hd HOl begin 
until ufter publication of th1• "Pi,·k-
wirk l'npC'r:-.,··Rnrl w11::; prohnhlyinclncecl 
l,y thf' C'nptnin' .. 11w11<'rc:hi11 nt' :1 11~1r11C' 
~o illu-.1rim1,. 
NEW YORK MERCURY 
•'Oil l!i!S~. 
\\"i th ih 11..:",-:t i.">i:!Hc' the N ew Y111·k 
'l c,rcun· <:nters 11p(•11 it..; 47th V1Jlt1mC'. 
:rn1l, \\ if!, :l:> heri"toforP. µrC'@f'nt W<'<"kl~ 
:ill th<> :1ltrartion . ; flf .:1 ,tr tropolii:111 
.Tournnl, f':1.d1 nnmher µrintrcl trorn ;1 
.:;uprrior quality of ink. on :t fine qnnl 
ity of pnpt•r. nm.king it !hr hn11d:.-;omt·,-1 
:rnd hl'~t of .\.n1<'ri,•:111 \\"(•r>kh-p:11H"1' .. , 
:u lh(' low J)l'icf' of 
Tu o Uolh.u ·~ a11t1 l'Ul) t •, ... nt:--
Pt>,· t.11un1u . 
\\ 'hil<' gidn,c.-. n..i; during Y•'an, Htl.-.\. 
1n-ominenrc to ~\m erh .·:.in litcr::i.t\lJ'('~ tlJ , , 
Sew )rork )Jercur.\· will nul nr-g-1,~t"t th,• 
r'oreign 1if'ld. nnd l'\'t'n· mn:ohf'r will 
1·ont:1l11 one or m,)1'1' 1mpl1l;ll' ~,,1fo}_., qf 
tlw mo~t dii;:ting-ui~h<·d :mi hors on tlH · 
•,th('\' ~id,• 111 thf' .\tl:mti<·. i1whHli11·.! 
)ri,, \J. .E. Jkaddon, IJ. L. F:ujeori. 
I tnl1t. B111·l1,111:1 n. '.\J 1·~.0li [,l1flJit, ··lh1i<ln .. 
rtnn n1hl'1-:-. of N11rnl t':lllH' '. o tlrn1 1ht· 
r,•ndr-r~ ,if thP "\pw York .\l1~i-r111·, will 
t•11jny lhC' cre:l!n of Engfo,h and .\1nc·ri-
l·irn rmn:inrP. '\or will !lit· F1·c•11{'h 1111d 
Ul.'rln:m li1)1ds he 11c-g-lN'h111, f'n1· :llTilll~c 
mull" 11!1\'t' l,ee11 111:1d,· to .-.Pi·un· tl11 
c·:trlk-.t tmn:-:btion:-. 11f tl1,• l. itcr:1n 
~f>n:-:.:1tion:-1 of P:ui,-,:mtl Bc-rlin. · 
111 fad, with thq4rC':tt ,·flrif'(y uf litc>1-
nry fr:1t11rc•<.:. pr<·..:r·nlf'tl in tlw' )l,~r1·tn~ 
dnrin~ the- ) P:IJ'. 1':1d1 11mnh<•r will, in 
point nf intPre~t HU(( nttmdio11. :-.ttrpM~ 
an,· 'l'HlHTY-Fl \'E l ' 1~'.'<T :IL\<!\ 
ZLXE now 1Jnl1li~he(l. pn-...;(''-)-in.<2.· nil tli<· 
hrillim1q without an\ nf th,, lu•:n irn-, .. 
uf ..:m·h }J11b1irntio11:-. · 
ORlWX,\I. Mll<>HT ,-;'f<HiJJ>. I,,· 
111<' J,p..,f w1itf'r..:. "i II p1·ou• a11(i!l11;r 
f,,1111,n' or tlw Xe•\\ York )J c•1\'m'\'. t,1 
w!Jie!J will IJC' :tddt•d th,~ l'l'C:IIU 1J 0f th<' 
wi1 :111d h11111nr of H11~ h<',.;f \ni ni1•a11 
11rnlf•1n~i~n 1,uhli,·nti,)n~. wliilt~ thl.' tkc: 
part1Hc·nt of T:1hlc~Talk will l,i' 1·nliH·n· 
c·d. fw111 ti11w t,, tin1l', witl1 tlH' lit•~1 
1,rodnctio11:-. of Hill 5)-e, thf' ~n·nt 
\\ 1T'itf'n1 H111no1ist; OtJie I'. J{ead , ,1r 
the· .\rl rnn~:rn· Tr:t.YC'l<'r; F. 1Jud<ll<·. ,,r 
the Through 11uil; J,IJi,, ,\d:uu.-, th, 
~11:1rklin~ 1•011trihutor to Tahlc-'1':ill, 
urnl ntll('r leading , \m c·l'il.';111 Jf mn• 1ri-1 ... 
Otlwr fcnturet:t of tlw Xf'w Y.u·k ,1, ,r 
t Ill'.)" for ]885 will b(• L:ttc,t F:,--hinn 
Xm,~ :\lid .-:odal intt•lligell<'P. 
~\. eorr<'i'L :l.H(1 t•.xtrrn-ive rninor or' 
tlw .\mui-cmPnt:s 11( thr ,v Qrlcl, .111nr1• 
c·ompl<'tc• tlian any Drnnrntie vapn. 
.,\11 tlw featm·<·is of :l refined 1nmih 
11cw~p:1per; ;l!ld nll 01<' Ji\'(• "('ll~atio1i--
11f the· melropolil'<. Ju fad tlw ::'\1·n 
York "'ler1·UIY COIH:tin~ ll!Ol"t' ~h•ric·~ 
thn11 thf' .-..ton: 1,nper ... ,ror,1 nc·\\·, 111:111 
tl11• t1t'Wr1p:11w1--;. )Jon' fun thnn 1l1t· 
romir pnper:-:. -:\Ior~" tl11•:itr,• 1w,,.., !l,:rn 
thC" c..h;tmotk papn-... ")Jon' (1(·i1·h 
new~ than thf' :-oc-il'I ,. p:ipc•1-<:, \roi :,. 
exclu,in' Jof'id ,pn ... :1til1n'- 01:111 :dl 1!11· 
J)flJ'l<'I' ... 
'I'll<' ~ .... I orll '1<·1·,·111·., flt I ' 
1>!1':'> 
\\"i ll l•l.: nwil,·d 1101--t1g1• fr1·1. L1, .. u1. 
~<·rih\'l'i') in :my pnl"t nf till' { ·11it1•d 
f-:t11tc-s for Twn J)0llnro.; and Flfh l \•n!"' 
per :1nnum. Onr l)oll.u :11hl tw,•nt., 
Jjyp t'<•nt::-for .:j.x Ulf.Jlltil,, ~(·\t•ul, li\r• 
f"l'nt.: fnr- thrf'f> month,.;. .\di lrt•r-< 
\\ ·"\r. C,\l" I.D\\ r:u .. Prop 
X1'l. :t ]1:ul ~ Hm·,. ~ Y 
Boy Prisoners and Their Wiv es. 
K<'w -Y<1rk llt>rn.ld.] 
]:"jyp •lirty boyt-, \\ ith 1111kep1 l1:,ir ;, wl 
r:tg~c·cl t·l1•llii11J!. W<'n' nrrnig-11l·1i l1l't'ilr1• 
Ju,lii'1• Powf'r in 111,· Yorkvill,• p1,Ji1·,• 
f'Otll'I. 'l'li<'Y •!:n·c· tl1t-i1· 11:1nw., :1)-
"'~110• k~C'\ ,. jJ:1k1•r. ",Jim11n ,. ,rukloon 
John Hn.if1Jr!)· ;md --Pigj!:,:· \\"il--011. 
Fonr nf tlw pri-:n,11,t·, -':tit! tli:H 1111'~ 
liW'il Ill tl11~ t ·OT!ll'r nf 1-·11rh·~t11ird Hl't!l,'t 
ttml Fir"-! 11n·m1<', whilf' · '1r . \\'i]-.on 
hlnn lly :1~H1rr·d tlw .111!-li<'i' 1h:11 IH• li,-
l'\tl on tht~ -.tn•.-t. Thf' 11\c• !,11, .. \\i·J·, 
, , l\"'· ,1 of t, l'ug, \1:.i:·, ,f ~1l:,, ~ 
· ).\iu1· H1111nr. -.:1i1 HnkC'r tlu•i-111.1!1 
e .... t of the c•npliy,,-.. " I kin 1,1 ·1,\" 1' :111 
alihy. l kin." 
·•t"in 11hC':1d." ~:1i.J .Ju~lit·c· Pn\\t'J'. nn 
di..:111:,~·c,l. Tl11• l,ny lnnH'd :md hc•d, 
n,u,cl lu II JirC'tty littlP girl, nhou! fnu1·· 
l!-~n yc-ar4 11f :l).('('. who ~llt nt tlll' n•nr of 
tlw 1·r1i.ll'l r0om. :-ihr-<·:1111(' forwnn l nntl 
J11~ti1'(' l'owrr n"-kNl "h:11 ... 11,'\ hr1d 1,, 
P:n in lH'r hrotl1N\• , dcf1'n'-1~. 
• .. ll"f' l"-11·1 nw hrothrr." :-11id 1111, ;.!.id. 
")[1;,_ m,· hu,11:11111. J haYP a l,:1h\ at 
}1111111', !Oo:· .\. nmrnmr of :,,.1,n;i,\i 
Jlll'flt . :H(>t-(.• frOJtl t}H• "'l'l'('tiltfll''-. 
·· JI<' w:1" ,.;}peping :tt 1011H·, ' 1 t·ont i1111('d 
!ht• ~i11. ··:tt tlw tinw Oti<.: n1hhf'1·~ ,rn,.. 
<'omrnitt<'d 011 ~aturdoy night." 
Beardslee - A THRILLING STORY. & Barr ;\.s 'l 'olcl bJ ' fl :u .. relu1ut in "l' rOJ ' , A Promised Feature of the In&ugu-ration. 
The branches or ~tudy taught :ind the 
number of stud ents in e1tch wer<" ~<;: fol-
lows: Alph abet, 98,509; reading 1 ti-101-
939; @pelting, 657,655; penmanship , t10D1-
51.3; arithmetic, 563,421; geo;,i,rnphy, 
308,721; English grammar, ~17.84 1; 
composition 1 135/)98; drnwing 1 113.?il; 
vocal music, 17!l,8.J5; n1a.p-drnwing, \J2,· 
li 3; oral lessons , 236,156; rnited 8rntcs 
history , 67,985; physiology, 7,792; phys-
ical geo~raphy, 13,826; nnturnl pl1ilfn'O-
ph~, 0,858; German , 46164.lj alg ebrn, ~t 1• 
095; geometry, 4,776; trigonometry. 1,-
156; surveying, 172; chemistry, 1,981; 
geology, 913; botany, 2,860; astronomv 1 
11649; book-keeping, 3,091; naturnl liis-
to ry, 412~7; mental philosophy. 3TI; 
moral philosophy , 80; rhetoric. ~:1;I4; 
logic , 34; Latin , 6,5-!9i Greek. 628; 
Fr ench, 97; Jitrratnre, 3,4~17; ~cienec of 
gov ernmrnt , !!.07a; politi<:al {'eononff, 
I hear th flt ~enmor :)lnh onc i:'i feeling 
ill nt e,1se. H e lrns now reach£'d th:1.t 
stage of his political p('rfidy that he 
douhtle!::s feels he ought to realize n. 
good deal more than he has out of the 
investment. It is whispered that the 
J-iliputian Virginian has dec·lnred to his 
Republican cnllcagucs in ihe Sc·nate 
that he intends to make tllf' race for 
Go,·ernor of Yirg-ini:i on the Republi-
can platform. .ts C)Uotcd by a friend 
he i~ reported ns enid: "I haw• hel<l the 
Repnbhcnn majority of tho Senate by 
the tail for ,ome. Whit t ha Ye I got out 
it? ,v hen I wnntcd aid for Virginia in 
the rccentcnmpaign I was kickc<l down 
the steps by tlw Republi can X,11ionol 
Committee. 1 do not intend thnt the 
obligation shall nil be one win- . I owe 
no ,febt of gratitude to the Republicnn 
party. hut rather the credit side j., on 
the othe r pnge of the ledgcr.:-
election of 1832, or rather nn ngTcement, 
by which the snm of $.200 was gi\·pn 
outright to one of 1he pnrties to the bct 1 
the condition 1eing thal he shonld pay 
the other man one cent for 011c clcdor-
nl vote that .Jack son should get. over 
Clay, two cents for two \·otes, four cents 
for three, eight cents for four, s ixt een 
cents for fi,·e, thirty-two fol' six, :-inti :.;o 
on, according io the majol'ity. if nny, 
that Ja ckson might get in the elcdoral 
college . The mnu to whom the offer 
was mn.dc inrauUously jumped at it, 
nnd eagerly took the 200. But he 
found that lie had oblii;ated himself for 
more than he , or nJI Ins friend~, rould 
ever pay. The simpl~t arithmetic will 
show thn.t, by n. rule of this doubling np, 
P,·cn if th e majority hn.d been bnt 20. it 
would haY e involYed $5.24-2.8.'~; 10 ~a.y 
nothing of a. m:1jorit,r or !13, which 
would bankrnpt 11II the Oonlds and 
Yanderbilts. En :•n a. majority vf only 
30 would produce $.J,008,709.1~; while a 
majority uf 36 would irn-olve $.'343,597,-
393.53. If the majority only rellched 
40, the man's obliga.tion won Id nlrcml~· 
have mounted into the bllhom:, :tnd 
renchcd tbe ns.tonnding- sum of s."iA~l7.-
,5.j8, 188.S'-i. 
•
1Qf (' Olll'f::('," ..;aid the mi}rn:td lll:Ul, 
"most n1cn will interpret the look :rnd 
gin ) up, and in some rnsr-; not even n 
nod ii;, givC'n in return. Tlwrc nre --oml:! 
men. howcn'r, who c:111 :--btnd nil thdr 
looks and hold fast to their sents. If 
men do nvt :1c·t a.lwny:- :is gcntlcrn<'n 
to-..nu·ar.. l:1d1es the latter nrf' uften 10 
hl:1mc. I f. when one gin .·;-:; up hi~ 1:ent 
the lat.ly woulJ not hP~it1,tr to ~in~ up 
to the ladic;-:; al~o:· 
l. n1\l CulNid,.w· .. w1l~ d:111:fhtrr \\"t''lr~ 
--1u~d:1t•h\:-:. 1ncl i ... 1101 :t hc:mty. But 
Fht"' is C\'1'('<'di11g-ly 1·i1•\·t ' l" :111Jl<':1nw1l ii\ 
cln~-iic:-:.. ll 1•r h<'-.t fri<'nd-- Im,·(• nh\aY~ 
dePmed lier :1 ··,·,·ry od1.I'' }H'J'-.on. \\ "h(·n 
~he J1~f1 home ~h<' fl.(.h-rr1i-.f'd f,1r p1n,il-:. 
Hl 1r hrothf'r 8t)rn:w1l i ... U()t ~1 IIPr..tlly 
liked, :tnd hiR fathn Im:-: 1rie,l to pw-h 
hi,.; 8<111'-.. int(•rt•"'t :H tiln hnr in :l m:111-
1wr "\\ hi1•l1 hn,. ,•.:l'ij,..-J ,·pn· 11nf:n·oml,1,• 
COllllllf'lll. . 
\ rnt~d 1nuh ,-ijllll...t'll in j1•-.1 \\;1,-, that 
Of :1 f.:H"IIH'r'.;. Jll;ll\ in l),•l:lW;II'(' \"Otllllf, 
~. Y .. who. :1 it'W ,b., ... :\~O. ,,·a~ drown· 
ell "hitc tn·ingt1, J°,•nl t\11• ri,<1r nt?nr 
that vlnt·<< H <' \\n, dririn~ :t h'Hrn, 
nn1l in--te::ul uf' no--~in~ :tt tlw ll"'Lhll 
place :tUunpt(:t.l tu fCll·d tlw ri,·,·r uno-
eighth of a mil<• lowl 1r flown. Hrfurc 
~tarting out he .--nid. in :1 jokin~ w:1y: 
"\'on enn go,·· :-'fl!d th«• J n:,,,li1·t·. and 
tliC' ~rirl It~ft tlw l·on rt in c·ompnn~ wi1 Ii 
llf'r liflccn-yC"nr-11)11 l1u~l1:1rnl. 
,r nldvon :11Hl \\ .hit<· nKe<l 1l1ir11·1·11 
rrnd f1,m•frC"tl r(·'-lU'C'tfnli~-, m·1·1• 11<"\t :ll' 
rA.11g,c1l. .\1H,tho· 1it1!(• ~irl ,1t -.. 
~Inldoo11. wa~ witnc~'-- to }ll'0\4' :111 
11nlil)\·' 1 for llC"J' hn.,bnn,1. Tlwn a vunn" 
Inch-\,·hom ~fr. \rh i11• intr1)dt1i-l•1l :t-.: 
his."i11tc·n1l1·d." ,,wore- tlrnt ~h(.• \,·n:s in 
\\ .hitp\ enm11:u1,\· :tt the• tiuw thr l"'lw,·-. 
wc,r('I 8toku: The two wne di--c-h:1rg1 cl. 
;\fc,:.~1'1-,:. Haffotty :HJfl \\ 'il:-;011 wer ,· 
neith('l' m,u-riC"ll nor 1'll!!!Hlf1(l :111tl \\Pl"'· 
lwld for <'x1unii1at1111. 
' X. , ·. A SurgJen.l 01u~rn.tiou 
Apothecaries, 
Dcale1·s al~o In I*u1 ·e 1•ep11e1 ·~ 
Allsplce,GJnge1·,c10, es. Clnnn-
1:non, Nullnegs. nu~ttu·d, kc., 
C:1·ean1 of 'l'a1·tar anti n1 .. c,u· .. 
bonate of Soda, Sold just ns 
cheap a1ul of bette1 ' quality 
H1nn Is li.f"J•t by g1·ocer,-.. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
.IIHo 1u1, ·e in stock a Fine As .. 
i;o1·tme11t of Hair, 'rootl•~ Nall 
a11d Cloth Brushes, Toilet Sets 
a11d , a1·lous a1·tl<:le'ii f"ol' tile 
Tollf"t 1uiuat1:.- fftu11:d In D1·11g 
sto1·es. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·e1•a1·c JJflJ'1'1iclanR ' P1 ·es crl1>-
Uons and 1:-anlily lte<:lpes n · IU1 
gr~at ca1·e and at , ·e1·3· loll' p1 ·l-
t·es. Del11g well equl1>ped and 
n<'II qualified for the business , 
we ask e, ·ery fiunlly In 1K.11ox 
-:ounty1o call upon us ,, ·hen In 
11t~t"d of nny1hlng In 0111 · Une. 





Xc•tings for th ec:taminntions of Teachers 
wlll ,e hcltl in rhe rnom onr J. Sperry &. 
t 'o . ., !'ltorc-, )It. \'ern on. 1·nmmM1<·111i nt 9 
o\, • ., ,·k !I. m., a~ follov,;_.;: 
I 8!14. 
St>t~.,...,nl,t•r .................................. 1:1 nn,l 27 
Ot·t.ol>er ....... . ........... .................... 11 nnd 25 
Xuvt>mber ................................... .S nnd 22 
J)io..'l"•ol(·r.................................... :?7 
l88;'S. 
. , .... ~a ry ............. ...... ..... ...... ...... 2-l 
I\,;. .. nnry .................................... 14 and 28 
:\ (a K:h ... ... ............... . ......... . ......... 14 and 28 
~.l.:·::::::·.-.·.-:::::.'~::::.'.".".'::::::~:.-::::.'.1 I ;m(l ~ 
JLUH: ...... ,......... .. .......................... ':!j 
Ju1v.................. ..... ................ ...... :?!i 
• .\u~ust ......... ........ . ......... ..... .... ... '.!2 
('or.r.,r ,~ 1-:. RoH,~. 
-1pl'R4ty (1erk. 
ADVER11JSERS 
By nddn:e:-1ing GEO. P . HO\YJ·:LI, & CO., LO 
:-lprncc St.. can learn the c::rnrt co~t of m1y 
1,roposed !inf' of Adn:rtb1inc: in .-'.rneriNIII 
\~ew.:ipapcr:-;. 100-pnge pnn1phl<'t, tO,·. 
A G•;~'l'S W A.N'l'ED To !!iell John-son'j! Improved Cooking Stenmu. The 
best Ct,oking Steamer- in the worlrl. $-;Oto 
$150 per mon\u easily made ~ells rapidly 
and.gi,·e!'I uni, ·eua. l &nti$ra<"ti1111. AdUress No.-
on!ll f'ookingSteamn Co., Lonulit er , X. II 
l :\TESDING ADl ' ERTll'rnRS 
.. hoolJ addre~~ Geo. P. ltowell &: 
tJo. 1 10 Spruce St. )iew York Ci1y, for select 
. ~tor 1,000 Xe1npaper.11. n 
\,oidt•d - Ho" · 11. l'ntlu~r. 
n ·ut,. nnd Daugl1ter E~-
•·a1u•tl nu A '1 fnl 
1)00111. 
{)t I he hundred" of fiC('(,llnt~ <,f re111:1.rkahl(' 
i.·ure:-i wrou1-d1t hy nR. KE.>:NEDY'S FA-
YOR1TE l~ ~:\IEDY . none ha..-e appc.ued so 
purc-ly nstoni-.hinJr w• the following· The 
pcr-1111" rnc-ntionod urc nnicm~ U1e mo~t high-
ly rr~p(:C'h.•d in tile rit:,· <,f Troy. :rnd the 
!.ton· n~ told h,· the father will pron int,·r-
c-•Hi1l:::-t<1 ;lll t11ir n•:uln-..-En. 
'J'BOY. :i. Y. 
Dr . .Kennc,h·, Ron1l1,ul. :X. Y.: 
llt:,,n ~,K:-)fy ,laughter waS afttictc.'(1 
with n M·nr~ ~rowth of J,~u,wus. To r<'· 
mo,·e it we had rc&orted to aYmost ~very 
rem('(ly nnd cnn~ultctl the 1110.:it pronunent 
~urgcon:-i ntul phy~icinn~. Dr. --, of 
Troy, ~:aid thnt a M1.rgical opcrntion wonh.1 
b<' nt·ce-~~nry, but fearing fatal res-ults I hesi-
tntcJ. Some of tho physicans claimNI thnt 
it wn:, l'Ull'-C(I by one thing :md some hy un-
olhcr.· The l,.tlnf!:llS was 1>1·omint>nt and clis-
figurc1l her looks. Hann~ heard of Dr. 
KennNh ·'s F.\. \'ORlTJ.; RE}(}~DY working 
~> thorui.1ghly on the blood l determined to 
try it, tfl :-.{'C' if this medicin<' could do whnt 
lloctor,i hnd faile1I to (lo aml :-nrgeon!-, had 
hanlly dar<'d to unclertnkc. I can say in 
truth that the re)',ult of thi~ trio.I wns the 
t'omp lelc c·nre of my <laughter of this dread· 
ful maln<h·. .Or. Kenne1h-·s F.\. YO RITE 
RIOlEDY.nlone t•flerfo(l ir.' "'c u~cd noth-
ing el:-:t>, for other thing s kid comple tely 
!hiled. )Jy <laughter to.day enjo..-s vigorom, 
health ,md to Fa\·Mitc netne<ly aionc b the 
credit cine. .:'ify wift, 1tl<io wa:-i nirr po<,r in 
health, due to !';Omc JivC'r tlifliculty witli 
whic·h si1(' kul ~uflC'red n Ion~ time nntil ~he 
bl'<:., n(' ven· much rc·du1·ed in fle .. h. .\. trinl 
t1f Dr. Kerim'-dy·.., f awirito Rcm('cly lin'i re-
sulted in the (·omplctc rt>storatio11 of her 
health. , .. lti(·h :-l1c l1nd 1wt enjoyt>d for y<':\f"11. 
.:·t.H' had gained in flhh nnd ~tre 11gth, nn<l 
thnf-1 scc:nrctl perfl·c·t health, nnd thi~ is Dl'E 
E:O.TIHELY TO DR, KEXXEDY'~ F.\. 
,~oRlTE .R 1-:)0-:0Y. .\ 'i for myself, IJeing 
t•ngai;ctl in the grocery und corn111i.'l:-Jion bu-
sincs~, which mukt>s it lll'CC'-"ary for me to 
test tht.' , 11rnlily of different t1rticl e:,1, like but-
ter, etc., my ~cnse of ta-.te and my stomach 
were ~t·riou!'!l,Y injur<'d. Enrythingse('mcd 
lo m1useutc me, ani.l fearful of cly~pcpsin in 
it!:! most se,·crc form, I tried DH.. KEX-
NEDY'S FA \'ORlTE RE1!EDY. The first 
bottle nfforded irnmcdinio relief, :rncl from 
tlint <lny to this J ran :<my that .Favorite 
Remedy has restored me to pcrfoct health. 
These arl! fact~ which I claim prove tb at Dr. 
Kcnnroy·.-:J 1'ayorite H<'rnedy is the best med· 
icinc in thC' world for th o!:lc nffiictc-il with the 
nborn <lifficultil'". Jf nny one in the C'ity <Jf 
Troy doubts the truth of thC"sc :-itatcmE'nts 
lt>l f1im come to me um1 1 will prO\'e them. 
I ha,·c reconun('ndecl J-'m·oritc Remedy to 
hundr<'lls nnd with the same good rf~nlts. 
Your~, c·tr., \\"ILLlAM \\TS SOR 
(.'(,r. ('anal nnd 1,Jonnt Strl'C't~, Troy, X. Y . 
NOTICE! 
O\YHW to the mnuy d1sadrnntages of c,·ery day ,ii:-iting at the County Infirm-
ary of Kno:c county, we hereby notify the 
general public that per 1mns wishing to visit 
~nid Infirmary will be admitted on tbe sec-
ond :rnd fourth Thu1'!'!tln..-s of ('ach month 
only. "J?Ct",101\"' on hu"linr~ .. will be ndmittcd 
ttt :.in,· [1mc. 




l ~~ 1,r:..:~ Rl!CCESE-WeL. :lO YEAH~ EX-
l'ERIKXL'E. Al'l'l,Y TO 
JIILO JI. STI-J't'E!\'~ k C'O, 
omces-,ra~hington, n. t 1.; LleHhmd, O.; 
nctToit, .Mich .: ChicHgu, 111. 18ctce8t 
W[DDIHG i\ND Pi\RTY INVITATIONS I 
£qua.I to the fiacsl t:ngraving, and at one-
fnnrth theprioe, nt the BANNER OFt .... {('J,, 
Washingt1111 ~peci::il.] 
The West Washington Club will add 
n mo'-t original :md attractive fea.tnre to 
the inn.ugurntion procession in the form 
of a regiment of ~1~ mou nt ed men, rep-
re!;enting the :!19 Yotes in the Electoral 
College. The caval rym en will be divid-
ed into detachments, representing the 
votes of each Stoic separately. The 
repre!'ic-ntntiveis of a State will be 11.11 
uniformed alike 11nd mounted ou horses 
of the same color and will ,:sirrY flags 
with tho name of the State, beg,nning 
with Dela.ware , which, ha...-ing the 
smalle'-t number of electoral votes, is 
gi..-en th e right of line on whit e horses, 
the remaining States come in order of 
numbers: Florida, bin.ck horses; Con-
necticut, hays; ,r est V irginia, grays; 
Arkan<:as, dnrks A.nd duns; Louisiana., 
sorrel~; :\[nryla.nd, whites; ).[ississippi, 
blacks; Xew Jersey, bavsi South Caro-
lina, grny8; .A.laba.mA, aarks and duns; 
North Cn.rolina 1 sor rels; Georgia., whites; 
Tenncessec, Lincks; Yir ginia , bays; 
Kcntnckv, graYs; Texas, dl\rks and 
duns; Tridiana," light bays ; Miss ouri, 
bind..::::, nnc1 Xe>\,. Y()rk nn thirty-1frx 
while honire.. 
Gallant Sona of Ohio. 
llutkr Count y nemoc?at.] 
Ohio cAn pret:1-Pnt rn ~\I r. Cleveland, 
for ~!onsider;1tion, nnmes thnt " ·ill rc-
fle1.:t crf'<lil uron him, his t;Oun(r.v and 
party. A11cn G. Thurmnn, the "Ohl 
Ron;:rn ;' the ab1C'st, jurist. lawyer and 
~tatesman to-dn-v befo re the A.mericii.n 
puoph· in;\ puiitical sense. Mr . Thur-
man :-1ny~ he has laid aside political am-
bition, hut standing by hi!! side hie 
friend , his equn1 in Democratic zeal, ia 
George H. Pendleton. Our old guards 
remember the war days when he nm.de 
on crutche3 the gallnnt fight for Go,·ern-
or of Ohio. a\h rnys for h is party with 
brnins rind money, i·ustice would dictn.te 
for thi ~ veteran n p ace in our Govnn-
ment. 
Yes, Who Will 1 
SL Lonii:1 Hepublicnn. ] 
The Cincinnati EnquirN, in mnking 
rrn n.ppeal for Ohio in connection with 
11. cabinet appointment: \'ouches for the 
Democra_r.y of thnt'State; but who on 
en.rth will now vouch for the Enquirer? 
lf somebody would stand for the inside 
pnges of it , yery likely ~Ir. Bia.inc would 
answer for the outside. He lind few 
better friends during the late r·nmpaign 
thrm thr Enquirer. 
----- -Suicide of a Connecticut Cat. 
Xo1twrcH, Co~~., J:"111. !1.-A few 
dnys ago an Oak slr,,et lady died , and 
her pct rat hns since committed suicide 
by sl:u·, ·ing itself to death. It hnd been 
greath· nttached to its mist res.'3, nnd 
aftN !\cl' death remained about the 
room in which the body lay until the 
funcml. After thnt it rcthe<l to" lofty 
benm in a shed n.nd neither moved from 
thnt position nor took food. After it 
hnd hecome feeble the family moved 
the rmimal into the honso , hut , it de-
clinc>d food, nnd U:i soon a-, it was gl\"cn 
its libcrt~· retired to it,,r,i. pcrrh on the 
l.>0nm, whne it died. 
John Denney slates tha t indigestion 
prepares m·ery one for di.sense, but 
guarantees Ackcr's D.rspepsi~ Tableta 
to rnte :ill f()rm,-; of indigestion. fi 
E5. . 
The per cent. of th e 11\'erugc. <laily at -
tendance on the enrollment in the State 
was 65.46; the per cent. in township and 
district school~,---60.01, and in tho c ity, 
village an<l Mpecin 1 district ~chools, /3.05. 
The per cent. of the enrollment in 1884 
on the enumeration in 1883 was 71.0-1-; 
the per cent. of A.\'erage daily attcnd-
nnce on the average monthly enroll-
n1ent -in township districts was .92, and 
in the rit~· ,·illagf' :ind special dist.ricu:, 
.98, 
Tho number of teachers in colo red 
schools w~ 241, of whom 10..J. were in 
the cou ntr y nnd 137 in the city, village 
and spec ial <listrict ,-;chools. There 
were 8,490 pupils enrolled in the colored 
school;, a falhng off of 750, due to the 
increru:e of mixed schools in the State. 
There were 182 teachers in privntP 
schools, and 10,9,57 pupils. 
In the matter of th e exn.minntion of 
te11chera, there were 1,442 meetings of 
county boards in 1,-1-t.2 differf'nt places, 
nt which applications for certificates 
wereJUa.de hy 20,375 gentlemen and 20,-
023 ladies, :t total or 40,:ms npplicntions. 
Of the total number of certificates 
gr11,.nted 240 were for fh·e years; 12-2 for 
four :years; 689 for three yea1-s; 2,-1.55 for 
t,,rn years; 1,783 for eight een months; 
11,86(; for one yc11.r, :md G,854- for F.ix 
months. Again, 12,895 were granted to 
gen• lemen and 11,8-J.ij to Indies, a totn 1 
of 2-4,741 certificates granted. Th e !)er 
cent. 1·ejectod was .38. The sm:11 est 
per cent. was .15, in Paulding county, 
and the largest per crnt. .6fl, in Yin ton 
county. 
The total and average cost is giYen ns 
follows: In township districts. totn l cost, 
including 6 per ce nt. on amount paid 
on permanent property, $4,40.J,i232'J; in 
city, ,·illage and special districts, total 
cost, including same , $5,1G7,Dl4 OC1; in 
township districts, average cost pel' 
Cl\pita, net, $9 66, and cxclusirc of 6 per 
cent. on penna nent propert>·, $8 3G. In 
city 1 Yillagc and special districts , net 
per capita , $17 01, nnd exclusive ns 
abo\·e, $14 44; in township dffltricts, 
averng e coat per capita of daily attend-
ance, 114 84, rncludmg G per cent., and 
in city, ,..magc and special districts, 
sarri,c, $2.3 15. Average cosL per C;'.apita 
of ayerage daily attendance in State , 
$16 47, and of enrollment, $10 78; in the 
State, averag e cost per capita on tho 
population between six and sixteen 
years of nge, $10 17; same, including G 
per cent. on permanent property $11 tl5. 
A Daring Indiana. Criminal. 
JOJ.IET, h.L.1 De c. 31.-John Comp-
ton, n. conrict i;:entenced from Peoria in 
May last for three ye:n-i, for Inrceny , 
made a daring e.acnpc from the peniten-
tiary before daylight this morning by 
climbing a water-pip e to the J,~ust cell 
h 'lu!e and lowering him self to the out-
side by means of n. rope. 'fhi s is the 
first succeqsful E'SCn.pe from inside the 
walls for m an y years, anrl st :imps 
Compton as a crimina l of great during, 
ns the feat of climbing the ,mtcr-pipe 
one hundred feet high to the cell-house 
roof was consi dered n.n imp ossib ili ty . 
Hi~ home is at ~ ew Albany, Indiana. 
A rewal'd of $100 is offerf>d f<lr his 
<'Apture . 
• 
No Pensions for Home Guards. 
A question has been determined by 
th e Uou t-:c Committee on Militnry 
Affairs which is of intcrcsi to that <·ln.-:s 
of men who l :!I'\'ed their count ry dur-
inR the !ate war ns member of local 
nutitary orgnnizntions known as "Home 
Gua.rdtz,'1 etc. The instnncr cited for 
th eir decision is thnt of a compai1) of 
'·Home Guards>/ in .Arkans:1s. It wRs 
organized for the protection of the. lo-
cality where ite members Ii red and nl-
though it was gra.utedsubsi1;1;tence,nrms, 
ck., by order of Majm : Gen'! Schofield, 
from the rnited States, it "as under-
stood tha.t the men of that senicc were 
in no way mnendnblc to genera.I mili-
tnry l:1ws, nor were thc>y in the serYice 
of the t:nited Stntes. Thry nre 1 there-
fore, not C'ntitlet.l to p ay or pension-.. 
A Wealthy Ohio Widow Victimized. 
TrFFrs, 0. 1 Decembc-r 30.-Thir; town 
hns n sensation in the rerent elopcmen~ 
and mn.ning e of the wealthy wi<low of 
Abrnham Cromwell, aged 75 years, with 
one Buckley, aged 30 years. who con-
ducted here for .ecveral months pnst a 
l:1nd-office bu sin ess, nnd who hns now 
disappear ed irnd is l)('\iercd to hnrc an-
olher wjfe elsewhere. It ha.:; nlso been 
ni:5certained that Buckley had secured 
possession of 10,CXXI of ~frs. Cromwell's 
mone.r, nnd this hnd <lisappearcd before 
the Plopcmcnt. )frs. Cromwelrs will 
hns hecn matlc in the interest of Buck-
ley , but her fri ends will n.dYise her to 
annul it , as hi~ whcrcaboutR cannot he 
asC'ertnincrl. 
Politics From the Pulpit . 
L .~'\""C'.\STER, 0., D('c. 19.- Rev. B. 1". 
Thonrns, as&istnntpil.Btoroftlte Mcthod-
istEpiscopol Church of this cit)', startled 
his henrers this m·cning hy rendering 
unto the 'l'hr onc of Grace an astonish-
ing political pray er. He praye,l for the 
President, ns he styled ~Ir. Bin inc; for 
H oad lr and. his errors in relation to the 
Cincinnati riots, the Hocking Yall eY 
troubles, and in omitti ngGod -~!might~· 
from his 'fhank sgi..-iug procln.nrntion. 
winding up as fellows: ··But Thou 
k.nowest, 0 Lon1, that Thou cnn~t not 
make n. good DomO<'rn.t ont :1 rcnPg-ndf' 
H.epublicn.n.'' 
------The Great American Chorus. 
Hneezing, snnffmg ;w<l coughing! 
This is ihe music ull OYCr tho lnncl just 
now. And will be until .Tune. ··I\·e 
got such an n.wful cold in my hcn.d: ' 
Cnro it with Ely 'H Cream Balm or it 
may C'nd in t,he toughest form of C:i~ 
tarrh. )Iaybc \" OU have cat arrh now. 
N otbing is morC nauseous and dreadful. 
This 1·cmed:r mnstel's it ns n o othe r ever 
did. Xor n.'imuff nor a. liq_uid. Applied 
by the finger to thr nostrils. i->leusnnt, 
<'Crlnin. radicRI. J1ef'l8 -2w 
Repudiating the Little Bo••· 
n·oodsfield Spirit of Dem ocrncy .] 
The ide a of John R. McL ean po~ing 
as a. leader of th e Ohio Democracy is 
too nhsurd for se nsible men to seriously 
entertain for a moment. He obtained 
control of the co mmitte e in the ln.te 
campnign by the low down trick of his 
strikers; n.nd the chnirmnnship of lhc 
Ohio delegation at Chicngo by a com-
promis e, the terms of whic-11 h<1 YiolntNl 
within twent_v -fo ur h ours. 
His paper, the Enqnir ~r, e<l.iled on 
the first vnge, hy "Gath," ,1. Hepublican, 
ha s been 1111 injury to the Dcrno.-·r:1cy 
for ~·en.rs rnst. If ).fcL c:rn represent ! 
nny party in Ohi o it is the ret"'Pn1ly <1e-
cca.<;;:C'cl hippodronw headed by a gentl<"-
nurn named .Jame s G. BIRine. 
The Democratic majority or 2i3w in 
)[onroc county for Clen •bntl rc·puctint" 
::\frLenn nnd his p retention~. 
Why He Wouldn 't Insure 
Boston Conricr.] 
·' )Iy dnrling, l would ,li e fur yc111_.1 
he s,1icl. a~ lie hent fondly c ,·or her 
chn ir. "lou would?'' she :1'!kecl. ··J 
would. Th c=-c i~ nothin g I would not 
do to show the st.rength of my attnch-
mcnt.1· ·'Th e rates of insurance ore 
pretty low/3 she sahl, mu~ingly; 1·:mp-
pose you get your life insurec! in my 
fn.yor for $10,000, nnd then die fol' m e? 
'l'hat would be strong proof or affoc-
tion. " ·'J would do it but for one thing:· 
he said. "'iVhat is that?'' '·8ome otlH1 I' 
fellow would luxuriate on lhe ins ur-
ance. " And he said thnt l1r showed 
f,hat he knew whnt women :1r('. 
Bloody Scene in a Parliament. 
I..o~oo~. Dec. :?fl.-Dming fl di8cus-
sion in the llulg:1rian rarliament , :)f. 
SiYncefl: a member , repron.chcd tl1c Go,·-
emmeut for fn.yoring n Uussiau con-
cessionaire to conslruct a raihnH·, a11d 
hinted that the Pr emier's nctioi1 bor-
dered on })Ccnlation. Ho wn.,;; forthwith 
F-ct upon by a. number of the s n\J\ )Ortc r::: 
of th e GoYernment. ,,..ho beat 11m al-
most, to dcnth and left him lying in a. 
pool of hlond on the floor of thr lfou•r. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon. 
A<i well :ts the handsom es t. 1indothc-1"!'l 
:1re invit ed to call on Tull os & Co" and 
get free a triRl bottle of Kemp·s Bal snm 
for the throat and lung:..i, n. remedy thnt 
is selling entirely upon its merit.8 , and is 
gun rnntecd to cure and relieve all Chronic 
nnd A.cute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis. 
and Cot1~11mpti011. Price .:t\) rPnl1.; and 
$1. 7t 
·'Th er<' nrc Home ladi{·'-. · ~nid fht.• .h~·-
stt111der1 ·'who will tnkc ;l ~cat fol' two 
and then a-k the hrnkeman to turn the 
acnt in front nf lH·r fnr hrr rn rr~t lwr 
feet upou." 
··Ye<;::., JiUt in :rnothc-1·. ··that i~ ,ihrn.r~ 
the cnsc• if th" lad.,· 11:1~ n ,wnt looking 
foot. i· 
"Hut,·· --nicl tho t·,tilro:1d mrrn. ··the 
tic-kcts rnll for bnt one sent cnch. :1nd 
except in rn,.<-- of -.i<·kn<'"-~ :UC' not 
turn('>d. ·· 
'·Some wumc11 wl1<J o<·eupy two i-::cat!l,., 
snid th e bystn.nder, ··do not hesitate to 
say ton fo(ly tlrnt the <;:f\nt with h<'r i.:. 
en_gngc>d.·· 
" By lw r little hand ~:1td1<•l;· a<ldr·d 
the railroad man. 
"I call that lying," .;airl n tr:Hl·l"r 
who had jus t come up. 
··_\.nd the inquiring lnd~·,·1 <·c,minrn1 tl 
the bystander. 1·has to )-tn.rnl.". 
·Ti°ll the eondurtor or hrnkewan 
mukes 11 reque~L Urnt 1hP pn-5~Pug-n:") 
rloublP up/· ~aid tht• r,1ilr,l;1rl Hlnn. 
·' Yon h11\"e not hit n110J1 tlw "or,t 
nuisanrc of .n.11 J·cL Ther(' :tn· n•) Jlf'O~ 
ple so considerate of 1 lw r,m1fort 1)f 
ladie::t ns in th i!-i conntn ·, hut then' :uc 
exceptions among- nw·n, n<.:. tlH'l't' :n·f' 
:1mong ladie.:.. Thr• hrge 111:1jol'it)· 111' 
the btler ahni~·-"' cou,mnnt.l rt•~pcct. for 
they :1.rc nc,·cr -'O for~rtful n.; not In 
thnnk a g:entkmn.n for 1l11y littl(~ \'1,m·-
tc.o:i;v, Th ere arC' a. !'cw. howc\'er. tturh 
;1~ )·cn1 dcscrilic, 1.Jnt ther m:\} y, .. t 11'111·11 
some clay, \\ hen l'iCat:s arc diflicult t,J 
find, how iL is thcmselYNi. an,l imprm·c 
in the-ir condu('t. 'l11c Uig-ges:t uuisnnc('; 
of all i- the men who tr awl with big 
satchclw and place them 011 ~(':1t<.:. in the 
Indie s· t~ur to liolcl them while 1hcy go 
forwnrd to smok('. 1'lie5c 1H'C lhC' J'f'Q,U-
lnr bore•..; \\ hu take n<l,·:1111ngP of th(' 
ens.tom or' lcn\"ing :-vrn<'lhi11;1 On a :-:c,:i( 
to rel11in ii , :md i\lT:rng1' their 1rnp1s ,o 
a,@: to ::;('c·urc twn ~--nt-i, 111111 th1'tl ;.).O 
in the ~muker, thu i:-s nl'Cup/·il,g 
,eat-. for threP. ~o ,·ou ~cl~ dun t 1crc 
nre .--ome mC'11 whO nr<• q11ih• :us g-rrnt 
nuisnnccs in thi ~ rC'~pPrt :!~ lndit>~. If 
all wonld recognize, the foct tlrnt a 
tickf't i,15 "'for but oil(• ..-:,,nt, and Jlf)lll' 
:u·e entitled 10 ~pcci:il priviln.1.r<',.;, 0111· 
clnlics wo11l<l. 1w1 h(' :,:.,1 ,m<'ron,..:· 
Tbe Shakel'P>i do not ust• (.'o!'I .. 
111ctlClli. lnli wliorn•r h:t:-s -.('('H tl1t•n1 
Jnm,t lrnn ." noticcl1 tlw llriglit, dt•.1r 
complexion of thr Pic;tcr~. Thcr(• i:-: 
none or thni tinge of yellow about tlw 
eye~, 110 dnrk hr ow n · !-pot . :. on thr ~ki n. 
'l'licy look hright and chc-e rful bc,·nu.;n 
t.hcy f'lljor good hcnlfli , th<'y maintain 
perfo"t digestion !ty the n~<' of thr 
Rhaker };xtract..of Hoot:, (~ir-g1..•l'i; :--yrup). 
John Co11ncr writC'.':l from Hn.~f'Ul', )Io .. 
" T ~10--:s r will h(• dJ'oWIH'!I !iH1:1,· .. Thr 
tt•:m1 '"" a111 a"-'hur<·. · 
Tlic Prol\•'-':Lml Ui--ho11 ,Jr ( 'lu·.:H1•r h,1s 
he:cn -.u·,,np,ly l'<'l'vllltll('l1Jdin~ 1,oth tl1e 
study pf German :1n<l the· rca<lin~ vf 
11ov1•l,.;. The l:tlt<'r, Ito <;:ny:-c. ohoulrl he 
lbf'd 11<,t as lwefld, liul a~ j:1m, and hr 
rf'Y(·,d~ the !--Cl'ret th:1.t t1ll.' t•hicf profr~-
sor of theology in Oxford \Tui\'f'l",.it y 
.:i.pcntl .. mn ... t nf hi.c I imf' 1)..-0r work(. ,lf 
lktin11. 
PnpC'l' m:1dt fr11111 dH· Yll<'l':1 plant 
found in A ri.rnn:t, :'\1..•\\ .\f1•xkn. arnt 
L owc1· CnliforniA, i"'I h('coming pop11l:1r. 
Tl1r fihr<' 1)i the plant i-. rr-rulily hlr~ch-
ed :\n<l is almu --r ft-. --trong ;1, liC'mp. 
Jt,5 cost i.:. :1ho11t lh(" --~rnw :1-. p,qwr 
made from <·11U,,!1 nn(l li111•:1 rn~--. 
1-'n,ft• ..... or \ u~t1'11 l'\·1·011l111l·nd ... ll1<' 
1•rnhihitio11 of the ll--<' nf :H-.f·nit• i1. .:di 
m:iteri:tb 11-:111cl in 1lw lii,11-'t'hnl<I. \t 
pr,~;;pnt i1 i- <'mpln,\·t••l i11 w:,ll p:,1w1~, 
t~:xtih-- fabri1·:-. writi11~ :1rni prinling 
11:1111•r1 1·:1ndlc--, tn,--.. 1•1mlf'c'liorn•n·, 
pLtyinf! <'nrfh!, thent'rc> d1•kc·t-'. rnhhC'r 
h:1Jlu()n, nncl b.111,:i. :--Wt1:1l b:111d ... 1,l h:1t-:1 
p:tpf'r i·ollnrs nncl l,1,d-llanginf!-'. 111111 in 
ntHl)UJlt:-. i-Uffic·ic·111 to c•:111.:f' -.il'l,nc·~~ 
11ntf P\'t'll 1lc-:t1h. 
Bi--iiop ,1f 
/""\·1,!d1 liir1l1 \\:t~· tlw gw·--t )-t)mdimt) 
:Igo nl' ;t 1·ertai11 rector in Hum1Io, 
:0-pt:tking of hi'S Yi,it aftC'rwnrtl-1 th(' (1hl 
gP11tJ,,m:rn ,ni1l: .. Tlwy w re :1ll good 
pl)upll'. :11111 mosr kind I am r,;11n1 : hut 
d1) _\·nu knr,w. my d(':1r. thC'y ~:nc· nh 
w::t,...r hi tll·ink :1t tlw t;1l1l :lllll upon 
gninz tH hf'd. ,1~ if l h:ul hpc•n :1 It 1r-.11.'· 
Tile Editor's Ruse. 
\ll't nitl1 :m :11•ri,l,"'11t ... --uid 1 ~ul1-
:-f'l'ibc-r \\lin Wl\~ ln-11 or 1hrcc· .'<•:u,-. in 
:tl'rt':11"-. 1 :l;;. lll 1 f'IHC"l'l'ti l)I,, '-:\IH'illlll of :\ 
r11r1tl <·11it-1r: .. , ~l·e yonl' f:ln· i, brni.;Nl 
:ll'ld :,·ou rul\ I:' got 1l li): \l'k t',\·p..:_· 
.. ,,·"n:· ..iaid th(' \'llitor with a :-igh, 
,t-he nri,H-1' :tnd hC'J!'<lll ti> l'OII llJI hi,; 
-.Jc,., t.'"'; ''th 1linq11ent ,.1111.:.\'l'iht.•r, nm~t 
l,e innllr 10 1my up -.nmelio,, 1 hut I 
,omPlillH ' ' l'Om1• nut '-('<"1'1Hl lu· ... t. :i-.. ~·(m 
.. ,.,~. 
1111'.·· b11µ,l1nl the \i,ilor, :1~ ht> look 
011t li i~ wi1llt~t; " I .it1"-l ilropp<·<l in to 
p11:,· my bill." 
_\nd tlw ndilo1· <·hu(·klrcl ,ufth 1u 
him,;:C'lf nfu,r. t lw ri,itA1r·., ci<'pnr.lnre: 
"Lifr~ is 1"11ll of c·CJll\J)Pll~nrin11<;:. F:dli11.~ 
on·r tlrnt wooc.1.-IJux wit" :l Jih -...:in:.:. tn 
!l1f'. Bo--ti.11 Couri('l'. 
---
.\ ,~om1Jl<1tc tlll'P for tl1:1t <lt.~hilit11ti11;.:. 
Business Marriges . 
;\. Y. Wnt·ld.] 
Tlw deci-.ion 'JI' .J11:-.tkc· IJ1·,)wn, ,,r 
~tl)ll't'!Jl(\ ('OHl'l: OlW uf th(' :thk--ljllri-.!:--
in 1lw -..:1;1tt', th1tl a wife n1ny l·on11·:11·1 a 
n l'O·parlllC'r,.,hip with her 0\\ n l111,h,md1 
:\:,,, if ... 11<' \\'('rt~ .t fpnrntc> :-:olc>, fnr th <' pu1 
l)0~1· nf (·1n1)·ing on a trn<lt• or h11,i1w--"-. 
ontl thnt con lnt dij mode by !--Uch a Jirm 
a 1 e e11forcil>lr ugnin~t the w1fc-'t-cstat(',hn"' 
been looked for with f-OtnO nnxicity h\ 
lnwyc>r~. rt i, :t dC'<·i~ion quit<' nbn•:,~1 
of d1cprc1ctil·nl tcmlcncy of1hP momC'nt. 
:HHI it ~how!-3 with nlm o~t ,.lnrtHng ('h~nr 
iir-.':, how far this whol<' mattc•r nf llw 
rt•lation of lllC' i-:.('\ (':-1 i!i ~dtin~ tl\\ n~ 
fr(')m the ohl-t.i11H' c;e,utimc·nt :rnd hc>:rn-
liful :-11p,0 r-'lilit,n wliic.:11 11:1ll1' nrnn ''0111• 
fll'<li." ' 
ht:ttlltt.• ... a11tl lc?).!!ll {l\.•c,:i:-1ion, nn· tilt' 
oul(·Oml' ,t '"<1,.'inl t.:ondi1ion~. :lll,l th., 
ndjudit·nti,)n nf worn en':; rigliti-1 aml ,1h 
li~nlioll:-l. in 01<' hu~ine ... ,'i worM on!., 
bring" u~ fnc<' 10 fr:.CC' with th<' foci thnt 
\\'Om<'n i-: n<·thc lr in the hul'inf' ... sworlcl. 
nn,l nnthing; in the CIYOlution of moclcr11 
'!Ori,•lv i-. i-o indicati\'<' oftlw 11lilit:ll'in11 
d1·ift Or our tinw n~ 1hi,i. 
Tho"<' m:1tter~ which our li.1tlwr~ n· 
leg-:1!1·1I to the C'.xclu~h-e domain of of 
fodion n.rc now' rcgulnlrd hy !:>tnt.ntt': 
tht.• rela1ion,.hip of mnn antl wife, which 
urnlrr the- rommon lnw wn'- lo~t in 1111· 
hu::ib:111<l's iclC'ntity. i,; l11n,· :1 m:ltl<·r .. r 
ccJlltral'!. e:pedf\(·:1tim1. :1~rr<'111P111 : 11,! 
per~onnl rights. 
[t <locs not ~·c-t. ~ppr:11· th:n tlii.~ lll"111· 
ti,·.:11 im11ro,·emf'nt in nrnt1·iauoniid 
nwth~l"' ha:\ rC'dnC'C'<l 11w rnh' nf cli--
a~r<·t:nH ' l\t or lc:---.:cnct.l tl11..• li~i-; <•f tli\'or 
r(•-:. and ii i:-. just }l{•~'."'iblP, aftrr nil, 1h:u 
th(' rn1i,m of' the SCXC'8 upon which tlw 
frn11wwork uf .::.odcl ,. r('~t~ mnst it,c•I I' 
rp,t 011 ~,m1('lhi11a: ul()r<"' th:111 '.\ h11-.i1w,-. 
:l l'l'Hlij!l~lllt'lll. ' 
-----The Proper Way. 
To :1.tt,11·h :l 1-h11np t,1:rn ('ll\1·l<1J•1· i-
to moi-..1< n tlH' 1\11n•lopt1 :nul tlit'll :ip 
ply tlw ,tnmp. Tr,1· 'l'h,,. I I' wr all chd 
the propPrlhin~"<' wmlld ll'l' Dr .. Jnrn< 
Ht'1l ('lo,·<'I' 1\mi<' fnr d; :--pt•p,i:1. 1•n, 
tin'n{.',.;-t. b:1ll hrf'ath. pih·:-:, pHnph 1~ 1 :1p,1a 
an1I mnl:uial di!-\CUH'"', poo1·:1ppf.'li!P. lo\, 
:-;piril"', he:td:wlH•, cw di.-N!'-l''i nf tlw kid~ 
1w,·..:. ~wnrnch nml lirr-r. Prin •,-)() 1•f'Jl1". 
,,( B:1k<'r Hro"'. 
·rime Tried . 
Shiloh·s \'itnli zer is whnt you need 
for Co,~stipatio n, loss of appetite, Diz-
zi~oss nntl all :-:ympt oms of <lyspefJsia. 
Pnce]O and 75 cents pPr bottle. For 
Aug lH, 1~4: ·'I mt1-,t ~n.,· n word or two 
in regard to your gre:tt rnc,licinc. _\l )ont 
fonr ycnrs ago I wns takc-n down witl1 a 
burnmg in my ~tonrnl.'11 and rheuma-
tism . I bcgnn growing wcnk am l could 
not rat anything. [ tt·ip·) c·ve1·,vthin~ I 
could hear of but co uld dot firnl any 
help. I wa~ induced to try ii bottle or 
lhe Shaker Extrn ct. ofR.oo tl'l.flllfl [ eom-
mcued getting hettcr :1t 011c-C>. 1 lune 
used r:ix hotllc...;, nnd now f e:ln ent :iny· 
thing without it'! injuring mr. f glndly 
recommend it to nnyonc s ufl'cring witi, 
Dyspepsia ·' 1'hf> Rhnk1'\r Tnr CnpimJr.; 
dl'ai11 that imlicnh',;, a ,veakm·'-:- nt' tlw 
nrinn1y 11r~11n-.. 1rnr.:;ll r:\t:11'rh :1ntl (1ll1er 
PYidc>11('p-; of !l di~<'n~('(l l1llH'01l" lll('lll-
hr:llll' m:.'ly 1w found in tlw u:--<.1 nf Dr. 
Oup::ou·.,. Yrllow Dol'k nntl~nr:--:11mrillu. 
Doll't hl' frightened Uy the i.he :uln·r-
1i-i.e111ent.:. of quack doctor~. TILit--rcm-
ed;· will pnl'ify the blood, ~trengtlwn the. 
pnrt s uffect.cd, hPnl all irritntion of the 
mucous mcml.,m .no, and 1·Pmo\·C' t•\·C'ry 
i;ymptom of the di,.;order~. rt i,;;, 11. '-illl'I' 
C.lll'C for 11(\J'\'0(1<::; dflhi] it\· ;111.{ g·f'llC'l':ll ill 
Timt.• triP1l :1111l tn1e i-; Dr. Hig1'l11\\ 'i-
Po.:i1hc l'nrC'. whkh t'omhinei.; the good 
qunlitil'~ of all thC> he~t cou~h 1·cm ·dip ... 
withvut the <lefl~rt~ of :rnv of lhc-m. r1 
cnrr, promplly. flwroug-lily itnd 1wrm:1 
1wntl~, :1l\ <'()ugh.:, t·old", r-roup. "h o,q, -
ing- <'1~11gh, influt•n1.a, hron<'l1iti-., honr~e-
m~~~1 i·nt'ivirnt COJ1i-llm\1tion, :md all 
thront :llld l1111n;1lii,.c-1'<;:e~, wa lin.~ to tilt· 
htnh""i :-ot~· nrnl l1l<":1,:1n1 for rhiltll'rn. 
Prir<' ,30 rc•nh :tuc OUf' d1,ll:1r; tri:il h11t 
1\p.;, t'rt'i' ,,r ]Ji1k( 'l' nn,,. .i 
.\ttome\· (irnrrnl Hr<'w:-.h·r rrlu~p,.., tn 
allow C'lN·iio11 m:11"'-'hnJ-. fnr m11r1' th:111 
th1•1>f' 1fo~·'"" W11l'k ~~lf' by lhkPr flr °'. -::· c·11r<' f'on~h 1;1;. .fan'!-] m henllh. · Jnnl-~l 
HON. GEORGE W. GEDDES. JANUARY I 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
0mC'lal Paper oC the CJounty, 
The name of Hon. George W. Geddes 
hns been menti oned in several Ohio 
papers, Republican as well as Demo-
cratic, as a candidate for Governor. 
Our friendship for Judge Geddes is well 
known to the Democ racy of Ohio. "I-Ye 
favored his nomination for Governor on 
two former occosions, believing him to 
ue the moat popular and nvailable cRn-
clidate that could be nominated; bnt the 
moment his n~e was mentioned, other 
gentlemen lees worthy, but O\'erflowing 
with ambition and money, went to work 
and carried off the prize. If Judge 
Geddes, instead of J ohn W. Boolrn·•lter, 
had been the standard-bearer in 1881, 
he would haYc been elected, because 
the nmk and file of the party, di8gusted 
at the methods employed to secure 
Bookwnlter 1s nomination, refus;ed tP 
suppo rt him, n.nd hundr eds and thou-
eands of conscientious Republicam 1 who 
would hM·e supported and worked for 
the election of Judge Geddci:-, hnd ht· 
been the candidate, threw their influ-
ence against us. 
THE attempt on the part of a porti on 
of the Trustees of the Ohio State Uni-
rerl!ity, nt Columbus, to run the in st itu -
tion on n. Sunday School bnais, has n ot 
been attended with success. Thes e 
Trustees undert ook to mold Dr. W . Q. 
Scott's religious convictions. in con-
formit,· "ith the rules of recognized 
orthodoxy, but he objected, nnd the re-
sult was thnt they refused to re-elect 
THE Besseme r Steel "-rork s at Home-
stead, nea.r Pittsburgh, have redu ced the 
wnges of em ploy es in their rail mill 33 
per cent., thos e in the con verting mill 
20 per cent., and lnbor ers 10 per cent. 
The wor!.:s employ the abo ut 1,000 men. 
The reduction will not affect the opera-
tors who belong to the Amalgamated 
Associa tion. They comprise the skilled 
workmen nnd about half of the total 
WE agre e with the Del aware Hera/cl 
that the idea of AAking John R. Mc-
Lea n to resp ond to n ton.st, "The Dem-
ocratic Press ," at th e Jackson club ban-
quet , could be only equaled by asking 
the Prince of Pu.nd emonium to set up a. 




Li.I Fire, Tornado, Life, ::C 
(.) Steam Boiler, rr'I 
Z I Accident, Pl!lte Glas I )> llOC-YT VERNON, OHIO, 
'l'HURSIM. Y ~ORN~O ...... JAl\'. 8, 1885. 
TnE Ohio Legislaturo conn•ned on 
Tnesday. 
--- ------
THE Spanish treaty, so far as we can 
obserYei hns no friends jn this count ry . 
El!M1'T MITCHELL , for killing Charleo 
Griffith, WM found guilty of murder in 
the second degree, at St. ClairsYilie, Sat-
urdey. 
PRES!UE.'11' CLEVEUJ\'D'S letter, boiled 
down to the fewest words, means: "Tllrn 
t-he Ra..."Cf\l~ out." 
Rrss:&L HANCOCK, only son of General 
Hancock, died on his plantation near 
CliirksYille, Miss ., Dec. 31st. 
IT is announced that President Ar-
thur is not and will not bo a c•ndidate 
for U.S. Senator in Kew York. 
--GEORGE ,vu.LEY , n prominent mem· 
her of the CleYcland b~r, and formerly 
l'. B. Di-itrict•.lttorney , is dead. 
W e are not ndvised ns to the present 
wishes of Judge Geddes bnt we are ol 
the opinion, from h is past expcriener, 
th a t he ,vill not seek to come in conili, t 
with ambitious gentlemen, who.cm nnmt s 
are regu]arly brought forward 11s C'f!.ndi-
dates for Go,·e rn or. 
W o believe that Judge Geddes i, the 
most popular Democrat and the mosr 
M'llila.ble Cl\ndidat e for Governor tha1 
him. Sow we lea rn thnt Professors force. 
Mendenhall and l\IcFa rlnnd ba\·e re -
signe<l, not being nblc ""to get a.long 
pleasantly with the Trustees. It strikes 
us that this so-ca.Bed "F nh·ersity n is an 
elephant on the hnntl.s of the State, nnd 
should be either thoroughly nnd radi-
ca lly reorganized, or else abolished. 
Our Common School Sy!-!tem in Ohio, 
in our judgment 1 meets nil renc;ionable 
deman ds of the people. 
-
-- ---· 
A. CORR.F.sPOSDENT writes: Pl ease 1tate 
for the benefit of seve ral ofyourrea.dere 
whether the re ever hn .s been a bachelor 
candidate defeated for President of the 
United Sta tea I Yes-Samu el J. Tilden. 
-Columbus H erald. 
No, sir; you are mistaken. Samuel 
J. Tilden "'"" fairly and legRlly elected 
Pres ident, but he WM cheated out of the 
office by the most barefaced ras cality 
eve i' perpetrRted in the hi3tory of poli-
t.ics. 
IlEPl'DLICA.."'\ ct\111..lidat cs for Go, ,ernor 
arc becoming quite numerous, nlthongh 
this is not regarded ns a good year for 
those wb o have ttspirations in that di-
r ection. Among the names mentioned 
are: George K. Xash , Charley ~·oater, 
Columbus Delano, J ohn Sherman , ex -
Speake r Keifer, J .B. Fora k er, Wm . G. 
R ose, Joe Turney , James )I. Comly, E. 
T. Noyes and Coates Kinney . 
Tn E latest bank thief is James G. 
Jom, FRosr, one of the oldest editors 
and printers in Qhio 1 died nt New Li s-
bon, last week , aged 79 years. Fifty-
three years ago he established the Aurora 
new spape r nt Kew Lisbon, and has e ver 
ein ce been connected with papers , rither 
as a writer or <'OmpoEitor. 
CERT..u~ R ep ubli cans in Pennsylv nnfa 
:ire 11protcsting:1 ngninst the rc -eled ion 
of D on C11meron to th e Kenate. They 
mny take it out in protesting, but wh at 
wil1 it !1motmt to? Cnmcron ow ns the 
Legislature, nnd when h e takes snuff the 
entire body will sn eeze. 
GREAT excitement was created down 
at Shawnee on Tnesclily by the nrrest of 
Sergeants \Yood nncl )k Cnrthy, two 
members of Pinkerton ·s Gunrds, <'hnrg-
ed with carrying co ncealed weapons.-
They were bound over to conrt in the 
sum of $500 ench. 
R~al Valu~s Anninilate~ ! 
A Slaughter Witltout 
.ll.ercy. 
JANUARY, 1885, 
We shall inaugurate a 
, INSURANOE! . 1 
_,,,. FIRE INSU RAN CE 
..... A Sp ecialty, 
,..,,. 18 first class Cvmpanic-s rep rrl 
Wm re~cnted, SrocK nnd Mt."Tt'AL! 
- 11.eal Esl•I" aud l't•r ional (J)-1 
- Prov erty Sold. 
,,,.. lhrelling l'>, Pnrm:,i, S1orrs ...... 
\l,I um.I Offices Rt>:1h•d. ,,II' 
Sale-:-. and Rents Eff('('tc-d or -I Z no charge made. I 
_ C-0mmh:!,ions Sa.tis:fuctory. rr, 
AGENT. 
RHn er omc t,--h. rcm ltn No. ft, ··t'l nt Floor. 
GRAND Cl(ABANC[ ~Al( MEDICAL __!OTICE l
Placing befure the Patrons 
of our store a STOCK of 
DRY ·ooODS, 
Embracing Large Lot s of 
D U. f.: • . \. l .'..-\BQ t.· UAR,, of l'>ut-
nam, .Mw~kin gum eon n ty, Ohio, has by 
tho reques t of hi s many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to ~pc-ml one or fwo day~ o ( 
eac-h month nt 
Where !I.II who arc::<i.:k with Acute o r Chro n-
ic Disease:-i, will have an of)por tunity offered 
them, of aYailing them~e ,·e:,; of his skill in 
s I L Ks, V EL V ET s, curing di,cn,c•. -
sATINs, HosmRY, DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 





WE RISE f ROM THE f lAMES ! 
We have srvc-ral nl'liclcs SLIGHTLY DUUGED b) 
the rPcent fire in our store, wllich we will ,'<'II at 
prices greatly 1·cdurcd beto,~ tile actual eosl. 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY A.ND 
Jtil :TSI CJAL INS'.l'ltU1'IENTS. 
Gk• ZS m=;:;a 
We desire to make room for~E "\V STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS. low., has tried prohibition to otop the 
"Nhii;:ky trnffic, but without SllC'C'('S.-:, nnd 
now naka for a high liccu.;.;c Jaw. 
can be norninntcd; but we feel rcry we1• 
THE Blaines n.re not inyited to the con,·inced that he will not enter into a 
C'cR10e;, enough, both parties seem to 
1ikc Pr esi dent Cleveland's letter :1bont 
the Civil Service bu.sinC>S$. Thc-Repub-
!icftns conilitrue it to menn rhnt all fnith -
'ul officers (nnd of course they will all 
1:laim to he faithful,) will be retained 
under the new Administration; while 
th e De1"!"!ocrats cm1 easily make it np--
pear th nt :11l or nearly nil Republican 
officc-holdrrE- '·hnxe pro ,·cn themsehes 
~!Tensive partisans and nns cn1pulous 
mnnipnlntions of local party manng e-
rnent," nnd will thr rcfo r c have to " walk 
the plnnk.'' The rn~t ·'un/.lr rupulousn 
party worker.: were the Postmasters 
throughout the country. who ran their 
1fl"i<-es ns politic-Al mnchine~. 
Scn1gham, teller nntl :1.ssistnnt cashier 
of the Lexingt on City, (Ky.) Xational 
Dank , ~-ho nfter losing somo *4<),000 in 
betting on Blaine and gnmbliug in 
stocks, suddenly cha nged his residence 
to Windsor, Canada. H e belonged to :t 
good family and was n le:1.ding membe1 
in the Christinn Church. He lcfi n 
wife a.nd two children. 
JOHN B. F1se,1-11 ch airm an of the :Ka-
ti ona l Prohibition Committee, writes a. 
card denouncing in the strongest t erms 
the char ge rnnde by J.B. McCulla ugh, 
of the St. Louis Globe-Democmt, that St. 
John ,old out the Prohibition party to 
thr Democr~t s:. 
THE Philndelphia Recore! snys: So 
confirmed is )1 r. Cleveland in his op -
position to rec .€'i\·ing gifts thnt it is un-
derstood that when he becomes Pr.,.i-
clent :rnd visits n. military pOEit the 
\?"',.rnrds will not be nllowed to present 
n.r1ns to him. 
Gloves, Underwear, 
White Goods, Table Damasks, 
Ladies' l'loaks, Suits, ~bawls, 
Blankets, .Flannels, Uibbons, 
Emb1·oiderics, Laces, Umbrel-
las, Neck wear, Fancy Goods. 
CUBTIS HOUSE. F. Fa WARD & CO. 
\Vhitc H ouse dinners, nnd nrc now try-
ing to nrn n ri\·nl cetabUshmcnt of their 
own. 
THE people in \Vn.shington enj oyed 
the luxurr of sleigh riding on the first 
day of the year, which is n. rRrity in 
thatclima,te. 
A:< earthquake shook np the people 
of ~lnryland considernbly, on Saturdny 
night. Xobody hnrt, bnt many "'·ere 
awfully scared. 
- ·--THE Chicago whel\t market has taken 
n. lh·oly upwnr<l turn. Fverybody is 
buying, nnd looking for a big advance 
in the near future. 
------~-
'fnE sentiment i~ pretty general 
among the Republicans that Logl\n 
"·ould ham made a better Pre;;idential 
<"!lndidate tlum Blaine . 
)IR. JusnALL has returned to ,vnsh~ 
ington from hi~ Southern t rip, greatly 
plensctl with the cordiul recep tions he 
met with rvcrywhere. 
THE Yonng~town Vindic-ator isofferc<l 
for sale hy the Administrntor of the !Me 
Dr. Th omns P.iltlon. " re think it is a 
good nrw~pupcr property. 
Hon::R);OR CLEVELAND re ... igncd his 
ofli<'e a..~ Gon!rnor of '!\' ew York on 
Turs1lny , and Lieutenant-Governor Hill 
nt once <str-ppcd into his pln<'e. 
~I n. i'llonmsos- announces himself ns 
a Ct\nc!it\nte for the Illinois Senatorship 1 
and cxprf':-.~r~ the opinion tlmt the Dem-
ocratic- nominee will be elected. 
- -----
~r.ux iuv; hcrn prf.ltty well sh,\ kcn up 
hy carthquuk~ during the pa::it week. 
Mnny towns hnvc b('rit destroyed nnd 
over two thou~nn<l person~ killf>d. 
TuE Dayton Journal (Rep.) thinko 
thnt the true l'cading of Mr. Cle,·eland'• 
lett er is that "the Rrpublican offtce-
hold ors will ha\'e to get up and git." 
-AXDREW C.\:-.Jl'BELL, th e pmtma!=itcr nt 
Ctemcm, t:nion cou nty , Gn., hns l,een 
,uwotetl for rohhing the mail•. Ile ad-
mit>\ hi;:i guilt. 'furn thf' Rn~r nls onL 
' rnE thermometer registered 51° he-
low zero nt Fort Keagh , Montann 1 Jnn. 
1st. .At Tort Benton, ~orthwc~t of 
thc1·r, thr regh;tcr was 56° below zero. 
h,.,.En:iL\RmAca; of dea\( mutes and n 
r~ultant increase of their number con-
stitutes n danger tu bo provided against, 
a.ccording to Pr ore~sor Ale;{ancler Gra-
hnm Bell. 
A YOL"NG ma.n in Cincinnati wns sen-
tenced to throe yen.r's imprisournent in 
the penitontia ry for sending obscene 
liternture throngh the mail~. Served 
J1im rig!Jt. 
Ho:-. . ~A~ t t:E L J . R .\ND .\L L tells I\ rc-
p ort(•r tlint he doe~ not wnnt n. Cabinet 
1,o~itio11 11nd w;uld not have one. \Y e 
hopr this will quiet thr nen· es or H enr i 
\\ "nttn-.on. 
--+--- --
Trn:1u: ar(' now seven bridg-C! across 
the Allegheny river ~t Pittsburgh. We 
remember well when there wn! onl y 
one, nnd it didn't ha,·e mu('h bn~iness 
lO do, either. ____ ,.. ___ _ 
Mn. ~Jcl,F:AN, of Ci ncin nati , may be 
a Yery i-rn,u·t young m1in, but the im-
1>rc,,,:i;ion ~row1:1 that ho ~inks to /.lmnll 
<limeni;;ions when he nrrays himsc1f 
a~1\in~t. Tbur1mm and Pcndleton.-Pitl~-
bur1:h Post. 
Tut: f'Xtensh·e iron works of Brown, 
ll onnoll & Co., nt Youngstown, whic h 
hn,·c bec11 idle for some time, resumed 
opC'rntions Tucsc\iiy , the workmen being 
paid in full. 
--- - ----
. \ C,-w . .:.\GO surgeon became ins!\nc, 
,'nte rcd a bank and demnndecl money. 
He was mistaken for n. burglar n.nd fired 
nt, but his watch •topped the bullet and 
-t1n·rtl hi~ life. f 
'1'1-u: English-Egyptian muddle is 
making John Bnll feel a little pnnicky, 
and Rnothcr wnr is feared. Th e British 
fleet ia report ed to be on it~ wny to the 
)feditcrr1rncan. · 
)[R. Dvn.,us B. EATO:-i nnd n number 
11f Demo c ratic Congressmen highly n_p-, 
pro,·e of Pre'\ident Cle,·eland's lettor on 
<"h·il srnicc- reform. OoL H endrlnks 
:tl!-O :lpproni.g it. 
Tnr: Legislature to~ ho choseu next 
t) rtohcr will elcl't ~ l'. S. Scns t~r to ~11e-
1·cNI Hon. John fihcrman, If the T.rg-
i~1nturC' is R rpuhlirn n l\Ir. ~hHmnu will 
likely bl' hii,. own r1ucc£'-'tor. 
in.: .\ultmnn k 'l'nylor C'mnpft.n~·, ,i.t 
)fan ilifir-ld, rc~ume-.1 work MondA.v 
morning-, hut j-; not rmploying it<1 n~u~I 
1111)n.hn oi htull l!-i, owing- to thr inclrtin-
it,• n11tlonk of the foturr. 
Tim 'X<1W York Legii;:Jaturc n~srmblrd 
1>:1 :'l-ln1Hlay. Hon. Grr~rgc T. Erwin, of 
~t. I.~wrcnre county, wns chOticn 
Hprnker of the AQscmbly, which is C'On-
~ic.1rred a ~forton triumph. 
8F.XA'rOR REED, of Chillicothe, is in 
r,,,·or of •triking from the ronstitut ion 
tho 1 th eche<lt1lc (anti-license cl,use) 
a.ncllcavin~ the liquor question to be 
.cttlcd by futur e leg10latnrc,,. 
MR. E°HANK J :SES ht\'- been requested 
to tell how much money he paid Pat-
rick Ford, editor or tho I ri,h World, the 
dynamite organ, for his support of 
Bin in<·, hut he refuses to nn~wrr. 
THE uflicinl report nf tlte L'ni ted 
Stat rs (\msuls ~how thnt labot· is bett('r 
rewnrdecl and work ingm en aremore in~ 
depe ndent and self-reliant in Fr ee 
' rradc England than in any protectionist 
C(JUntry of Europe. The countries of 
11:u ropC' in which wages arc lo-,.'edt are 
precisely tho•e in which iB th e mo.,t 
pr otrr ti on. 
contest for the office, nor be a rnn<lidt\tt 
agA.inst nny gtntlemrm who H'cks th, 
nominntion 1 and is bncked by :t. rcspetc-
able body of the Dem ocrac y of Oh,, • 
He hal5 been four times elected to Con 
gress-twice in RcpublicA.n distrirt fl-
gerrymandered expressly for the pm 
pO@e of legislating him out of Congrc:--s. 
Bee-ides his present unex1Jired tem i 
which runs until the •1th of :March , I., 
has still :.nother term of two years to 
serve, to which he wns elected ln~t 
Octobe r. Thia is sur ely honor enOUJ.:h 
to satisfy any reasonal,le nmhition, but 
still, we believe, if the Democracy oJ 
Ohio make a demnnd up on J udge Ged-
des as their gub ern ntorin.1 standurd-
beA.rer in 1885, however great the_, 1:1ncri-
fice may be, ho will n ot turn n denf car 
to their wishes: If nominated we br· 
lieve he will be elected; but, owing to 
the factions nncl feuds existing in t1w 
party, it is doubtful if Rny other Demo-
crat <'An ~ucceed. 
In a word, knowing Judge Geddes nr,, 
well na we clo, we feel Yery well n.ssturcl 
that , while he will not see k the office o 
Governor, nor pr oclRim himself a. cnn-
date, yet he ,~·ill not antngonize tht 
wishes or his friend~, nor rlo nnythin~ 
to jeopardise Dcmorrntic success i11 
Ohio. . 
The Illinois Senatorship . 
The Legislature 0f lllin ois comene d 
on th e 1st in st.) and wil1 remain in seF-
sion nntil some time in May. The 
Democrnts hRvc one majority in the 
H onse nnd the Repuhlicnns one mnjor 
ity in the Senate-or , in ot her wor<ls, 
each pnrty will ha\'e 101 votes in join, 
<'Onvention. Gen. J ,ogan will no tloub 
receive th{' rnuctIB nomination of hi~ 
party, hnt it i~ so.id thf\t there i:-. one 
Republicnn in the Legis lntm·<' (Renntor 
Daniel Hognn) who will not ,·ote for 
Lognu under any circnmstnncee. He 
wa, n ca ncli<late for Collector~hip 0f fn-
ten1nl Hercnne ~omr time ngo nncl hn.d 
securc,d n pretty ,:?encrnl indo~emet t 
from Repnblicnn membeffl. Lognn, 
howeYer , opposed him 1 and Putcceded 
in getting nnotla~r man n.ppointed. 
Hognn went home SWCllfing vengennce, 
nncl bc>en me a cn ndidn.te for the Lrgislf,. 
tnrc for the e.ole purpose of revenging 
himself upon Logan. He made thh-
the one point of h~ c1\ll\":\.~~, nnd Ccing 
elected a8 an n.nti-Lognn man will s tand 
,·c ry firm. The Go,·ernor or Illinoi!-
t,;ill only hnve authority to nppoint a 
Senator to a vncnncy befor e the Legis-
lature moots. If the Legislature doc, 
not se lect so me one ho will hnve no nn-
thority to do anything, in which eve1 t 
there w-ill Oc n. vac nnry in the Unitrc: 
States Senate nntil f\ nmv Legislature is 
C"le-cted two yen rs hen ce. 
Official Vote for Preoident. 
H on. George L. Converse, Congrc-!s-
mun from the Colum bus distri ct, has re-
ceivt>d from the Libr nrinn of Congrets 
the oflici11I vote for nil the States al tl,e 
th e lntc Pr esidentiu.1 election, being the 
aggregate vote receh·ecl in each State 
by the highest Elector, and the footings 
for the whole United St~tes are gi,·en. 
The footings sho n· that the total \'Ole 
cast w11s 10,040,868, CJevchmd rcrei ving 
,J.,910,975; Blaine, 4,846,022; St. John, 
151,443; But le r , 133,428. CleYelnnd's 
plurality over Blaine is 65,953. The 
division or the States into Hepublicnn 
a.ml Democratic disclose :-:omc interest -
ing focts to those "ho nre interested in 
political m•Ucrs. The Northern Dem-
ocratir vote waa 3,194,832; th e Southern 
Dernocrntic ,·otc wus 1,716,143. The 
tota l Republirnn vote in Repul,liran 
Slllte• wru, 2,GO,i,33J; the total Republi -
can vote in Demotrntic Stateis was 2,-
246,091. The St. John mtc in Republi-
can Statu '\\'RS 99,0 2; in Democratic 
States 52,369. The Butler \'Ole in Repub-
lican Stntffl was !:13,127; in Dcmonatic 
Stntefl 41,acn. Th e Democ ratic v0to in 
Dcmo<'rntic St:itc~ l\ 'M 2,71H,008; Dem-
o<'rati c vote in R epub lican 8ttttes WttR 
2,191,777. The Northern Repnhlil'nn 
vote wns 3,589,066. 
[Pt.'BLISHEJ• DY RY.Ql'~r.] 
What the Canals are Costing. 
Two yea.rs ngo there w11.s npproprinte<l 
$12-"i,OOO for extr1t0rdinnry rcp:1in; 1lbOYe 
all income , ,md Inst ycnr $135,000. Jj 
the bonrd getR all the monel' it wants to 
spend this yenr the rann. :-1 in tlarr 
yen-rs will have cost that nhont ~300,000 
more than they lrodnrNl in tolls.-
Ohio Slate Jo1trn.n . 
Thr day or cn.nals nrc ovcr-,Yc lh·c 
in the RA.ilway A~c. Thrrr i:-. no more 
ren.son-in ftH.·t nor n'\ mnch-P:'(isting 
that thl' ~uuc should mnint:1in nt euch 
immcn~e <:o&t1 th e cnnn.ls. tlrnn thnt the 
Stfttr- should maintain tlir r.iilwn.ys 
Thr <':1. 1rnJ., i:-rn·r<l tlwir filly and jt£'n('~:l-
tion. Thr \-..-urk thry }1t·•01nplished 
WA." nn important unr. Bnt the <li~-
rm·p ry of thf' application c,f MPnm Im~ 
ns complrtrly tmpplm1ted them m.i mod-
{)rn imJ >rovenient h:iB supplante d the 
htlnd loom. The cnrrn.l:i ~hould go. 
Thl'y nre nninterP stii1grelic of' nntiquity 
-but relics should not coot ::o mu ch. 
\Ve Ii\'() in an utilitflr inn ngc.-(hdiz 
Seutinfl. 
Timm is n fierce fight for the office 
of Cler k in )fo orfield, \Y. Ya., between 
\Vru . ""il son, who wns elected at the 
October election and Wm . Loeb, (tho 
present incumbe nt) who clnims that he 
wns l1'lectec1 nt the No,·embrr elec ti on. 
The co nt est has thrown threntiro coun-
try around into a high 8tntc o f excite -
ment, nnd the a dh erents of the respec-
tive cand idn.tes Rro under n rm s. Cler k 
Wilson, who was badly beaten by Loeb's 
son Sunday, is in a critical condition. 
Nenrly t1l1 the women and chi ldr en 
ha\'O left the town . Wilson 's friends 
say th•t if he dies th ey will hang J.oeb. 
R>:'1ATOR nnd llirs. J ohn A. Logan nrc 
now in Illin ois, working up John's Ren-
ntorial boom. 
OO\'ER;rnR HoADLY sent his first nn_ 
nu n.I mecstige to the LegiElature on 
t'uei'l.clny. It is n very interf'~ting doc u-
1wnt. He di~cus~es the liquor question 
it con~i<lerub!e lc11gth1 and recnrn -
11rnd:-: the suhmi~sion of r. Conf.:titution-
ll amendment, providing for ?. lieense 
1St<'m, with graduated tnxution . He 
THE Dayt on Jounia/ (Rep.) .-ery 
grncefull y lays Mr . Blaine upon th e shelf. 
Here sue the exac t words : ·'The chattei 
about any body for President in 1888 i: 
premature. It may be rcmnrke<l as n 
prineiple settled by experience that it iF-
not the ex treme of political wisdom t , 
run a defeated candidate for the snme 
Prices Reduced from 
2a to 60 PER CENT. 
Below Cost of Pr oducti on. 
.& T a tt·c1 ... ouK, .- • :n., 
Wednesday , Feb. 18th, 1885, 
And will rcmnin until J 2 o·«"Jock, 20tla, 
Where lie woultl be plea.se<I to me<>t all bis 
former friends u11<l patirntQ, :Hi well as all 
new one", wh o may wi,h to te.:t th(' rtfcctsot 
his rcme<licg, nnrl long cxpt>ri('nc-e in treat-
ing cnry form of di<;('aiC'. 
~ Ur. Fan/uilnr h:1s l><'Cn located in 
Putna1~1 for th e tl"t thirty y<'nr~, anti during 
t.hnt tune has trC'atcd more than J;>JYE 
Ul,;~DR ED Tl!Ut:8_\. 'D P.ITIF.:1'8 with 
unpn.rnllclcd succl'i-:-i.. 
-· 
TREMENDOUS omm ends thnt executions e.hnll here-ifter be printte and within the jail walls 
le recommends n. redt-:ion of the di_ 
orce lawl'.I, with the \·iew of restricting 
the 1egnl cnusc of divorce, nnd of limit-
ng the right to marry again. The Gov -
•rn or Eihows tho finances of the Stntc to 
Gov . Cr.EVELAND never owned i\ horse, 
never in his whole lifetime wnnted a 
horse, and the United Sta tes Go\'ern-
ment can foist neither him on n. horse 
•1 or a horse upon h im. If hf> wishes a. 
ride he goes to tottersalls nnd hires n 
office when the conditions Are prncti- . 
rig . J. 5. RINGWALT. D fSEA.SE' of tl1<' Throat :md J,nns.tR trcntcil b~· n new pr01:'c:-q1 which is do-inµ: owre for the du:-:,,. of di'-<'fl"'t"~, thnn herc-t1>forc dis.·ovcred. CIIHO~I C Dl~F..\SE,t.i, or 1li:-;ca~e!'!oflong s1antlin~ .• and e,·ery Ynricty and kind, 
will claim ('ctpeC"ial 11t1cntion. 
BARGAINS. 
1lC in a healthy condit ion with 
plus of $587,WS in thc .Trcn~ury. 
a sur-
GE:s. J . H. H Awr~EY comet; out OYcr 
hh, own sit,,naturc 1 :md ,·onrhes for the 
fidelity of President Arthur to the ne-
publicnn party nnd to the faithful sup-
port he g~ve to the cnndidary of Mr. 
81aine-thns bmncting us without foun-
JA.tion thest,itcments of l\fr. B. F. J ones 
::o the contr11.ry. It looks as though 
Mr. Jones wns bn.thing in water to hot 
·or comfort. The fight between th e 
RcpublicA.n fttctions is breoming ex-
ceedingly interesting, nnd thr Demo-
crnts cun nfford to look on with as much 
complacency as the old Indy did when 
her husband nnd the benr hnd a tnsslc: 
0 Go it, benr; go it , ht:!sbnnd; I don't care 
1\ den1 which whlps." 
en.Hy nnc-hnnged." 
-~ ---
THE Sa]n\tion Army has dei:;cende<l 
upon Akr on, nnd its "cR rry ings on" nn 
beginning to <'reat e some uncn~incs---
nmong the people, from the fact thnt 
one of the so-cA.lled "converts'' has be-
cnrne insane, nnd will haYc to be sent 
to the Asylum at Clernlnnd. It is about 
time thnt the strong nrm of the law 
should put a stop to this m o~t ridicu-
lous performance. 
DAVE FISHER has sold the establish-
ment or the Hardin Country Dernocrat 
to D. Flanagan & Co., recentl y of the 
Delaware H erald. ".hil c we are sorf) 
to lose Br o . Fisher from the editoria 
fraternity, wo arc glad to learn that the 
Democrat hns fallen into such compete nt 
hand8 as those of our old friend Flana 
ga.n. H e understrmds the nrt of mnk-
MAJ. ,r . ,v. AR)frTno:-;r. has sold his ing n good pape r . 
-----con trolling inte r est in the Cleveland 
Plain Dwler ton compnny of cnp it?ilists 1 
consisting o f ]tfe~8rs. 8. E. H oldcn 1 C. 
H. Buckl ey, G. 1:. Prescott and R. N. 
H old{'n, who propo.-:-c to greatly im • 
pro,·c tlw paper, !lml i~suc ~ morning 
as well :1.11 Hn e\'c11iug edition. ?ifaj. 
Arm :-:trong will retain hi8 position as 
ending editor. The P. D. hnc always 
been a ~onnd nn<l rclinlile Demoerntic 
nl'w~pnp er, nnd under its ne w manage-
ment we hnvc no doubt hut that it will 
rank nmong tho leading pnpers of the 
cmntr~·. 
THE Cincinnati Enquirt:r (not ve ry 
,ood nnthority) in a double-leaded dis-
·mtch, nnnonncetl li>.st week that Col. 
)liv t1r H Pnyne, ~on of Srnntor Pn.yne, 
w~ about to 1'(·ver hi') cnnncetion with 
d1e St.indar1l Oil Oompnny, for th e pnr-
r,01.;.e of going into President ClC\·elancPs 
Cabinet. In ' the ,·ery ne.xl day's issue 
of tlmt pnper it wns announced thRtCol. 
\Vhi tncy, of ~ew York, who is the 
brother-in-law ofCoJ. P nyne, would be 
~ecretn.ry of the TreQ,sury. No confi -
d ·nee cnn be placed in snl'h conflicting 
statements. 
GEN. Gn,\ ~T':-1 friend3 arc nobly com-
in .: to the rcs<·uc, to relie,·e him from 
h· .:. financinl trouhles. In \Y ushington, 
Mr. Corcornn, Gen. Beale, Gen. Ynn 
Vlirt and others, have stnrted a sub-
scription in his Lehnlf ; while in Phila-
delphia, Geo. W. Childs, A. J. Drexel 
and other wealthy gentlemen, nre en -
gagetl in lhe same benevolent ente r-
priRe. Gen. Sherman seems to be the 
mo st active man in the movement. 
Gen. Gr11nt will probably keep ont of 
wikl-c-nt banking hcrenftcr . 
· THE Kew Orleans Pica:yun~ in a 
donl,l c-lende d editorial, is out strongly 
in favor of the Nicaragua Cttnal. It 
,;;:iys : ""~ e must n.dopt the pqlicy of ac-
quisition nnd territorinl aggrandize-
ment to the r:outh,Yard. The Nicar-
agul\ Treaty i~ the opC'11ing wedge. Let 
ns dri,·e thnt h1m1t\ and by inv~ting a 
hundred millions in a ~hip canal the re 
secure the country . Am ericnn ente r-
pri se will soon Rnnex the whole or Cen-
t ral Am erici\ from that br..st~ line.'' 
Tu£ St.;Loui;, Globe-Dernt;e1·ai, which is 
n. very rccklEJ@s Republican p:i.per, re-
peats the charge that St. ,John, the Pro-
hibition cnnd idate for Preei dcnt, was 
bough t l,y the Jlcmocrnts during the 
lute C'ampnign. ~Jr. St. John recently 
gav!' thi~ ~tory n \·cry cn1phatic denial; 
nnd now, it devolves upon thi~ St. 
Loni oditor to produce his 1•roofs, or 
else he wi11 have to bear the odium of 
"beluing fol<if' witne::,s agnimi,t hi~ n('igh-
bo r .'· 
THE striki ng miners hncl conirol of a 
wire in the Ho cking Y nllcy on Satur-
day night and issued a false order for 
runnin g a special train from Bu chtel tfl 
Strnits,·i11e, which if it ha.d not been dis 
covered m ight h:-we resulted in gren.1 
damage and probably l= of life, M n 
collision would hasc orcurrerl with 
other trains if it had hcl'n run a;;a war-
ordered. 
J ou~sY McLE..\N tried to buy the 
New York Star, John K elley's pnper, 
but othe r pnrtics got nhend of him . A• 
:Xew York hn.-s already one Police Ga.zeltt, 
there is no roo m for Mr. ~IcLean in thnt 
field of journalism; nnd, Democratical-
ly i:ipenlt:ing, the TJ"orld, nli3 nowmannged 
can never have a ri,·nl or comp etito r i i 
any pnpcr J ohnny M<"Lenn might con 
trol. 
Pru:~IDE:S'f ARTHt'R and his minister , 
LC\·i P. :Morton, nre 11at out.I:!." Arthur 
would like to be chose n tr. 8. Sentl.tor 
from Nel\· York , but be is not going to 
rak e the State to win sncce!cs, whill 
Mort on is n.t work, with his m oney bav · , 
to make nn impression upon the rurll 
members of the Legislature. A rich ex 
posure is promised one of these days. 
.A c.A.RRIAGE conl.!1ining Dr. R. 8. BeY 
jngton, of Freedom nn<l )fiR-s E vnElliot1 
of Atwnter , wng ru n over l>y the m :1i 
train on the Cleveland and Pitf.Rburgl 1 
Rnil.r0Ed 1 nenr Allinnce, on Saturdny, 
killing Dr. :Bevington instantly an d 
fatally injuring Miss E lliot, The two 
horses they were driving nnd nnoth cr , 
led behind , escaped unin jured . 
BILL Y MAJI OXE, the Repudiating R c-
publicn.n Senn.tor frbm Virginia, jg get-
ting frightened about some thin g and 
predi cts anothet civ il wn.r. \Veil, if 
such a ca lamity ~hould e r er hnppen in 
thi s co untr y again, fellows like Mah one, 
who ,•.-oulcl he]p t0 innugur:tt o i t, ns 
they did in 18f-O, wonlcl tnke good !'n1·e 
to ep out of danger. 
PRESlDEXT CLEVELAND'S letter on ci,·il 
service roform <'ontai n !! fl.ub---t~ntin.1ly 
two propositions: 
First prop~iti011 ........ Turn the rascals 
out. 
~econd proposition-P ut. hone~t men 
in. 
.lnd thi.:J i!!> tho Plaiu JJeakr'3 ide#t of 
ci,·il service reform . 
rr1n: Philndelpbin. R ecord bR)'S it w~ 
ungrateful in Cht\irma.n Jones to nccuse 
Pr cqi'cJcnt Arthur and hi~ Cabinet with 
indifference to Bla int.:"s election, in view 
of SerretH.ry l'h nnd1cr's snccCBSful ne-
gotiati on with General Butler . In the 
ci.rrumstfrncc-s ~ccretarr Cha ndler'"' rc-
8entm en t WM nRturod. 
Tin: n.11tl1oriti<-s of Xcw Le:1.ington THE ~ew Y ork 7hbm1r line urnde n 
h:1,·c 1,een notified hy thP Trustee>:; of canvas~ of the members of the, Illi nois. 
Monroe town~hi1, that thirty-one chil-
dren :tnd fifteen adnlte nrc in a d~fi-
tute condition nt Buckinghnru, one o f 
th e mining town~ of P('rry eonnty; nnd 
th e nnmh{'r is likely to lie inC'rea.scd 
Yery ,oon. Tlw Tru!-'tee~ of the Chil -
dren '!-1 Jl om<', County Cornmisl'.lioners 
nnd Infirmary Dircctc,r~, have Leen 
called tn mrct to~ethrr Rnd prm;d" r('-
licr. 
----- -PAnu,n:n \Y .1 1. Sm ith, of the wnr 
drpnrtment, 8~vn.nmd1, Ga. 1 went off on 
a ('hri,::tnrn'I spree with \:500 gove rn -
mrnt funds in hi.'! pockets. \Vhen 
-:.obcrt"l he found him~df ii1 New Y ork 
~3-)() out of pol'ket. He then went to 
\Ynshinl,!;tc,n, tmned ever the t.3,150 and 
hl::I $2->0 monthy }Jt'Ly. amln. friend m ade 
1p the rrmninin(? ~100. Young Smith 
~·a, nppointcd by Arthur on ncconnt of 
frirml:-:hip for his fnthn. -
Hor.MES county, Ohio, with a Dcmo-
rmtic votr of3,!">.JH, hn~ 5~ voters who 
voted ho th for .Tack!'lon nncl rncvf'land . 
A <'Orrl'spo11de11t of the Flem ingto n, N. 
Y. 1 Drnwcrrit-Jltfrerti3er comes out with 
nu <'H'll hPttc>r ~ecord, sho wing that D el-
aware tow 11~liip, with a \'Oting popula-
tion of lc,,o:....i  thnn S(H, has 30 1nen that 
voted 1.,oth f,ir Jnc-k:;on f1Utl Clcreland, 
n.nd gives n li'it of thr nnm~ of thr old 
~cntlernen. __ __ ·-
.Mu. Gr:ont1F. J1J.,r-~ reports that tho 
trust fund of $:.!t(),t(11..l r-aised some years 
a.go for General Gru11t is in ~nfe h1tnds 
and yic!ds $15,000 n, year. A fund of 
$100,000 to pay the balnncc of the Van-
derbilt loan will undoubtedly he raised. 
Legislatur e on the Senntorinl quPstion, 
and finds that the R epublicans for firot 
choice strmd 100 for Logan nnd 2 for 
Fnn: ell. The Jl emoc rat ~ for tirst 
choice ~ttmd : Jlarri1mn. 29; Rlack:, ~·1; 
Morrison , 2-1-: l 1!l.lnwr , J l; ;\ llr-n: ~; 
Mareb , 3; unknown , 1. 
H owo.~T.: 1 who i-tole O\·er $300 ,000 
from th e Go,·eri1111en f, :md skipped out, 
h M not~ ye\, 1Jce11 raptnr~d, althmtgh 
it is 1•teH kno"n tlmt he lm:5 been en-
j oying himself out in Ne bra:,:kn. It is 
belie-red that thC' Rep ·uhlicnn officin ls nt. 
\Vashing ton con ni,·rd at his wholesale 
larceny, and ngsisterl him to escape. 
Turn the Rn~rnl-t out. 
THF. ?\aehnn TPlegraph sa ys thnl with-
in two ,years the sh oe ind ust ry ha s 
taken :1 r:1.picl and rema. rknUlc deYuloµ. 
ment in Xcw Hnmp!hir e. Ten fRctor-
ies hA\'C been c-,tnbli,hed ,1nd oYcr $1,-
000,(00 inYestl-..1. .;rYer:11 of these finns 
hf\vc migrated from Lynn , )fa.e s., in 
or der to get away from th!' trades union 
comp licati ons. 
--- • · 
Es ouo H moner hos been collec ted in 
this country for tho "r elief n of General 
Grant, dm·ing the la.st eigh t ycnrs, to 
say nothing of "prese nts" p revious ly 
_givea him, to st.a.rt hnlf a dozen National 
Bnnk i-, nn cl th e work s till goes bJ·avely 
on! 
Iiox . FRA S K H. HURD has served 
formal notice upon Yau cob R ome is, 
that he will eo nte1t hi s se llt iH Congress. 
~-trom nll the inf or mati on we recei\·e we 
•ndge tbnt the baggnge-smasher will 
wish th~t h e was hack in fothcr!nJld . 
A TRt:){E:-;oors explosion occurred 
lMt Friday forenoon at Co rnin g H ouse 
:\fiami Powder Company, near X enin . 
An emplo ye of the company, nnmed 
J Rck Ginn, wns in stnntly killed. The 
building was rompll'tely demolished. 
TnE failn re of the XRval .Appropria-
tion bill has caused the discharge of a 
large n umb er of employes at the Naval 
Academy. Betwe f>n six hnndred and 
se,·cn hundr ed workingmen were dis-
charged nt the Gosport Na\'y Yard. 
A .s:E1,· cxpl~ive, cnlled nitro-pctro-
lene, wns t~ted last week with most 
~atis factory result1:1. The in,·entor, 
whose nRme is not disclosed, says that 
ho cnn rurnish the Xihilists with n. Let-
ter )'·eapon than they have yet hnd. 
Tm: Republican office holders who 
whooped it up for Blaine and mnde 
themselves conspicuous at con \·entions 
and ward meeting~ hr.Ye been ser\"e<l 
with notice that they will have to go. 
And eo it sho uld he.-P/ain Dealer. 
.A DI.SAS-TRm·::- fire occu rr ed nt Pierre , 
Dak . All the pumps wer e frozen and it 
was impo~ible to procnrl' water. Al-
though the weather wns in tcnsPly cold, 
m en, women and children worked hard 
en den.Yoring to save property. 
GE~. Gn.,:.--T hns be co me a phy~ical 
wreck , :md goes abo ut on crutches, 
looking sn<I :md careworn. Hi friends 
are making great efforts to get him m1t 
of his present finnncinl troubles ,nnd it is 
belie\·ed thry will su cceed. 
ABTRONOlfIC.U~ obsen·ations arc about 
to he made \\·ith a ,·iew of ultimately de-
te rmin ing w ether the earth's centre of 
g-ravity is hcing changed by geological 
changes suppo~ed to be tnking: pl:1ce in 
the cen tre of the globe. 
Goy. CLEYEIJA!",:'D recei \'Cd callers on 
THIES OF HOLD J:\'G 
Common Pleas Court 
-- JN THf:-
SUH.GICA 1. OI 1 ERATIO'Sf:l, such :is Am-putationR, Operations for Hare Lip, <.:lub 
Foot, Cro~ l~ye11:, the rcmovnl of de.formi-
tics, nncl Tmnor~, done dtherat home or 
abrou.d. 
C'ASll /•'OR JlEDICINES, 
In all C..'l~C'q, Ch:1rgcs moderate in all C:'l"e.s, 
n.nd sati~faetion g-uar::mtce,l. 
DH, E, A. E.\RQt-HAR & SON. 
aug30. 
-<:OTO-
SIXTH JUDICIAi, DISTRICT R. s. HULL'S 
-OF THF,--
STATE OF OHIO, 
l<'OR THE YEAR 138:i. 
B y AOREE~E KT o( the undcrsignC\l Judge:, of the Court of Common Ple:1s 
of the Sixth Judicial District of Ohio, it ig 
ordered that the se,·eral Terms of Court Qf 
Common Pleas wit hin and tor snid District. 
for the year 1885, be held :.n thC' time follow-
ing-, to-wit: 
A SHLAND COUXTY, 'f uesdu.y, ::\111.rch 3: 
Tuesday, September 15; 'l'llC''-dny. D<'<'C'm-
bcr l. 
COSIIOCTON COt;~TY, Tcc,uay, Feb-
rullry 3: Thur3day, .April 2; Ttt~dfty, ~o-
vember 10. 
DELAWABE COt-XTY, ~fonda) ', Janu-
ary 12; Monday. April 13; Monday, Septem-
ber 28. 
HOL~fE S .COl~'"TY. M onday I January 
5; Monday. )fn rch 2: ){ondtty, .A.ngmt 31. 
KX OX COLN'TY, Tue sdav, l•"ebrunry 24.; 
Tnesdny, Ma y 26; Tue!dtty. ~ornml,er l0 
MAI't!MOTH 





We Lead The Trade I 
With our Immense Stock. I 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With our llnuy Unt'S of 








MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DEEP CUT IN PRICES ! 
JA.NU A..RY. 188:i. 
Dut·lng the 1lontb of Jc11111:.u·1· I Nhall 0114~1· 1111 
sfoek of Lndl<"!'i, Gcn1lentt'11·s and Q.'h llda ·t>nlii l ud«~r-
"~ear , llo s ler} ·, GIO\ 'C?fi!:, lloo«h, Knit Good~, I a ,·nN. 
Sk h ·ts, &r., at I<'_. than ('OST PIU( 'I,,.., to R~;JH'( 'E 
MV Sl'Ot. "h. 
:Millinery Goods 
In Ol 'd('I' IO r lo, .. out balnn , ·(' ul' ll I Yl'E I S'l'Ol ' H' 
I b,nc :u,R KED E>Olo'\ UH •ton,"' ll~TS anti 
BONNET!, lo h•ss lhan 
Manufacturers' Prices. 
A. E. RA W.~~INSON, 
NO. 5 EAS T HIGH STREE'l', 
MT. VE NON. 0 r IO . 
Ol .J R 
'\'ew Year 's Day, and for two long h~m-s LICKI:SG COUSTY. )(ondny, January. 
15; Mondar, ~fay 4; )l ondny , Oetober rn. Ang:14'tw-Iyr 25 to 30 per cent. from AC'I'UAL 
VALUE, on all Olll' "to shook hands without n moment's in-
·ermissio n . This is only n foretaste of 
the fun he will enjoy nt '\\-n'3hington on 
the 4th of Mnrch. 
II ox. S. J. HAXDALI, has met with a 
royal reception from men of all parties 
in Kentucky , 'f€nnessce and Ala bama, 
notwithstanding th e unrnlled for nt -
t.11.cks mncle upo!1 him by the editor of 
rourfrr-Journal. 
Dn. Joux :.M,\XWELI ,, of Springfield, 
0., wh o fatally poisoned his three ch il-
dren last September under n pretense 
that he wns nfrnid they would come to 
want, hung him~elfin j11il early Sunday 
morning. 
ALFRED R. MOINTlRls. HIR.U.I M. 8\flTZER . 
:llcl~TJRg & SWI TZ ER , 
A TTORN£YS AND Cou?.SELLORS .-\T L.\ \f. OFFICE, :Xo. 100 East Hi ~h StrC'Ct, oppo-site Court H ouse . .Attention gi\·en to 
collection~ ar.d "'Ct!lemcnt of e!<L'lte21 and 
tr usle . jan8'85yl 
AN ORDINA:YCE 
To Amend Section Twelve (12) of an Ordi-
~OH.Ro,v COL S TY, llonday, January 
19; Mon day , April 20; )l onday. October 19. 
RI ('HLAXD COCNTY, ~Iondnr, )farch 
30; Mondny, August 17: )fonrlay , "Ko,·embcr 
30. 
WAYNE COUXTY, ·Monday , :March 2; 
Monday, Augu~ l 31; Mondny . .No,·ember 30. 
Done at Woo!!ter the 28th d1ty of October, 
A . D ., 1884. 
C. C. p .i. llSONB, 
\VllLLlNO'? O!t SHI.WELL, 
SA.Mt'EL ::\1. H o~n:rt, 
C. l1 M CELROY , 
J AB&Z DI CKE\", 
M.A.XUEL .Y AY, 
Judgee of the C.ommon Pi(>BS Cnurh:, Si,:th 
Judi cia l Di.strict. 
TH& ST.nit or Omo, l 
K,- o.x Cot:!>ITY 1 Ee. } 
I , WILLI .Uf A . StLC"OTT, Clerk of the Cou rt 
of Common Plea.st.. within and for ~id Couu-
ty of Knox. nnd i::statc of Ohio, do hereby 
certify that the nboYe and fore~oing is a true 
t.-opy of the order fixing the times of Jiold-
ing the Courts of Com1non Pit.,as in the 
Si1:th Judici al Distri ct of Ohio. for the year 
A. D. , 18851 as enh.'red on the Joumn ls of 
!aid Court. 
dinance entitled an Ordinance defining lSEAL] 
In witness "·he1tof, l lu1,·c- here-
unto sot n'( ha nd und affi i od 
the seal o s::i.id Court, at the 
City of Mount Ven1on, thi, 3d 
the duties nncl fixing the bond nnd com-
pcmation of the City Clerk , nnd t ') rc~3l 
certoin OrcliJrnnce.s pas sed :MarC'h 20, 18S2. 
SECTlON I. Be it ordained by lhe (,~ty C,ouncil of Mt. Ynn on. Ohio, That Sec-
tion twelve (12) as designated in Section 
one (1) of above recited Ordinance, be and 
the f-:Ume is ht>rebv :imcnded so 83 to rcsd as 
follows, to-wit: • 
ti£C. 12. The Cit\· Clerk .shn.11 be enti tled 
to receive :is compCnsation for his ~rv ic.-es 
rtndem..l , and to be rendcri'd, us S.'l.itl Clerk, 
the sum of three hundred ($300) dollan; per 
annum pavable qu:irtcrly, and no more. 
S1:c:. 2. ·Th::i.t. "'aid Section twchc (12) 3S 
amended i11 the Ordinance pMserl , of dutc 
designated in 1.he title of thi'I OrdinanC<', he 
amt the same is hereby rcpc-nlOO. 
SE<'. 3. This onlinnnce to t..'!.ke effect and 
be in force from :md aftn its pas9n~c Hnd 
due publiC'tlti on. 
J'a qscd J an 5, 1885. 
SA)! 'L !I. PETEHMA:<, 
Att est: l'r('sident . 
J. IT. lt1,:-.:-0Ji1, City Clerk. pro tetu. 
ASSIGNIEE 'S S~l,E , 
T HE undC'rsigne<l , .A&c,ignce in trn .-it for the hcnctit of the creditors of D:tnicl L. 
McKC<.', will ufft.•r for ~ale at !'"blk au<'liun, 
on t11e farm oftl:esaid Danie L. l[ eK°l'C. in 
Clay towm,hip, K nox County. Ohio, on :-=:.at-
tt.rday , rh~ tuth day of J:mnary, A. 0. t~ , 
tlie per.:!01ml proJX!rtY of :i:tid A!'fsi)!nor, Nm-
8isting in po.rt of Corn -fodd('r, W heut in 
th e ~roumi, :-:trow in 8ta rk, Fl-('tp, t'ot\l-
woo d, etc. 
So.}(' to c-om111C'ncc nt 10 o·(·IO<'k A. ll. 
Termg c:a,;ih, or on time not cxcecdi11g ro 
tlays. XotC''1 to be ginn f~r lh•f('rrcd po:v· 
mcnt .«, with two good snrehcs. 
JA~fF.$ 1n:LJ. , A ... 'lsiim('(>, 
C'oop<.'r and )Ioore, AWy ~, Dcc:1S-4t 
Exerutor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi\•cn that the un<ler-
~igncd lin,; been appointed and quali-
fied l:xecntor of U1e esta te of 
JOH~ MY EHS, SH .. 
lntc of Knox count~·. Ohio, dt'Cc.'1~ , hr thC' 
Probate Court of ~:11rl county. 
J:1.nSwJ• 
Jl .J. MYEH S, 
Executor. 
Executor'~ Noticl'. 
N OTJCE is l1crcby given thnl the under-signed ha,·<' been appointed and qunli-
ticd J,;,;:c:cutors of the estate of 
ALF;XA~DER )! cCAS KEY, 
late o f Knox county, Ohio , decC'a"ed, by the 
Probate ('ourt ofsoid County. 
J anlw 3£· 
BARBARA )[ct.'ASKEY, 
Wll,l ,!A)l Nc-<'ASKEY, 
Executon:, 
Jan8 v;.j 
dav of Januarr, A. D , 18&5. 
,rll.LlAlt A. ::::lLCOTT, Cleric 
SHERIFl,''S SALE, 
:-!qnirc ,vorkman , 
VS. 
).fary Workman, C'l :~l. 
In Kn ox Common Plens. B y VIRTUE of an order of Fale in par-tit ion is!med out of the Conrt of Com-
mon Pleu.s of Kn ox Countv, Ohio, nnd to me 
dirct:tecl, I will offer for :,.ale nt th("' door of 
th e Court Hone.<', in ::\foun t Y<·rncn, Knox 
count)·,on · 
Sal1trda11, J<mw1.1·y 2-ttlt, ]RS.J, 
Between the honN of 1 r . "· and -11•. "· of 
said day, the following described lands nnd 
tenement~, !-ituatc in Brown town,.hip Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: ' 
FrnsT Tn _u'T- The ,Y-C>st lrnlf of Joi 1rnm-
hcr fifteen (15), in the fir::;t quat'1c-r of town-
ship ci~ht, range elne n , Cnited Stntc.c, )Iili-
tary kmds, Mlld conta ini n~ .'.>0.43 ncr~. 
S&'O:,,•o TR.U'T-Thc ~orth half of lot 
number si~tcc,~ (16), in the first ()~rnrtcr 
of town:,h1p e1ghl 1 mn~" <'kn'n, t nitcd 
Stalei'l.~ l ilitary lands nnd eon!a ining- :m .. 18 
acres. 
Tn1nn TRACT-The N°'(1rth part of lot num-
ber !'!e\'e nteen (17), in the fir,,;.t quart('l' 4if 
township eight, rnnge C'lcven, l'nited ~tatcs 
).Iilitary limclc; nnd eontainiug (nftn t·.xccp-
dm: from South «i<lemul Xorih-wr··t corner) 
9~.63 3.CJ'C'S. 
Fonrr11 Tr..\CT- Lot numl,cr eibhtccn ( !$) 
in the lirst qunrter of tnwn'ihip eighl. mn~C' 
elenn t=nited State~ :\lilit~n· l:.rnd-i.anrl ('011-
ta ini n~ \li.54 aere-8. · 
FIF'tH TR\CT-.\.lso , anotlH'l' parcel tif 
lun<l sitnate in H ownrtl to,,,.n~hip, Knox 
county, Ohio . The i-arne beiuµ- part of tl:e 
EnH hnlf of lot twenty-one (21 ). l>f th(' fir-.:t 
qnartC'r of thC'-seventh town'ihip , !'!.ml c-le\"en 
ran~'{'. l:nitC'd State!! :Milit.'lry l::rnd~, accord-
in~ lil the uld nllotmcnt :ind partiti•m of 
said qunrtcr township- l~g:inn111~ nt the 
8outh-eflc;t <·orner of l<•l twem,·-one (-21)· 
thence rlinnin;? Xortlt thirtr·l\\'1> l',.Mls to ~ 
i.t.u.kr; thcnc-e We:-t fori\· · rods to a s take· 
thence Sou1h lhi rt~-two' rp,J~ to a stake : 
theneC' Ea~t fo1·ty rod:i to l.li(' pl:H·c of b(' m-
ning; f:--rimat",I tn rvntnin <'i;,,;ht ~lf'i('l'l lllnl'i' 
nr le~,;;. 
.Yutir:-e lo Ancha.$c,- -All gro\l.:in({<'rops on 
SC\'C'ral tracts resern•d ~nd po!'1St':-'-ion to he 
gi ,·en Oil tho n1· .:1t of April, ll('XI. 
APPRA l~ E~mXT: 
l'i!'f.lL Trnct, ~.:.liG 00, frre of witlow·b tlo\':er. 
8ccond. Tml't. $3,»iU 00, fr<'C' nf wid riw·~ 
dower. 
Third Tract, ~.G:*" O', free c,f wiclow'~ 
dower, c . .:crpt in seven nrrrsof wood 11111d 
o n the west sirietherCflf, :ic;signN ti,;, ido w. 
F our th 'l'mrt, ~ ,8 28 00, :mft "lUhj(>,.·i lt>wid-
ow'sdowcl'. 
Fifth Tract. $2-iO 00, fTCC' nf widow '., rloY:l'r. 
\Vh olc oppraii,;cmrnt, :H,0:!4 00. 
TERMS - One-fourth iu lwn~I n 11 <l:iy of 
!)ale; onC'-fourth in one: yc,nr, qm:-fourth in 
two yea~, 1,nd Oll<'-fourth in tlm.:e yen.rs 
from tfay of !'l.!\\c. 11rfcrn..~i p1iytnfn! " ' " i,o 
sccu r~rl hy rnorltt1ge 011 premi-;e~ w1l1l. 
.\LU: :; J . llJ.:.I CJl, 
Sheriff Knox ('onuty, Ohio. 
\\rm. Bu rri:1. nnU Ewing Ht·oR, Att.ornc,·s 
for l' lruutiff. 2.irle<'Qw··'.!2 -50-Uill-1 i:,.-,· 
• 
LD':G ~ L l\"OTICE, 
JnnlC''> ?f. Bell. Aclmini~trator of th<' ,,.,fntc I 
of Benj:unin JlPII. il('<''<I. 
\ ~. 
1•1!-/r~~i~>~;ll/,j als1-I'£fl'nt~~\~:i,s . 
T HE DEFE~DA~1~, --:n~.1.n Elr, Led El\' nnd Chnrle:i 11. Bell, whci rc~itlc 
u.t Blo,)min~!-bllrJ?, Fulton rount)·. lndio.na, 
fi-a:u.: E. ll<'ll, who r;;-si<k~ nt )l, •nt11nt', Kos· 
ciu~ro county, in the btuh' <•f lndiuna , 
Jack :;.on Hell, who resides ni. Medicine 
I...o<lg<'. R:1rhour ronntr, K:rnsn!-1, James ~I. 
Bell, who rc!)idcs at Bell.Air, ('rrtwford 
county, Illinois, C:1ry Stukt•y ond Chester 
StukPy, who r<'~ideat Beloit, l hnnn eountv, 
:\fic.~ouri, heirs-at-law of the Mid Benjamin 
Bell, d{'('eased. will tnke noti'--e tlmt Jam('!'; 
1\£. llt.:11, .\ilmini~trnlor of th<' estate of 
Benjamin Pell, d('(.·Ca~<'d, on the :-kt <lay of 
Decernhc>r,. ;\. D., 11'l'l4, filed hi.s petition in 
the Probate Court within nll(l for the cimnty 
of Kno_t, and State of Ohio, alleging thnt 
the pcrMm1l (':-tnte of c.aid dcccdc11t is in-
suftkicnt to p:1~· his debts and the chnn.:::es 
uf adminislNin~ hj~ cstJte: that he died 
S<'izc:l in fo(' i-:imtile of the followinf( dc~crib-
e<l renl ('state, in ~aid cuunty 1 to-wit: • 
Forl\·-t wo (·12) acres in the Xorth-wc~t 
part oi' the South-w~t Qmlrtcr of Fcction 
two, nrn1 -,,i.xtY-two (02) ncr"s in the North-
east part of t)w t-!outh-cn.st Quar1cr of Sec-
tion thr ee, in 'l'ownshiJ> five, Ra.nge ten, 
Knox county, Ohi<l, inn I one hundred and 
eig-ht n<:l"CS (108); thnt Nancy Bell, wid ow of 
snid decedent, ha~ rc-11:A'-'C'li hC'-r <lower in 
snid pl'cmise!-. 
The prayer of ~nill pc tit ion is for a -.ale of 
said prcmi~C'~, frc>e of ~~lid dower C,itatC', for 
the pnnncnt of th<' dC'-ht~ :mrl cltnrgc~ aforc-
Raid, &c. 
The per~on~ aboYC m('ntioncd will fur-
ther take noti<·c that they hnve been ma.de 
partic-s OC'fcnd:mt, with other", to i-aiJ peti-
tion. and thnt thtay arc rC1"1uirNt to nnswt r 
to the• i,:amc on or before the 31st <ln.y of Jan-
nn.r,v, ... \ D., 18~, or ordcr-t, ,\.,·., will )J{' 
mn<l<' :lC'<·onlin!,!;ly. 
JAME~)!. BELL, 
Ailm ini~trntor :,'l afon- ..::1id. 
Dcccmher 10th. i \ . D., 1Stl4. 
~Icf'l<'llnnd ,t ruJhC'rt~on, nttorn<'~·:-. 
11,tr:>(lw.f::..>o oo 
LADIES 
\\ "no !\re tired of ( 'alil'<ll":i that fiuJ<' in sun-
shine or wo~hin~ will J;n,l th(' lUelnuond 
Pinks, 1•urJ)l('i"i. uGrn, ·H." lllUI 
"Quaker Styles. '" r><-rft•ctlv fa'-t nnd 
rcliablC' jf ~·ou want nn honr-'-.t print, try 
t hem. ) l ade m !(rent ,·aricty. n 
DO YOU K.NO"\V 
TlL\'l' 
L:..,lll al'll'~ C'llma Pill!\" TO• 
bacco~ 
Witli Re,.! Tin Tag, is the 1Jc•,1t? I: thl•pun•,i; 
is n cvrr adultcralc-d wi\h ~lu<·o~C', bnryt('~, 
molnsc.~, or uuy 1foll·l(•rio11,; inszr<'<lil'nt, a,:i; is 
the case with tiny othn to1lllt'u,:a 
LorrilJard'M Ros{!' Ll'af' ~·111<" C:ut 
Tobat•co is ah,tt tult<1t..' of 11w Jirw:-l 1:stock, 
and for ::1rn111ntir dwwin;,z 1111::li1y i '-N'nnd 
is n one. 
Lorrillar~· R Xu., y ( liJ•J•inf(!ii rnk" 
first rank a~, a H1litl durnh!r -.1110\..inp:-1ohac-
co wh<'.'tc\·c-r intr,>durerl. 
l ~orrillnrd'N 1-.,auuous Suuff!ci Jrnn• 
IK"cn used for o,·N 1:!·J nr:~ , and :ir(' '-Old o 
a Jarg:<'l' t•xtc·nt ti urn miy nth1..•r.... t: 
OVERC~ ATSj 
SUITS, -UNDEB\VEA.11. 
GLOVE S AND (JAPS! 
-- --to,-----
AN HONEST CONFESSION 
\\le do this that we mu;t ' ;;1,ee1111,, 1111cl ,m rely 
unload our tre111enclom; ,;lo,•k. \\ 'c thoughf ,n • 
inn.de a good in, ·<-slnaent uh<-n w,• bought our 
sto,•k at an ,n •l'rage Ntsf o~· :SO •·••nt·• on the• dol-
lar of its , •aha<- 1111tl it "ou lei lunl' pro, t•n so had 
tlal' t'olcl uceathl'r 111:idl' it s 111>11ear 1111ee in clul' 
season ; bu1 wt• "•·re fooh•cl. th f' eol•l weail1• 
er ,lhh1°t eotnl' uml '\1'l'Stlll l11n-e th<' goods, and 
uow fin•l on"t.'h·t•"I in th<' s, 1u,• fix of 1111n1y 
1nan11fn(•turers who 1111,·t.' Juul lo •wll tlwh· goods 
bring " 'bat tlte .f "ouJ,l. S o wlmt is on,· l ,ON S i"" 
yo111• 0 .I.IN .for W<' Jun'I' gonl' 1 hroui;h mu• enti r ,• 
stot.'k f"ro1n one t>11tl to the oihl'r ,nul b,n ·•· •·nt 
and s lu shed tht.' 11rjees as thl\\ ' ha, ;e• 111''\"N' bN•n 
ent an,1 slm,bt•cl hl'for•·· XO\\ is f11<• tim <' t o bn;r 
Jf' yon int<!n•l to at 11II thi" uintc-1·. Prk,•r; arl" 




Cl,OTHIER, HATTER .\ND GENTS •'~RNISIIER. 
Kirk Block, S. ,v. (;01'. Pnbli<' , <]Lrnr 0 niul .\Iain, t. 
STE~ENS & C 0,, M(RCHA~ J~I_LORING 1 
·· - HE.\ LEH.., 1 \' -
( 101 1 11. Out 
l!le1•e•e11 i u gs. 
JUll 
Ruled 
J,'eed . ,I G. 
Hu, -. 
BRlt.'d Ntrau. B<'I nr , :lh•al, 
Budnl'ltl'Rf l'lour. Uraha111 
J,'lon r. Potnto(• . ·. (,lrn,;s 
UA S ,11'81' OPEXl:11 Ill' \ HTOCK 01-' 
New Piece Goods, 
I SeNI, l"onU-ry. &e., &c•. Foreign and Domntic Cinimares, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA.TING8, 
r. 11. COXLEY, M. D. 
l'JIY~l('[<',X A~D Sl'RGEOX. 
No. 7 N. Main 
TELEPHONE 89. 
St ll!Clt, NEW AND NO VET. 
' 1 I Po.uts Patterns not Excelled! .Mnst b1• 
Seen to be appreciated, 
and ma,Jo to orclcrio Fl ru T-CLASS STYLI ~ 
ft"b7'83·1) I The-; Goods will be Nit, trimmed, 
l - -- -- ---- and M H':l'IOnablc at 11\•ing C'ASJJ PR[ C.ES 
() Fl•'lf'E, over , val'(l'S Rook autl Jcwclr.• •;~l'«-ntor•,c ~otl<'t'. wiJJ 1\llo~. I'lcD.1ecall; J will IJcgfad to see 
:-ttt,rc, :;\II. Yc-mon, Ohio. jo.nl-ly · I you, f\lld C:nod11 •hown with plett11urc. 
_. ___ 1'..l u-rl<'E is hi'l'('hr fl'ht.·11.th:1.t tlw u11Jt~- OHO. P. FlU J<~, f R ([A hook of H>Opa~cs on LOVE nnd .l. "I i'\t~lll'<l hni'\ l"e<'ll oppo1111C'1l :rn•l q11nl1- Nov3tf n:..uuin.i;r Building Yi~1trcet· Courtship, sent free by the Uni n fw<l ei- }~x('(·utor of the R,;loh' of ' 
Puh ('o., Xcwark. X, J. B-end fin c1,. nr•:l ·BE~ PJLILLlP~. Al)Rll [ !-.1•nrl tllLl"<'nt11 ror po11tagaLa1Hl re• for poslnJ!r. r: i'('ln• fn 1<', a. cost.ly box or goolb. 
J.ateot' Knox county , ()hi,>, l},..,..<'!l<l•',l, 11 · 1111' 1 J "hfrh wfll hc1p a.11, of either ,;ex, OLD rAPEHS, done uli in p&t'kages Prohah' f'1JUrl or /llard c).)unty. L!) 11l0r('. money Tl~bt n.way thl\n Of l oo' 'or ,ale a• th ·,, 0 ·,ce, •t 4n., per \\ ' l 1 1 I \ \t ·1,1111 t 11,, \ l\ll) ti.mi,: t'l•c• In th14 world, i-·or \Ul08 await the 1' " V\; • • • ~ ~ • , "'ori.,.·1· ,tl> .. olulc l,· !Ctur , At onN' 1uh1recs 'l'RVE 
l00o r300 for$l.OO. .f)e.c--2\ 'b-1.w:l"' EicN'11t,1r. ,t 1 11 . '\11~11 IR,Malne. a1,rty 
-------· 
---·-----
No S Kremlin, Monument Square, 
T•~LEPHOSF. ('OSSE (.'TION. 
COU~CIL~IAlUC CAPERS. 
ELECT ION C'F C ITY CLERK POIT· 
PONED UNTIL NE XT M~ETING. 
May 1st, 1885, the eval t-0 be weighed by the 
City WcighmBBter. Carried. 
Mr . Rans om !ltetcd that tl,e9Gth Ju,giment 
0. Y. Y. T. desired the nsc of' the armory fo.r 
n. b!lnquct next 'fue.sdRy night. On motion, 
reqnt>st wa!:t gronte<l. 
~Ir. Cha~ snhl that tht>re had been com -
RING OUT, WILD BELLS! '!'RE OBSERVER 
'WhfLt ae Heard and Saw in Hta Talks 
01\ $TOP RINGING, A$ THE COURT 
MAY SAY and Walles About Town . 
COURT HOUSE CULLING B. 
Daniel Paul l'~. \Ym. 1:. llC'rr~·; i1E-l:rnlt: 
amount of judgment, $7G9 JG. 
COUNTY CURRENUI. 
HOWARD. 
UETAIL l'l,OUU .BARKET~. 
' Corrected enr:, ,vedne!<lay by~\. A. 'f A y. 
' LOR, ProprieturfifKnAos1~,. )fll.L~, ,\-es-t j 
Sni:nr Street: I Taflor'F Kokmdn"..' P,\lent ,$1 1i.} ~ ¾bbl.I 
., u " HOt!!" 
Be~1 ............. ... t :-.,; r,t. ~ n . 
" ····· ........... :5 ~ 8 " 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJ-' ESTATE 
Resolution to Interpret Flagmen ("rdi· plaint made IO hi:n cont't"ming the },"':ire De- Hearla,e of the Neff Bell Caee-A Sena 
sat101:1al C9urt Scene Which Wss 
Not Entered. on tbe Docke t. 
I strolled into a barber !-ihop the other da:r 
!lnd ha<l to wait my turn . \Yhile I wa·s 
waitinR ::cyer~l othe-r r,eraoni> t'arue in and 
at !east !'ix a:iketl for the .Poli~,. Ga.utte. 
Wben it <'s.rne my turn to be i:!haved I spoke 
to tlJE• barber nbout the demand for tho 
Polia Ga;&ctfe. '·Yon woulrl be surprised/' 
he repliecl 1 '·io know the unmber of per~ons 
that seek th:it pap('r. W°E• c011ld not nm 
foe ehop wilhont il. It i! wonderfnl wh11ot 
effeC"l tbePi,lirt!Gtut:t~ hm~ OH c.n@tom el:!. A. 
man will rn!.<h into the ~hop and finding 
severol persrins :i.head of liim will grnmb1e 
and swenr hf' hasn't time to Trait , Ont if hi! 
gaze happe:1'1 to meet the Police Gru:ette he 
will pick it up nnd remain for an hour, jf 
nf'cessary 1 intently inspecting th<> female 
form~ and pictur~ of murderers. Many of 
what are c.1lled the lx>!t citiz!:"n» who are 
loud in their denuneintion (.If thP Pol-i~ 
Go=•Uc will come to t.he r<hop an1l r~ 1t. 
Oh! J ,ell you, \Ye wo~tldil't haye any pcaet"" 
in this ehop without. tlio PoJk,- O,n_u,. ·, 
Chas. Cooper\'~. The C'oope-r )lnnllfactur-
ing Co., ct al; judgment on noit•a. of $1!l.300. 
Typhoid rc,·er i:-. pr c,·nfli11!:: 1r, ;t ,., ,11,i,iert1-
blc> extent in this plnce. 
_.\. snn was born to ).fr. an J ~lr..:. E. ,v. 
Cho~~c l', :1.oily ..................... t ~:; 'f k '.'. 
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mt-nt for-$4+ 98. 
Stophlett on ,vroncsdar 1:i~t. The Trade sup/,l1Hl :it nsunl diacounL. 
Ord ersC"an be l:'ft\rithlO\?:tldenlers,attliel not·GnT~ SOJ~D ANP EX• 
- "'m. C. Davidson, <·f lliHU\r township, 
dit-..i. rcc<'ntly of malarial fe"t"n, ng('(\ Gi yen~. 
-The rcnpct!Ul\1 mo,...-rr works of Ault-
man~(:: Co., :"\t ('3nton, :m .. • re!lnming work 
~fter ronr rnonth<1' idlC'llf'~i. 
on Sund.ay - Clt,y Clork's Salary • the complain t wns, a poim of order was 
raised by Mr . Cole that nU complaint .~ or 
Fixed at $800--Blds Award - c!uITg"" h•d to be msde by the Chief of the 
Rebecca J. Prntt n. }:lir..a. J. Per1:Jr 1 er ol; 
in partition; Sheriff:J ~le ordered. 
:\ITT. Xoah Horn, of H::irri~on town ~hip, 
rl:'cei,·ed 3 slight c:;trokeof1,::i.ml>·sic.:. nn ~ntur-
day last, effecting hc.r J'ight.<.:id<'. 
Mill ,o r by p01stal,and will be promptly filled. (,If •\~GF.D. 
-The <1,aying Umt if iC'c bear-• a man be-
for(' Chrbtn1as. it won't bear n mollse affer-
wa.rcl, ha.~ not be?n verified this season. 
- Tlw \lry F:ood~ merchnnte now C'l0$e 
thC'ir :-tort>-.; at !-ix 0'1·lock f>vcry evening ex-
t·~pt :-:atnrday . Tl1is :i.rmnf!C'lllC'nt ,•;ill con-
tinue until March l~t. 
- The Prob:i.tc ('()tn-t 1 ln8t 'l'ut';e.cby, a<l-
jndgc<l 1li!!3 Fr.mcis. Baughman, of Har-
ri~n townt:.hin insonc :md cau<1cf'l her to be 
t"'-ken to the Colombus A:iylum. 
- Tbe ).°ew ·yem's danre gi\-en l1y tht> 
k>;-·s or the C'., A. l C'. f'hop!-1, was Jrirgely 
.:\tH'IH.INl, w~.~ an enjoyable nffnir, nucl the 
boy~ renfo:ed a goodly o.monntof money. 
- Cunninghnm Bro~, proprietors of the 
.Pavillion Skating ltink hm,·efb:ed the honI1! 
for kN•pingthcrink open tis foUows: Mom-
in~, !H ro tH; :lft('rr.oon~ 2 to ;'i; evening. i to 
JO. 
Re\'. J. ~. 'Re!lger o( Tiffin , wiH i('('.ture 
at ,vootlwartl Opcr~. Honse, to-morrow 
nighc, under ~he nnspic-e~ of Timon Lodge, 
~o. 4.1, Knights of l'ythin ~. I li 'I :-ubjer-t 
,"rill I.><-"Pvthiani-..m.'' 
- The ~rocery of J • .E. ~i\ ronholt. :md 
,!rnf!·"torc of Fr;mk Rkhsr ~l, nt w(' ~t I.a-
fa\"Nt<', (.'oshcrton rmmt,·, W('re hoth de--
~t;•11yert by /ir(' late b~t Fr\duy night. Loe;~, 
~:;J(IO; in .. urn.nrc, :ft.000. 
- Phillips \\*eiland, of '!Jt. Gileild, a 
prominent marble dealer and one of the 
o!deo:.t business men of th:\t plaC'P, made an 
:l'-"i~nnwnt on J:1.miru-y t11.:. llf' wn!I qnp· 
i,o"'('tl to be quite wulthy. 
·- We see it f!t3tNl th~t :.wC'nt)··S(>Yen tases 
:l!'(' [K'nding in the Licking County C'ommon 
l'leas Court, for the roll('Ction from the 
l ·ounty of mo11ey paid by The .::aloon meu ns 
a tnx nuder the $eo1t law. 
- The empluye!t of the Hnilroatl ~iwps 
(Ulne Orfti:is Route) d~ire to return their 
~incerc thonks to ~Ie~~rci. John t--. ]!ingwalt 
:rntl Lieorge Dunn forlhe use of their fln,R.:s 
,m the occ:1.!!ion or their rCC'ent ball. 
- John Clar:.., :\ farm~r uf moorntieltl, 
1.ickir.~ ,·,)UOt_\\ who went tc, ColL1mb119 last 
wcPk, with $40() in hi~ po~~e,,;i. .. ion, ha"! n1ys-
tt•riuu~ly di~a.ppC"arf"CI, not h:ning b<"en ~een 
.. ince ,v{'(;lne'-day. Hi<t family :ire tn '-eord1 
of him. 
- The Old ",.omen 's llnmng\H ~ t=o(.'lety o! 
)lt. Vcmon will feel interested in knowing 
tl1nt there 3re seventeen sewing NX.'ietie~ in 
Brattleh oro ', Yt. The unhappy town ~houlcl 
t.:hnngc its nanu• tu Pr:.1ttleboro' "ft-·ithout 
lO"'-S of time. 
- .\hom ~,M>O new,p:iper.'- :ire !'C<'civcd 
\\"C<:kly by the pris •,nn~ nt the Ohio J'cni-
lentiary. :'\early dl thc .. c, after t~ing re:id 
liy t:,c> l,e:-.on~ to whom they nrt· Rent. ar(' 
by thl·m trn11~fcn-e1l to :-;oruc f~llow-pri-ton<>l\ 
11~1:all,y ,rnc- from thC' Mme t·mmty. 
, 1n TUl'"dny uight of ln~t week burgl3:rs 
l."llt,·rC\l Dan . .Ke("rer·s rr~t:i.urant :mJ stole 
nint• <lQllnr'l fro~n the money dr:iwer. .\.n 
t•ntrnnl'P wfl~ e-ff~c-tc-d hy breaking OJ)t'n the 
front d1..1ur. Xo dnf', although it is thonght 
lo h:\\'I! been 1he ,-:ork of home 1.alcn1. 
- A i,iptcinl from :\l:m~ficld, li'l·i(.ln)'\ s:\ys: 
J'hiHip n.:-nkcn, h!liling from Greenville, 
J\.nox C''.mnty , who hn"I been in chnrgeofthe 
, ity :rnthor~ties for the flOl!t few day!'!, with a. 
b.ul att11c·k. of delirium trcmeo!'I, wn, faken 
to the Coumy Infirmary this afternoon. 
- The- proprietorship of the Philo Houpe 
ch:sn~(•tl h:inds on Xf'w Yr:n's clay, nn Akron. 
:;('ntlcmnn lx.'Coming till' ownN. The new 
r,roprirtcr will take formal J)(')"l~t"·.,sion :F("b· 
runry .l'-it, nnd in the meantime ~(r. G('orgi' 
~mich will do thr honor-i of "minC' host." 
- 'rhr :mnounc"mf'ntiis ma.rle thm ·'over 
the tlwu!-<~inu p:i.t('nt'< in rhurns bnve be-en 
i:-1,Ul'II hy the t· nitNl :--itntc~ Uovrrnment," 
nml yet, strnnge n~ it mny seec>m, it is getting 
more diffic-ult e\"f"ry tl:\y to bu:,- butter that 
i .. fit forn Christian tosprcnd upon bi~bread. 
- Jo~eph O'Donn("ll, of ~ewnrk, wns nr-
re!itf"J by the police of that pince, ~atnrcl3y, 
d1:lr1-'C{l with Jia,·ing fiH c.·n~~ of \\'inches-
h·r ritlr:i toH1 )J{•twecn 21000 :rnd 3.000 round<r 
of :i.tmm111i1hm ~nt to him by {'Xpre~ from 
l'itt'lburg:h, ~npposed to be intended for the 
Ho cking \'allt'y ..,trikt>r... He i~ ~.::iid to be :i 
kttl <'har:.ic-tn. 
- The Hooker bnilJin::,:-. l.-Omcr of M~in 
anti t:nmhier litreet~. wa~ ~oltl Ly Mr.HookN 
10 tltt' trnste1:s of the e'>tate of George 
Rvgcrl'I, un Monday, the con~iderntion being 
~lR,5')11. Of this nmuunt ~1.3,500 wasjcaah 
uull the lmlanc<· wn~ lot~on We .. t Yine"t-reet 
and l 'hieagu property. 
- ThC' lo<:.i~ by fire 10 l'. r'. W1ml & l~o., 
w;b u1ljnc.ttC1.l Friday. The Knox and Co· 
lumbinna 1.·ompnnies. whid1 hf"ld policic.!! on 
ihe Lnilding, nre to rl"p,.1ir the store rOOll\ 
frnd puL it inns good c,mdition a!4 it wn~ b e-
fore th~ fire. On the 11tor!c, the los3 of ,Jl2,· 
000 on books, stationery. ck., falls npon tht 
Royal, :md the lo~!< of ::tl-1.000 to jn.-f'lry i-.. 
pai1l by the .\shlfind. 
- Un )londay, l':011ccuting AttOMlC"Y 
C :otshall pa ill inw the County Treasury $1,-
!Jt.)0, th.- amouut collected from the bond'l-
roen of lJeorgC" and Abrnluun Shrimplin, 
th£" youuf! me:1 who were indictNl for bur-
~lnry nnd la.recny and who !kipped out , 
forfeiting their bond. The surCiirs ?.·ere 
made whole by the fother of the !-lhrimplin 
boys, Mr. Samuel Shrimplin. 
- At the late se-..;ion of the Uhio Col kg(· 
A'>~ociiHion held in 8pringficld, the follow· 
lowing ofllreni were el('C'te'l : Prc-..idcnt, C. 
Cutler, of Aclell.K'rt College, ( 'lcveland; \"ice 
Presi<font, W. B. Bodine, Kenyon College 
~l-<:rctary, J . .K. );'ewton, Oherlin CollegC'; 
11~ccnti,•c Comrr!ttec for IS.~: Prc,,ident 
'lc}':irhrnd, of ).finrni L"ninr<.;ity, :1.nd E.T. 
l'ar,pnn, of Kenyon College. 
-At the( '.atholi<'.F!l.ir,~ew Year's night, 
a fir<' broke om U<'.tt ' the cntran('C of the hall 
:\IU(;IIJ; n. lot of pa 11C'r that fillrd n hole in the 
floor. 'Ilw flames were £"xtingui5hed with· 
out the ln.rgc crowd in uttNHlanC(.' knowiuµ-
of the firi', :tlll1 the prC'~i'ncc of mind s11own 
Ly thwc who cxlinguish('{} th<:rn preHntetl 
a pank-. 'fo be '!UJ'I' that tbc rir(' l1:1d not 
'!prea<l s<>Y(·rul bonrth, of th e ltooring were 
1om upnnd n thorough C'"'Clllnination n1n<lc. 
- !\C'w Yr~r·s tl3y wn!i-1 quietly obsc.rnll 
in ~I I. Yrmon thi:--year, and had it not \)('tn 
for the• fttcf tht\t rnnnr of tli,. bu!ine:-is 
hou~('~ n>C'rt" 1·IO!ied there woulll hrn e Le@n 
11,, intlicntion thnt it W3'i n holiday . The 
plrn~nt C"ustoru of C~llling wn" indulged in 
<Jill>' to a 'lmall d<'grcc. Yery few IRdies 
kf'pt ni,e n hot1'1e, nn<l the number who were 
'·l\t home· • was quite small. The gentlemen 
Wl're not out in full force, nnd all things 
t.:l,n~id("rcd the day was quiet nnd dull. 
ed f'or J'urnlehlng Coal 
for G!ly. 
When Preident Peterman brougl1t the 
ga1el down .Monday night he :mid1 111 sec 
before me nine "nightly" Couocilmen, who 
with myself do constitute ihc ten; whose 
edicts oneest'nt forth are established lat\· ,11 
and then Councilmen Thomp,-on :m<l Bnnn 
smiled knowingly. 
On motion Mr. Raneom "'·as ele ct.et.I City 
Clerk pro ttm., and the locol law mill was 
ready to commence grinding. 
The Clerk read the minutes of the laet two 
meetings nncl ('ouncU t>nte:red itfl approval 
of them. 
.Balances in l'ity 'Ii:t'n~ury, Jon.:,;, 1~ : 
Gencl'nl Funt.l ........ .. ...................... $ --
Fire D<'partment J;'und.................... 4 59 
l 'olice Fund .................. .. ............... U73 i6 
Ga! Fund ...................................... 1140 31 
Bridge Fund.............. ................... 27·i 98 
\Vatel",Vorke lntereet li'und ........... . 390 26 
Public Square Fund ........................ 442 86 
1st ·wn.rd R(lad Fund....................... 28 ,">6 
2d ""urd Road Fund..................... .. -« 
3d \Val'(I Rond Fund....................... -t: ~ 
4th \Vanl Road J,'und...... ......... .. .... 10 31 
5th W':ir,I Roatl l<'nnd .................... . 
City ~lititor ~lerriman bobbed up:serene· 
ly and informed Council thnt in regard to 
the ollic:l' or the City Clerk, he hail e.i::1.m-
ined tlH' Atatutrs of the State and a decision 
in 3i 0. 8., and found the term of office to 
be two yeani.; it being an elective office. To 
furtl,cr!Ultisfy hirnBClfhebad written to the 
Attorney General for an opinion and had 
re<"eiV<'ll n reply in conformity with hi., own 
opinion; and that the Bm.dy t'ase from :Kew 
ark, which had bttn taken to the Supreme 
Court for the purpose of overruling a for-
mer decieion, had not been passed upon yet. 
The Solicitor i,tated further that he had 
been examining the bond ." _gh·en by th e City 
Clerk and found in some years none had been 
gi\"t'n, am] that wlien g:irC'.:1 had alwu,·! 
been for one veu. · 
:\fr. )Ii Iler ~o,·ed that thc@olic-itor make a 
,·,ritten report at the next meeting: in rela-
tion '"'to the term of tb(' City Clerk, at what 
time it begins nnd when it expires. Carried. 
J>RE.~El'i'V.TlO~ or PE'l'ITIOM. 
j\t:r. Boynton arose with a petition u:, long 
o~ a Mexic~n ~u.rd1 ,var:-ant in his hand 
and ttad it to Coundl. It was signed by 
own{!r.! of property abutting on Plum a!ley, 
wbo set forth the condition of the nlleT and 
prayed for the laying of a sewer rrdm the 
Pnblic :3,1uarc to tberi\·e.r-the sewer to be 
eighteen inches iu diameter and not to ex. 
ceed $1,400 in co~t. The property ownere 
exprc~l a r.illingnt'5s to bear a large pro. 
portion uf the e:cpc-nRe. The petition wa! 
reet>i\'ed and ordered filed. 
Mr. Boynton called the attention or Conn-
ril t() the terrible condition of Plum alley, 
an<l n "'<'W<'r iJJ n('Ccci~nry for f:l..'mitar~· reason 9, 
nn,I that the dty would , ere 1011~1 Jurreto 
make some prm i<>ion us to sel~'erl\i:;l', and he 
would like to lmv(> lht.• matter of the Plum 
alley petition inve~tigated; have a~cer1aincd 
how much the ~wcr would cost, h(),v paid , 
by whom JX1id and when paid. 
Mr. Miller mo..-ed lhc appoiutnwnc.. of a 
apecial comm ittee of three on :"Wv.-erage to 
act with the City Civil Engineer, and rPport 
plan, cost, &c., of sewerage. Currict.l. 
The Pres.ident appointed ~es::!T"'. Ran,om, 
Stauffer and "l:lilln .as 1mch committee. 
:,\{r, Jloynton :.i.gai11 :.i.rose. Thi.a 1ime he 
hod u. re~olutio n to interpret t he ordiu11ncc 
requiring tht' r.tilroad~ numing 111rough the 
city to pla.ce tlagmen tit the point.'J where 
the ro.:ids cross tbr 11trcet1:1. The resolution 
hfid reference entirrl\' to the switch track of 
t11e C'lcvt:land 1 111.~ Vernon & De1nware 
rond, ~·hich cro!!,a Main !'!ltreet, and the 
olJjcct of the re~llltion waa for Council to 
say that if the railroad cam:pany would have 
n mun at the C'ros!ling when trains pu&e<l by 
sons to wnrn people it would be a subetan-
tiRl complinnct> with th e ordinance. 'fhe 
ordinance require~ the rnilroa.d to keep 
n Jlogmun at the crossing fourt~n hour-<1 
out of the twt'nty·fonr; ond as the track at 
th e foot of Yain ~trcct i., onlv a 1:1witch 
track, an<l train" pRCJR along ,low.ly and in-
frequently. )fr. Boynton thought it would 
be sufficient i( a l't·utd 1man was ~nt ahead 
of tbt> train as it approached the cro~iug, to 
i,ee that 111c trnrk is clear. )Ir. Boynton !aid 
he th ought C'ounril !!hon ld ndopt the rN-Olu-
tlon. 
Solirito::- -'Ierrim an cautioned Council to 
1n.o\"e slowly in the mntt~r, al.I the adoption 
of the rc'tolution would be discriminnting 
in fayor of one railrood and consequently 
thf'r(' would be trouble with the other. 
li t.- said that if Council favored allowing 
the ('., ~It. Y. k D. R. R. to snbstan-
1iully comply with thr provision~ o f the 
ordinnn~ in the manner indicated by the 
re~olutio11, it would ~ better to tnko uo 
ncrion, but, ns he e:iprr !!sed it, "let the mat-
ter :&lid(' ulong.' 1 
:\fr . Boynton Haid that ,•hile the l'nilrood 
c·omp::my <lesircd the interpretation of the 
Oirlirnmce as rceited in the rcsoln1io11, they 
Jid not want to fail in complying with the 
ordinnn<'e ~o as to mnke thcmq~Jv~ linble to 
pro~eC'ution. 
On motion the resolution ·,rn~ leid on th e 
table until the m:-.1:t meeting . 
A petition was presented from the bsrl>ers 
of )It. Vernell pr:iying for the riassagc of an 
ordinance requiring th e bo.rher lfliop! t<-i 1x-
kt'pt d(}ijl'<l on Sunday. 
Oa motion of ~fr. Cole the petition was 
referred to the Ordinance Committee and 
City ~olicitor. 
·"- petition was rcet-:ived from the Colored 
Comet :Uon<l. It recited th() fact that the 
Colo re,-1 Band had entertained the citizens 
of ~lt. \'emon by playing on the street two 
nights of ('nch week, lB!Jt auminer 1 und l';hil t 
they did not d"9ire to comp lain of the priv. 
i1eg-c acc-orded the Cooper )J nri no Band of 
u<rin~ a room for proctic:ein the Third \\"nrd 
engine hvn"c, Asked Coundl tn RN.:ord them 
the same right. 
Mr . .\lilln mo\·ed th:l.t tho pra.:,re.r of the 
petition he grnnted nnd that the Fire Com-
mittee be in'1tmctccl to fi,:, the night on 
whirh the h:rnd 11houl<l n'<" the room. Car~ 
ricd. 
A petition w:'I~ vrcsented from l!ebecca 
,v olfc, by her ::ttomey, 1·cciting the fact tliat 
on >ovember 15th, 188.J, :!!he was walking 
O\·cr a bridge thnt cro,se~ a. gutt~r, at the 
:Sort h·e-ast comer of ''ine and Ridgely 
stre et,, ::md thnt the bridge ,KIWI.' ,.,ny, c1ms-
ing h<'r to fall and J1rt."nk the OOne~ of her 
arm nnd ,~ ri!lt, and nsked l'onncil to m'lard 
her :a2,ooo, as reu,•~"lnahle damnre~. Ret~rrcd 
to City ~ofa·itor. 
UBl.11.'fA'.i'f('Ei,t, 
'fhc foH,Jwi11~ Pay Ordinan~ WA.A then 
pa~~ed : 
M.C l,i!!ey ............. ....................... $ 650 
D. ('. Le"·is......... ........... ............ ..•. ::! 50 
" •. Lingerficld.. .... ......... ......... ......... S t() 
Jones & Underhill.. ............ .... ......... 164 34 
Mt. Ven1on Gos Co ........................... 280 05 
IMa c Errett ct C:O......... .................. ~ 20 
"'· C. Cul!.>crtson ............................ 100 00 
Geo. R. ~farrin ....•...• ......... .... ......... ;; 82 
J . Selim........... .............. ....... ......... I oO 
'fhos. \Voodhull............... ........... .... t 25 
Fire DPpartment or to the C'oundl in 
vaitlng . The point of o,der was sns-
tainetl. And thus n nry interesting revela-
tion was nipped in the bud. Yr. Chase will 
prefer C"harges in writing at the next meet• 
ing again!!lt a. member of ihE" Fire Dep.s.rt· 
ment. 
Mr . Doyntou <li5tribured complimentary 
tkkels l-0 the Skating Tijnk among the 
membE'rs of Council. 
The election of a City Clt>rk w:is po!tponed 
unm nu t mt>eting in ordf'r io given the 
City Solicitor time to pre-pue a written 
opinion O!l --ome legttl qnffliions t.hat hav e 
arisen. 
4.\.dfon.mN for two weeks . 
P1sR80NAL POINTS . 
)fr . and !lh-!'. Oel..ano are home from 1he 
East. 
MN. E. \.'\'". Cotton ~ '\"i..!llitL--ig her daughter 
in Cle,·C"land. 
Mr. Harry Xewton, of :Mattoon, llJ. 1 is 
home on s short visit. 
:\-(l'5. J. L. Everich wn.s at l>ittsbu.rgh lMt 
week visiting relative!!. 
)Jr. Frank Nesbitt a11d wift>leftfor~troit 
and the North, Tuesday. 
Ellsworth J&ck90n has gone to Ciuci11nati 
to entf'r tlie College of M.Ui,i c . 
)Ir. Nate .Jenkins, of \Vayu~ to~rm1hip, 
bas returned from hi~ trip to Io,·,o. 
Mi~ Bes1!ic De,in returned Tu~day afte.r 
au enjoyable srh,it "ith Cleveland friends. 
:Mr. Joseph Biggs 1 or Uniontown, Pa. 1 
spent the holiday~ with frienrl.! in Mt. Ver-
non. 
Mr . John ll . Ready , of~e w Philadelphia, 
visited friend., in thi!!I city dnring the pa!t 
week. 
l!~~ Ida l..ake, of Cohunbus, i! vmtlllg 
M~s Blan~he Moger.ii. 116 JiMt Burg~ 
street. 
llrw. ~<\gnew Yance , of ColumbW!, ii! vieit-
jog her si~ter, )fni , .Al. " "Hlht.me, Et.et Front 
street. 
Mr . :M. Ougenheimc:- 3pe1lt Xew Yea..."!! in 
New York Cit,v, \'i. .. iting amnng relativ~ and 
friends. 
Mrs. C.H. B. Smith leit on Mon day for a 
vi.sit with her daughter, ){M. A . R. Jnimm , 
at Chien.go. 
Miss Dora Cotton, oi Roch~tt>r, Beaver 
county, Pn., s})('nt the holiday!! with friend, 
in thi1 city. 
Mrs . ,v. H . Lame and Yrs. J. n. 1.JLne, of 
Nc"·n.rk, SJ>ent New YFa.r's day with fii.end!! 
in lit.. Vern on. 
)Ir . nnd l!re. W . J-'. ~mrle euterUlined a' 
number of friende, Monday uight, at pro-
grcssin enchrr. 
llon . John 1.1. Thomflb(m wenl <•vor lo 
Columbus on Tuet!<lay morninri to rC'5nme 
hir, legi~lativc duties. 
Mr. T. Benton Parron, 1>f Columbus , 
came over Ne-w Year's do.y, on a "hort ,•i!it 
to rclathP ~ and fr!entl~. 
:\Jrs. J. W. :.\tart in returned .Frid ay a fter a 
three months visit with her eon, Mr. ,· . F. 
Martin. at Ji'ort S<:utt, Kau. 
:\!rs . !.. H:irpel' i.! at :Ma.us.tickl thi, 
week , caHed thither by the !lf'kne-!I! of 
her brother, Ir.. \\' . B . :\ler eer. 
Mis.s Linie Elliott LB in the F..aE?. i~J epeml 
the winter. She will visit friend! and re1~-
th•cs nt Pitt sburgh und W::u1hingk~n. 
Mr. and Yr:i. Harry lL ('ampbelJ, of 
Akron, arc vU!iting :\!Tl!. C't!. 1,ar1mif, :\Ir. 
and Mrs. Gohhall, w ·est High 1:1trect. 
Mr. John T. Donovan , who Wll.'J n\arried 
at Padu cah, Ky., ,veun~y :>f last we .. k , 
nrrind here the beginning of she week:. 
Mr. ChM. M. Hildreth and wife, of Fr~er-
ickto,vn, were in attendance upoo the 
Knights Templo.r renni~n, Tuesday night. 
Yi<>s J~mma Fishburn, of Akron , returned 
home Tue~ay, after ft pleasant visit with 
Mi~s Evn Bouud!I, 119 East Burgesa street. 
Re-v. L. Cunningham, of '\\re,terville , mu] 
son, "'ats on, of KAusae City, were the gueste 
of Mr. and Mrs.KE. Cunningham, Yonday. 
Mr. and )In. ltike ).ix.on onlot"rtained a 
.small ('Ompany Samrday enning, wiib a 
taff:V pulling. in booor of Mr . ne '1r"iH, of 
Millersburg . 
D:r'. and ::\lrs. '\,:'. F. Semple, do.ugbter Jen· 
uie and son Cart aud Yr. antl Mr.,. l-'rank 
Moore spent New Ye.nr'eday with i'rederlck· 
town relatine . 
?-Ir. nnd )frs. \\ •. A. YKtch and Mr. nnd 
~Ir,. A. J. Roeencrantz and family, all of 
Mar sh all coun&y, J1nve., are 'Ti~iting relative'.'! 
in Knox county. 
Mr!!. }iuti1da. Rti&er and daughter, Mollie, 
of .'\.~hlaod, spem Ne-,; Year's iu the dty, 
t.he guetts of"Mr. nnd Mre. M. Gnl(enheimer, 
,vest Gambier !ltreet . 
l!r. W. C. Macfudden went np to Clev&-
hmd, ,vednesdey morning. He said bo weut. 
on bu~in,~s, but you can Jennie·ni.lly \ell 
the cause of hi! trip!S. 
Mr. Benjamin 1-.:lry and Mi.s& Ell• dmith, 
both of New Castle, drove to tllie city New 
Yenr ·~ d.ay and were quietly narried by ReT. 
Av~, nt the parsonage. 
llrs. Frank \\~eaHr and daughter, of Chi· 
cngo, and Dr. and Mn. E. J. WillW)n, of 
Columbus, were in the city this week to at• 
tend the Rogers-Tudor nuptials. 
Rev. Dr . J\'oah HuntSchtnek , of St. Ann 'i!I 
on-the.Heights, Epi~opa.l chu rch, Brook· 
lyn, and formerly Re ctor of th e Gambier 
parish, is dead. He "'ne 59 yun of ag~. 
Miss Jenni e B. Semple, after spending the 
holiday \'acation with her p:nent~ in 1his 
city, re turned ,\'edncedny morning to her 
studiel" at \\"elle8ley Coll~e, 1Vellttley, 
Ma~. 
'Mr. barn'!. ll. Pctermnn on Wednesday 
received a letter from bis brother, Vr. Chas. 
P. Peterman, saying he had arrived Rt Gib · 
rialter Dee. 24th und Wal! to h&Ye remained 
there three .,.·eeh. 
Yrs. Be-linrl'a Mr Benn, wit'e of the late Dr. 
l[cBcan, of Cadiz, and her daughter, Miss 
Julia, have b~n visiting the family of her 
grand.dnughter, )[:rs. J.. B. \Vaight , 011 High 
e:treet, during the past week. 
The Lo8 Ycgas, New Mexico, Dai¼ Optie, 
of Dec. 2t:ith, says: J. Cooper nnd wife, in· 
Yolirl tou.rists from Yt. Vernon , Ohio, were 
in the city yesterday en-routf" to J.os .\n;;Jee, 
for which 11lace they depu-rted thb morning. 
Mr. J. J'. Gallagher, wifeaml!" on Frankr e-
tnrncd to Mt. Yemon lasi week. and be.c.itmQ. 
the guests of Mrs. H. Young Rowley . :WJ". 
G1-1.llnJ?her intends residir.g here ~rnianently 
and operating 01ten~ively in Knox and ad-
joining rotmties in the purchase of hol'!K'S. 
Jimmie wear~ e. b:-nMd ~mile since lhe elirc-
tion of<'le..-eland. 
SWORN IN. 
The New Bberlff', Coroner and 8u..r• 
ve:ror Aeeume U1e JlaSng or omce. 
One of the moat interesHng1.·ase!! rhat ha'.'! 
been entered ou the <locket. of the Common 
Pleal!i Court of Knox Co. , came up for bear-
ing the beginn ing of fast wee-k. It. W:lB the 
case brought by PetC!i Xeff' and other! to •n· 
join tht rin1ing of thf' C'hima of belle at 
Gambier. 
Th• "Neff bell ca.!!e," as it i!'!I ('Ommonly 
call@d, ha !! IM!en tnlked ab out so much that 
nery person .in Kno.x county i~ acqua i.nted 
with the !acts involn-cl and the circiimsta.n-
ces att endant upon in~ corumence:nenr, and 
a brief reference t , it now ball th.lt is nee-
nMry. 
It will be Nmemb~r(l(..1 that in 1::,i9 a s.:tvf 
tbe Cambridge chimes were place<l in the 
tower of the Churdi of tbP Holy Epirir, and 
that they et.rock the hom11. halves an<l quar-
tcn. :'!Ir. Peter Neff, a. well-known citizen 
of Gambier, felt convinced that. the r ing-
ing of the bells ann o,-·ed hi.! peace and quiet 
aud ~me a nuisance. He consnlted several 
attorneys of thi'J city and nn ommgem<!n t 
waa entered into in 1881 wi th the Trustees 
of the Theological Seminary, the terrr.i of 
whi ch were that the ringing of the bells 
i!!hou:d be :!!topped bet'Jl·een the hour! of ten 
o'cl0€:k P. M. and ~ix o'clock ,\ . 11.-M,. Keff 
to pey the expense of !topping the rin ging 
of the beHt between ihe hours indicated. 
Under thi.e arrangement Mr . Neff hired Mr. 
Drol)f', the 8e:non of the c:hnrch. rn ~mend 
to stopping the bf!!le at niglJt. 
Mattel'!! nm alone this woy until last 
January , when. throngh ~mo mis under-
1tanding betwet:.1 Mr . Neff and Mr. Drope:1 
the lattu quit stopping the ringing of th e 
~Us and they co11tim1e<l pealing forth dur· 
iug the ni;ht tirnt &!'I wen n:, the d!ly season. 
J.. month la ter the f!Uit to enjoin the ringing 
of ihe lielb 'ff'A! bro\lght, and • tempor ary 
re1training ordtir wae granted by Judge }'.{c. 
E!roy. Since then nuruerorui nffidavita have 
beeu iaken-JO of them being for the plain· 
tiffil _and 118 for the defendanh!. The ease 
hH been eon tinned .&ince a:1d l'ame np for 
he&ring at the tem1 of Court whkh dosed 
la:5t week. Me!!~MI. H. H . D1mniao11, of St. 
J.,ouil; S. Probasco , of Cincinnati, ond ,Ym. 
M. Koone, of thie city, appesred for the 
pla.intiffl ; and Jle~re . Cooper c.t Moore for 
th e defeudanl". Monday, Tuet!daJ and 
"~edntaday morning were occupied by the 
attorneys in reading the atlidnYitl. Mr. 
Denni.,on said he would make no argu:nent 
on the facts ru, adduced by the affirlav:t~ , 
but cle~ired to <.'&11 the attantion of the f',otu- , 
to .rome qnestiom1 of lnw in,·oJye,:1 in the 
Ctl.!!e,antJ cited authorities in a. thinv-minutc 
speech. He J\'49 to have been (oll~l'l-ei.l by 
C,ol. Cooper for the defen!e, and tbn.t gentle-
D1&11 !!rose and !tatOO that as plaintiff•i!I at. 
torney in opening the c:.11.se made nu a11:,ru-
rn{'ut on th e facts he [Cooper]did not oore to 
do ~, ,rnd R<l copies of briefs:, citing numer · 
eu..s a.nthorjties had bttn filed for the me of 
the Court in reaching a deci:iion, he would 
make no argument at ali. This bronghtthe 
cue to a clote, and the Court r~ervet:1 cle1·i!!I· 
ion until the next term , 3fHl nn adjourn-
meut w,u; 1aken O\'er ~cw Ycar'e day. 
Friday rnorni 1 g ,vitnt"s"led a ,ccne jn 
C'-0nr~ that is .. l:'ldt>m geen and stirred up a 
tem~t i?1 a teapot of rather large dimen· 
sion.s. The C..oun had been hearing request! 
(rum attorney~ for the continuance, dislllis-
sal and other di:;ipDEiticu of case!'!; deciding 
quebtioni- rai!Cd by demurrrrs. &::., ::md 
when lhere wna a )nil in the bn~iness of the 
Court, Col. Cooper aro~ :md immediately 
an ominous eilence pervaded the Court-
room. 'The Colonel held a newspaper in his 
hand, and the usual placid appeanm ("e of 
hie face wu substituted foe a rlete-nnined 
look,and the flash of his eyes indicated that 
@-Otnething wn.a com ing and coming strong. 
Ha etated Ulat he arose to a qu~stion of 
privilege; that since the :!'ieff beJ! cn<\e had 
been !!llbmitted an article barl .1ppeared 
in t.he OMo Stat~ jOil'l'ftttl that refl:("C'tcd ou 
him as an ottorney , nnd the motive in it~ 
writing and publicntion was C'm1ily discern-
ible by rea.ding it. Vr . Koom, at on ce ob· 
jected to any ench 11tatement~ froJ:Q; Mr. 
Cooper or the re3ding of (he smicle. 
The Court said he did not know what the 
article contained and th3t )Jr. Cooper could 
proceed. C'o1. Couper thf'n re3<] the follow-
ing't which apJ)('ared in the Ohio State Jour· 
nal of th<' 15i inst., as corre~pondence from 
Mt. \'ernoi:J , Tl'ith empha ,11is and dramatic 
force: 
':Tb a 1Gam~i& Chimt'S' 5Llit, referrffi to in 
a special from thi.s town to the Strue Jo urnal 
Wednt"!Klay, was brought to a sudden ter~ 
ruination that afternoon , ju~t afte-r the delh·-
ery or a masterly argum ent by Hon. H. H. 
Deni~n, of 8t. Louis, on bi:!hatr of the 
plaiotstf a, Sarah A. Neff' and otheu, by the 
counsel (or the Jefendaot refusing to argue 
the C"n~ lO the Court, for the reason, as be 
stated, that 'the millionaire plaintiff' bas se-
cured the SC!rrice of an expert stenographe i: 
to record e,·f'ry word that wa."I uttered nnd 
that for hi! part he did rmt propose to ai,pear 
in print on 1he !ubject.' This unexpected 
conduct On the part of the defendant'5COUO• 
11tl, Hon .. ,Ym. C. Cooper, is looked upon 
here as a. virtual acknowledgement of detf'at 
in the cue. and the opinion prernils that 
when a decision is rendered by the Judge. 
all that. the plaintiff asks fol", yiz: the re-
91:raining o! the ringing of the bells both by 
day and njght. os well a:, the striking of the 
dock &!terdark, will Le certainly gronted . 
It may be as well to state th3 t the plaintiffs 
ha.vc never asked for an injunction to pre-
vent the bells from being rung for the pur-
pose or :!nmmoning the people of GarnlJier 
to religious sen·ices, and they do not now 
and ne..-er ha,;e desired that thi s ~bould ~ 
stopped. The cutting i!lhort of the case in 
lhemannerindicated prcYented :?.Ir. S. ,v. 
Probnsco, ofCincinnah. of counsel for plain· 
tiff, from delivering his argument on the 
eubjcct of the injnction miked for, and 
thu:-a depriving many who had come to hear 
him of listening to whAt wns ex-pected to 
pro\'e a moat interesting !-ipeech. There 
"!'ere more tha!l 1~ nffida\'its. and <leposi· 
hons offered in e,·Hlenee, whtch required 
oyer two days to read. Jurl~e ):JcElrov ro-
Hrvod hi!'. decision. • 
, .. e-l 
1=-\te:\king ut h!'lrbers rcminlls ?11(' t h1tt 
l't·as tftlking '"·ith u gentleman 1hc other rfay 
and he asked mC' "''hat the three colors, red 
wh ite nn<l blne , on the barber pole,.sip;nified. 
This wss a stumper for me nnd a~ the· gt-n-
tlernan with 1\·hom I v,-ag rou"r"ersin~ didn't 
kn ow, I resoly cd to find om. ThE"-encyclo-
pedia 1VOU!dn't help me~ l tackl~l a phy-
sician and thi5 is what l J~,.nrned: ".\. great 
many years ago, ''s.aid the mn.n of pills,''~·ben 
barbering was in its primitiYc dny!l. thE: bar-
ber, in a~q,ition to shaYing peop le al.so bled 
them whe n they hail a .. uperfluity of blood 
in them. l L w.::is very n.::itural that the bar· 
bers sbouM indicate th eir bu•in~s of isbu-v-
ing and blnod-ld ti:lg hy n red and white 
sign, the fotmf:- N1or i11cik1tting the blood 
in tht> bleeding operation, and the latter lhe 
soap-lath e-r in sha-.·ini. In later y~rs, 
nfte-r thPy quit the bu.sine~ of bleeding, the 
:-ed .iml white ~igns were <>till t·on.tinued as 
th e Pmblem of ill cir busine.s<>, and ,m remain 
to thi:< Uny; but l don't suppose one bar~r 
in fl,·"' thoiu~and knows why be has a colon?d 
sign. The blue color on th~ sign is a mod . 
e.--n :tdclition nml I don't know what it in-
dic·n.!C"!, r1erh:::ps fome patriotic baibt-r adcled 
it to the other <:olors to make his sign re-
semble a .star-spangled banner, for you have 
notiCt>d that many barber poh•q haxe ! tars 
on them.'' 
··Jn our ,·!ly.11 siid a genl!t'-man from Erie, 
Pa. 1 to me la!t week, ··we hart.- solTt'{.1 the 
tramp qHe<>tit:m 111 ~ {lnt:t-n 'f-- Jttc:;ft, a:! it 
were . 
The n-(1rd-i 1,.id., magicenect un ,he Ob· 
f!.Cn·er, tinii }J(' fe-lt Yery mHch like 1h~ man 
who had "ln!c:k s gol<t mine. 
··When any o:' onr citzC'n! lla, ·c Q.ny rough 
job to do. !u uh as dt':1.uing c.:tll.lr~ or chop-
ping woo,]. the) rcporl it 10 the 0Yef!t'er of 
the Poor, and when :my tramp ur po::ir J~r-
!!On comes to them and ~ay they ha Ye been 
looking in \'ai11 for work and have not had 
anything to eat for forty.eight hou~, they 
are ~nt »round to do these jnh?. If the'- e .ip-
plirant5 are l1011E.-St iu their cumplnints they 
do the wor?.: nml are paid for i1; lmL if not, 
thty 1tenerall} ' inyent sorue cxr-n!lf:. ln 
either ca~e the "'ortby poor :i.nd the imposi-
tors nre fount.I out and theO\•erseerariispen~ 
th e p11blie dmrity accvrdi11gly :· 
".-·· 
It -,;as New Year's morniug; timt·, 4 :30 
o'dod.:, n·hcn \me of ourciti:1.ens who~ llC · 
customcd to ,vorsliip nt tho shrine of Bac-
clrn~, wended his 1ray h~m ew:n:U. He had 
been out with d1>' boys oagcdy wo.teliing for 
the npJ)fflrnnce of lbh5 a@ it came tea ring 
3.round the corner,a.nd ns he waited be helped 
while away tho time with numerous qunff! 
of Thoma!-e!! and Jeremiah:oi:. The reeult 
was that when he reached home ::n the hour 
above indicated he was deplorably fall. 
Aft er tteY€rul unirncces.sfol efforts he a.t last 
managed to open thi- front. door and finally 
entered the bell room where hie lm•ing 
spouse had been .mering the h11ppy hours 
away. She awoke and aught him in the 
act of carefully plndng his boot:11 nncl6'!' ths 
})illow and wusgreeted witL : 
"'You h r,nid hen..o;t, ,,-.bat arf' trying to do 
there?" 
'·Pntiing: rny -!lic- wachL :tnd p-.x~k-hlc 
-et bool. away, my j·clea r .'· 
"Ain't you ~bamt:d to cotne):~ul£Hlrun k? 
You will break my hearr !" 
"'Appy "Sew-hie-Year, my Ion: Lain't 
dhrnnk -ha so-- hic - in!in'ation !·' 
·' WhQi h3rn yon heen <loin~ up th~ late 
l\t night':"' 
'·Sheein ' :-.~v, Year-hit--in, my j-deM.' 
'·Ser ing the Set\· Yeal' in! ,rh:, it i! 
nc.::i.rly fl\·e o·eluck :·· 
"'.- \t '~ ull rip:bt-hi c-m y hlYC; ~el\· Year 
-hic---,-.·ash't c,u tiu1e this-hic--year; 
didn 't a!"rive at Mt. Vernon ·till 'bout an 
hour-hie-ago; 1 ,a.ll right, dear; '!~H right." 
And "bile the good wife delivered husell 
of a temperance s1>eech the hllilband clreamed 
of milk punches, Toms and Jerrys and tb • 
ihe happy New Year, and got up in time to 
gpend the 3flernoon in pa&~lup; the C'Ompli-
mtnh of the seuon. 
WEOO ;NG BELLS , 
:XEf:l!lTT· Ror.•:as. 
After reading the article, Cul. Coop£"r de-
nouncro its publkation in the rno::it un-
measured terms o.nd !'!a.id that a deleg.'ltion 
of Gambier citians, who lrnd rend the ar-
ticle, had called At hi:, office under the belief 
that he had abandoned the cnso and their 
interests: that 1 he writing of th<! article was 
prompted by the plaintiffs. Mr. Koons de-
nied tbi.e shuement a:-id the seene became 
decidedly 5enso.tional. Tl1e ruembel"!'!I or the 
bar smiled audibly and v,ere greatly ornusecl. 
Mr. Cooprr said he could Siltisfactorily .'JUb-
stol..,litlte. who wrote the article. H e stnted, 
moreover, that thC' charge th~t hi-, failure 
to argue th e ciwe T>M 11!\ virtual acknowl-
edgment of Jefeal" hnd no foundatfon in 
fact, nnd that if the Court would assign a 
day for the en.se, he "·ould argue it thorough· 
ly and to the satisfaction of his own dient:s:, 
if not to the plaintiffs. 
Xcl\· Ye:irs evening :-=t. T'aul's EpLci.copal 
clrnrc:h was filled with the friends of )liss 
Lida Rogers , who had gathere<l to witness 
the ceremony that would make her the wife 
of Mr. Frank >'esbitt, of Bozema n, Montana. 
Promptly at eight o'clo ck the bridal party 
enterC'd the church . .tC'eompa nicd by their 
attendant:'!, )Ir. Chas. r·. Beach nnd ~fiss 
M:ty Hawley, and ns ther marched clol'fn 
the aisle )lendelss.ohn'b wedding march -r.•as 
rendered on the organ. The bridal party 
took a po!i-ition in front of the chancel rail 
and were united in marrh1ge by-ReY. H. D. 
An :\ nccorcHng to the beautiful ritual scn--
iee of 1he }1piscopal church. ...\ Oer the cere-
mony a reception w:,s tendered the newly 
m:irried couple 11t the re"illencc of the bride'» 
parC"nts, ~Ir . and :\Ir!:. 1:. Rogers, on Roger, 
street , which was attendc1 hy n goo<lly num-
ber ofintimnte friend~. 
Mr. und :,\!rs. ~csbitt will spend the win-
ter in Can:1dn ancl ,vill learn for thci!' Mon-
tnnn home in the Spring. 'fhe bride has 
many ft iends in Mt. ,·ernon who will unite 
in wi~hing h('r a hon ,·oyagc lhrongh life. 
1:00EI!S·TUDOM. 
'I'he Court said tbat tLe cuso bad been :sub-
10.itted in B regular manner and the dc.,ci9ion 
would be rendered according to th<' law 
and !8.ctapretiented. 
.A.nd7 Johneon aad William Windom . 
An drew Jo hnson was a good t.ailor when 
Ida Bella Smith vs. Thos. Y. Smilh; decree 
of divorce grnnted and plaintiff re!"tored 10 
her n::rnid~n 11me. 
Br order of the Court, Dr. J.C. Gordon 
was allowed $30 for holding a post-mortem 
examination on tb('- body of Alice DRrling. 
By order of the ('Qurt, Dr. A.. C. Scott and 
:Frank Humbert were allowed the fUm of 
$10 each for holding a post-mortem on the 
body of Galru;hn. CbaJ)in, decca!:'C<l. 
By orde1· of the Court, Dr. J.C. Gordon 
was allowed the sum of $16 50 for holding a 
post-mortt"'m on tJ1e hody of 8.1rn.h 1Yt>llrer, 
(leceased. 
Chas. H. ?.kC!elland '"' · Dui.,y Y. :\kCkl· 
]and; in partition: 8herirls sale ord<'red. 
Emily C. Disney vs . Geo. r. Di~ney, de· 
cree of dh·orcc gronted and plaintiff restorf'd 
to her maiden nam e. 
TL 13. Curtis vs. Edwin FJ'{'{·mun ontl B. 
K. Leggett; judgment l~lr plnimiff for 
$11.i 26 and Co.'-t'!. 
1 C. & G. Cooper &C'o.-,-1,. John .i\n~ly , N. 
l'.1; judgment on coguovit for ~2"26 26. 
On Saturday the November term of Conrt 
adjourned ,ir.e di,.. 'fht" ne.-.:t term will he-
gin l'"'cbrnary 24th. 
Xl':W CASF.'l. 
.Mary Teeter v~. Squire .,Vork.nu\n; iu ro-
p1nin, for recol"ery (If ·rro1)('rly arnl fifiy 
dollnrs rlnm11gt•s. 
l'ROBATE COURT. 
Jame!!! ,vmi.s, of f'herry..-alc, .Kansas, :ip-
pointed commis-"Jioner to take th e tE'fllimony 
of D. L. FobC'!-, wit nee., to the l'.':ill of I...·rnm 
Benedi ct; "'atnf' o!":\er r .. , l't·iH of William 
Harden . 
A special clcctiou wns ll<'ld on )Ju1Hl:1y 
for Justice of the rracc. J .olt ~orri,·k {R1.'p.} 
was e]('('t('('l by ti majoril~· 11f l'l("H·n t'IH' r ~.\'l. 
·welkC'l'. 
:Mr. E. "r. 6rophlet t fa ~ick with :l f-li~ht 
attack of trphoid fever , while )tr.a . ~il)ph· 
lettis very low with scarlet fcnr. 
Ed . )[cNabb anrl .foy ~frJ-'arland nr(" nrn-
niog the clcpot during the sicknci::~ of 
Stophleti, the agent. Thehoy>l}l:i, ·r-b(>l·Otnf' 
quite good :1..t railronding. 
:Yarried ,on ~ew Ycar':-;day , .\Jr, Oeorge 
Ha.yerick, of Co:oo.ho1.:ion co•.rnty, nnd :UL11'i 
Mary Horton, of tbi~ pla('(', by Elc.lC"-r Oro 
)Ju5 son, of Mt. Ycrnon. :\ls o )f c('lc l\:md 
\\"orkmnn ·, of this place , nnd )Iiss .\l ice 
Doakman. of .Jcllowar . hy ~nmu el Vin r£"nt, 
E~J. 
Prof. :rn<l ::\lrs. ::,:('hW('f"l<'T'>, of )l"L Yc rnon, 
bnyc been Yisitiug i.hC' p.1qt week :1.r )rr. nnd 
.Mr~. Wm. Whi1c 1s. 
·wor<l w:is rcceive<l her~ last Wl'Ck th:\t 
Mr . DaYid McGugiu: of Jnclcpendcnce, Knn. , 
died on Saturday, Der. 2i, 1884, of inflam:i-
tion oftbe bowcls 1 :1:;cd 5.~ yer.ra. He wa.sa 
son of Daniel McGugin, Sr., living in thi, 
township, onrl moved ti, Knn!-as fln- yearn 
ago. 
A rouplc- of our yuun; u1w1::.cment goer:a 
nre m~king :1:rrnngcmcnt:-1 to gd 111) Nowd:i-
to attenrl ihc pcrform!mC("3 in thl' \)pcm 
HQUSC in 3-lt. Yernon. The \l·ny ira.in'4 :ire 
LO<'.U, NOTICEl'i. 
.-\. f('w choi<'(' Plymouth 1:,wk ( ·(,l·k-
rcll, fll fl es, h. for ,nle. 
"'· L. :Jd~rnu :. \ft. YC'rnon. Ohi1 . 
I Xo. 106. 30 .\1 BE l'.\H".\1. nil(• mik :-nu01·wt.~t <.,f ,r ati·rford, Kuox rounh·, Ohir, ; 
J1ou<1t:.' S JY.)om~; hank b::irn, w:i.goTl houre. 
and othc-r c,ut-buildin~, w<ll m. honSC'. 
!:!)ring on farm, C'"ttrn orrh:u,1, G n<'rf'! timbe1 
no cuirar trff<t. PriC'<' ::::HOO: ~J(}()Or:11:h: h:il 
:1.m C' -::.100 per ~-1 11'. 
._ C a .1·.t . _ Xo. 107. 
'.iu tiu,• J:frp 1't:"p:uttuPHI and ,·ilizcnci Tl:\\' FIL\)IF. IJOl" . .:t:. ,. ,rnu lka<lik ,<-1, 
of Alt . \~('rnun. \\(' tPIHIPl' our '-inrC'ru J... ati,l Bur,;c-... 1.; '-ln~·t .. ; hou"e> t\wn·Qoruc.: 
thank 1:> for their l;}romJJt :mil e>tlkiPnt CW('llcnt~:11; pri<-c::-.;,JC1m1pnymrn1--nr :t.,;11 
~id in th<' e:xtingnL-:.hm<'nt of 1hc-!irt• nt f':t'-l1.n.n,l :::., p,-.r mmnh. rC'nt ,,nl~' 
onr :-.LQn.•; thcrehy prcvPntiug the tot:il !\'o. 102. B llH 'K HOr~E, 1 1n:1 r \\\,..,.1u· ,.111.l I "t· Iv~::; or' our.st_o('k of good~ and fixl .m<'-'. ton St, 1 rt,ntniuing ,, roi.111~ mHl ,-cll!ir. 
fl•r the 11uer1:~t :m,1 Rrmpa~hy in ,1ur ~o:ll hnu"C', C't('., f~0<111 ,wll :rn,l d~tt111; pd(''· 
1mefort1mt"" so h''nC'l':\lly ml'lnlft-Rh'd 11y :;,I ,OOtl. on pnym<·:1\'s of :-:!"10 ~·,h nnd $10 1:c·1· 
neighLors nml friendi-i we feel 'tlP~ply l month. :--:,~·1irC' n homc-witl1 ~·011n, 11t ni,,n,·~ 
grnt<'ful; :11111 ,.,.e as.~nrc them that thPir I No. 10:l. 
kindne!-s wHl be remembered. 4 ~\l'RE.-.:, :! mil(,-.; from )11. Li lint, (·(,11 
\Ve hope to haw• our ~tore .·oon in I Y('ni('nt to churd11.::i :1.nd ~(l1N1l~; w,rni 
conrlitinn for th~ (~ontinu:int~e of thr frnmC' hon'-e, L:1111, (' TPllcnt '-J1ring; JJti(;· 
1ihC'r;1l pntrontHJ(' we hnYe hilhrrrn rl'- ;;:.'j()O in pn.ymcntc;i of ;!,,2fl0 (·aiih k1l111wf" in 
<'Pi\"Pd. l( esptldfu)ly. 1111-.·e> f'<J1Hl.l :mnnnJ 1,aymf'nt", 
1-' F ,v .\RU \· ('n No. 1.IOI . 
r . ,..c; · · ' · EX CELLJ<:)\'l' buildi ng lo l1 e11mc•1· l'ka• ,. 
· RmHlr~ 1, 1 r- · I ~mt nn<l C'otrnge Stn·Cl'-: <·onn 11i,m1 to 
~!l(l() J· prif'<' ~2;/!t, 11:I 1,:1y1W'J1t« nf :t.1 Jll l' 
SPECIAL OFFER. I rnnntl, 
Ladies' Seal Muff and Boa I c~HOJCJ , \.Af~N}~t'r , on ~ancln,k, 
" 1292 "0 tl 40 00 ~trcct· priP<" ~250. <'fl pn,vmPnl, ,1f $.·:, J0t• <,1-' ,;J > W0f 1 • · I per n,nnth.' 
Ladies' )link Muff :tn,l Roa' -"o .tOl 
for~20, worth $35.00, Ll(Jl:-;J:nn,!Loron~Jnin li'l('I. :\!11t11lf 
f ... -'-~ Lih<'rty; Jl on"e rontain:, S room~ :rnd 
_4.,_ few sets O Furs at S2Ji0 <'dhr, tm<l i~ <.:(l l11·mnA<'d 1hat t"o fomili<''-
t c!i 1 ~ ·th ,•t,nlJ O<'<:upy jt; wonld be ~uit:tlJIP for a 0 "¥-±, '' Ol • " · l,0•1J1·,,~ ho,1~e·, goo'1 ~tnlJI", ,·•rn.•1·1·1, ,•11,,1 
running p:1.rtiC', ran ~11rnd from llf'rC' and S .. "' ' " ' 
retnrn'-omrnkht. J(our Child's cts at 50 ets. ,othaouthnildin;:,~,('Xcdll'n t wdl :UH] ('j-. 
· ' th 1 00 tern: \\·t111ld ht~ :-:mtablc pro1wr1y and µ,,ml 
OUCH. wor • • I location for :\ '-hO('Hl:lkf·r; }iri('t• ~i,;oo 1111 
S01nc w o1f Rohc.s Pl u~h ! ~m:,11 J':'tYllll'll.t ,lown and h:1lnn1·e ~ .:,r Stu 
. ~ ' ~ JX'r month; tl1!-c-om11 for :ill <':l"h, \\ ill l'.l.:· l~1ned, f\t / .50. WQrth ~w. c.hnll~{" for Jlrflp<'?iY ill ;\J1, \'Pl'llOll Pl' IJil-l' 
)Ji~s .\l'licHarr i"<. of .\pp l<'lnn. i~ \i,irin~ Con1c quick, if ~?OU "~ant a httlf' C:1rm. 
frien<ls here. No. 29it. 
BLAD~NSBURG · 
H. .\ . GC!t, of ~alem 1 ).cb. 1 a1,poin1t:d 
coromi~ion~r to take t~timony of Da.vid R. 
Cline, ,vitness IO the will of James Sim.~. 
,vm of Freeborn Terry filed; ortl('rh) )l"i'°<' 
notice: continued fot· hearing. 
bnrgain . 9 3 ~\CHE F.\R)I. on t 'olumbn 1·.,;1d, I ).!i~s Al1ie Hou ck, 1.J· l,;:rn'<fl~. i-.. lht· 1'.!;ll'·"• W mile x,,rth·t:l""t (+f ('rntn 1l,u11{: "0 
of.:\Ji<rs Lulu Swan. ( ~. • VAS.t\KJ'X. arr<'S nnd<'r l'Hlth•atifln; 1:1 :~rn·'- timl,u: 
)fr flirnmcl :\fr•liC"k 11a, J't'tm iwd hom~ I ---------- "IIA'.lr c3Jl\)l of 200 trt"l''-: ordrnr,1 (If :J n1•rc .. 
Sil3s :Mitchell 111,ppointed .Admr. of estate 
of Lydia l!.it r hell j bond, "50: oppointuwnt 
made for the pmp,.15c 11f endorsin _g ;l JWO· 
sion t bcck . 
f k . . 1 1 . ._ 1 !Ju~ m, w:rnl n prnriirnl 1111,irn• ... , 0dn· rwo gll()(l "ptin~"'; lwn ... r c; nJ()lll~ nnd 1·,•lbt .. 
n tci· :nwo wcr ·q n· tt :m10n)! ,i ... n nllH <',1'iDn :ll ht11nC'' If so .,1.tend ih(" "\I·!. I !):irn .'.iO.:-c'.l·I, !'_.D(l •)thn ~l""""'"":uy nn1h11ild· 
in tl1i11plllcc. \'c-rnon Pc,,n _\r t JL,11 :md Bn.ein<':-.ri rng~; 1,:·11•('$!.1 p<'r<l(TY' 111 thrN 1•,,n, l 1,:1y 
Tho~e :1hentlin~ the hop :1t n:111 \'iehol~· l ·uJJr~•·· Youn~ ladio,, !'Ind ~<'llfl(•mrn nH-nt~. , 
IL P. Dennet! , AUmr. of ('. l .. l:krmcrt , 
v~. ::Mnry J. Benneu, et al; apprni~ni('nt 11r 
land rel urned antl ~ale ordcrr<l . 
);'cw Ycnr ·c:; cw report h:nin~ n. ~pkrnli d m·,~ tlwr1111~hly <111;1lifif',l for thC' ndn:ll l . , , . ~o~ 300. . 
tim<>. 'l'hi:swnsductothc :1rzreC'ablc man- bu1,)inrs>l uf Jif1·. l' (,r 1,:w1iruhr, 1·:1.11 Hl)l :--L4 \'\1lJ,or,corrn·r~.m,ht"k~· :t1HI 
· • Jl;1111tr;Lrn1t·ks1r(.•f't"; l,l.n~·C' r,,nlnm~ 1; 
ner in whi<'h ihc hoo:.! rmd ho:-l1""~ <·nln tai11- on rir nclilrr--., . 1 . . r(lf,m<; and rxcPllC'nt «'C'!Jm"t wdl, l'i<.t1•n1. 
e<l their gu£'i,.i... \ · l f l,J f ) 1 \". 1 n11 1·111:1 l. frnif . c·k : 11ri(·C' .-::ii".Ml, c111 p:iymem of' ~:!· M •
)Ir. Orton ltnrri,.. j, Jwuu• f'Ji.il1,.•iu~ 1he 1t :111<l -..::no per yc:ir .. \ li:ir;.r~in. l".-nslon (; laltus ~uc·•·t~ 1'fnlh so. 307. 
Willo!' Syrah J . FawcNt fiJ,.tl; fll'lk·r l,) holiday ,ac:ition. l"l'OMCCU1<"d, · BHll.K H0l'f4E owl full liit ,111 
g ive1101icC"xndl.·ontinued. ,, J JI 11 · · · · I · · I I · Ar!' .. ftnC" a I" ... w ..: wit 1 1!'\tC'rnrntl'nt :\'o fn, 1111 (·~·s (" :nm i" :tllc1w1•d. ~J 1(. ;\lan'-fh •hl aY(!)HIC, :1t a lJnr:!nin: 
Oath uf office ndmini.stcred In Allen .i. re,·cr. • / cial ;tllf'n!ion )!in•n {1) i,wrc,1~1· 1':I·(~ l10U~(· c:ontnin-. 11·11 1·t1(1ltl!i :uid 
]jesclJ, Sheriff; George :C. Hnnu. ('-ornn('r; !Ire;. r::1.i-nh Dl•nny, :.1,1 :lfci l wilfqw. ,d 1., y 1 l'.". f,•w prn:--imwi·.i :ir, r!'!ti1 ~ :t--. cPllar ond will Le ~nltl :1t cn~t r,1, 
John .McCrory , Sun·cym·. fell down thf' Hli:11· fi\"l' nr ~h wc,•k~ :1 ,.,. i--i I m:wh :1-.. 1h1• l;I\\ :i!!ou-- tlww long time pC1ymcnl11• .\J.,.o. li\'P 
Jc, sc ,,·at c:rs sent 1,,.. rh•· 1,,,::r·,,,,iir,n re,, 1 11 'I 'I ,·:1 :mt lnt'-1 nrljoining for ·1le at ,.,,,t 011 J•a.,-
" ' connlle~ei11a. \l~L • · ., · ·' i·i . i·.n 111.-ill:,; of N 1,t•r month, nr will hnild <.111:d 
Feeble )Iinded Yoo th. \\"illi-1 P.l~ter!''in :tHrl :-::1:,,,i(' Sit·hol~ Wt"rl.' I j:1111-~l ,rai11 :--., . ::'\Jt. \"cmntl. fl!iio. how,f' 011 thC'-<' I 11" on pa_nn('nb 11f ~:1,1 p, 1 
,vm. McCelhm<l, l'X•~t:utor of Mnr,v }.itd1, married ~3tnr<lay llif,h!, :ll tht· J't>'-i<t('ll(°(' of All Goods at Cost nt Hog .. rnnnlh. 
filed tir~t and final a1·C'c:,nnt. th e bride',, un ck·, ncn. )!I-Kt'<'. ·i::,1uir e j , H d , St (J ~o. :lt)to;, 
Will nf ,\'m. ~[u rphy fil('r1: orilt·I' 111 ;!ire ·''•.1 '0 111J"Cll l ,11•·,.·1a!"'l. 0l'S ar WalC Ore. lIC)J( •i,: ,arHIII fot flll " '('.~(('i1d11I I lie-.[ 
.:u, u u ._ '-' nntc.11'C'f'l,:1cljoining HiYcr-.ich' l'·irk , :11 
110 H~c and contiuue.d. I ':\[r. Vi,·. nanis hns rel urned tH,111(.' afu>r I Bucklen's Arnico. Salve. :t·~J<il)(} ,n pn~ 11wnt~ of•.) pH rnnnl11 
"m. M. Cuuni~rng:i~m, Admr. of .John an C'xtcn<lcd ,·if-lil out Wc Pt. Jl c ii:1~ c·on- The he--t. :-!:.1h-1' in tlll' worl<l f(IJ· i·Ut'-, ~o. :uns. 
Graha.m, fil~l opphentrnn ft'IT' 11rd~r tn c~f'('l elude<! to :-;tay "itlt 11~ nnd J(':i; -ii imin• al.•,ut lnui .;,('~, FOr.f> . .:, nker-. 1 .. ,lit rlt, 'llm , fi•\·("r 6 .\( HES in llntlu ti>wn-.Jiip. all lill:1ld(, 
monument · T ti } 11 I l ·111 · lcY<'l lnrn1, :H ncJ<''.'l timhn, \\ hirl1 will 
· 1 his own SL1.fe. r:on•...;, P er, "t~PP<'( l:t;H -i. r- 11 ' :iin~, rny for thf' ln111l if pro11·rly m:rno <'11: '-pri11r; ! .-\rlic Xiehol will ... 1:1.r: tn l '.-,\u111h11-. 1o1 c.o rn-.. :\!Hl :di ~~IJl <'rtlpti,m...;. :m,l l_1c .. ,~ m,·1•11i«-nt to drnrC' 1 :mtl "t·lio11l. 1'ri1·l 
~HRHHGJ: I.JCESSRo. 1 l' 1. • lln•lr um•; p,I,,, <ll" 11<1 I"' 1,·<Jll ",I. . )(Ml on I'"l 'lll(lll <>f. ·1 ,, 1 h ·u1<l ,.,,. I, 
r l J .... '-f·.100 1n •(',.,rnary. \1 · · l · ". ·" •· • · · · · · · :-OCth ·oll1'8l an -'-UIJl!)'.J. l.e<.>J). 'f I J) f \f . 1J J .1 LJ!s[!tlll!'at\tf't·, t11gl\"Cr·ru•d '-:tlfr1:l1'- w•tr:1)i~f'Olllltf,1rC'!'I: 11 •• \ 111 "":liJ1 
Leonard Yi. Workm:in :-i~Hl J:!iz:1heU1 :\. c.l · 011. ~'·:·nc,i° • a1111~'\ mt t 11 ~ ~t •: I tion,· or mfl111•, rd"tmt l'•l. Pri c(' :,.!.) • Xo. 306. · 
Dook:man. an.cc m tniep ace one mg 11 I\'- 1'."" :. i:ir <'"lll" p(·r !~ox. · f'.1r .. :11,• l,y Jfal .:1'r On,~. STOHEW)U)l Cina lh\dlin ~ ,r111t1i11< 1. i11 
Benjamin Ely und Elh1 Smi1h. :t nt('e bnggy robe ~tolr11. 111:n;!ll. Jy. l thl'! t-own nf lllndcn!-1mr~. f'~<'f'lh nt 
Snm'I O. Earnest nnd Florence E. Pi,rter . ::",Jrs. Thos. ,vi1Ji 3mq i" on the -=id lbt j propC'rty nt the low \1ri(•f' 11f ~10,M'.I. :,J O • ;1 
Hev . ,·.1 ,. ,vork will hold a ,,rotm ctl"<.I A 11 Goo\lS at (;03,f at Ro!!- fOOd. !<tork of~c1~C'm ~nrn·h::uch~<' th:it mll 
.\. Cuenot and Fannie CritchfiehJ. . . l . . • tn\"Olee about ~1000 ~1 ,M: will Ill !II(' wholt-
r.. JI . Ha,·crick. :.ind )fary A Horton . mcctrn~ in th e J re<;hy(('rt3.ll church in I (•b- ers' Il a rd W:l.l'C Store. properly on pnymC'nt <,f J;1"!()r:,, ...h nnd ~ 2·,11 
. rn:iry. 
1 
_____ _ _ q11nrtcrly untilr::lirl {)lit. Jf prr• i a ktrrain 
Frank J. Sesbitt 11.nd Lidia E. Roger.. . - r, · h. 
,vmis Patterson and Susie ~ic-hol~. Our f'..:hool under the tntor .. Jiip of l'ru1: D. Sur<' Cnre for torn~, Wort1o1, Hurns' 1or ~ny on,.".'" llll;'.!' tn, n .. ,, in 1111 r,·,,11tik 
r. nohin<il)n :1.rirl '(i!--. Lrnr:, Ho" m:rn i" a.nd 'oreq or all Kinds. mc:;im•"c:;· . 
PcterSchmita anrl J.ouisaGardiwr . ~o aoa 
Henry D. Rogers and Cla.m 't u<lor. flourishing uicel~·. Jo:icp)1 P orft'r'~ Rdi:i.hlt> Cure> 11: 1 l n 1 _. _. .. \ C'.lU~~, ,:111,. ruii, 1 0 llw 1 \l,.i 
BHil Blnbangh and Florence .\fcKin'.i!:ey. l t O ] .,, co 1 I \ '· " lfrs. Bnuna G:ir<lner ht~ l'(>tUrnC'tl homC" I su~-.;IU!ly n«('(l ftir all the tl:ho\"(' Mm- 0 0 tin.,,.buri1 1:x. :t< r,· 11ud11· ndti, 
3 t1er n11lcn~ant wE"Ck':J\·i~it with ht:"rmo1ltcr. Pam:"· 11.)' -· ' 11 !I n mx. ' ~~ yonr tiona.ncl 2,)goo lltimli('r fJ:1c·r{'1m·h:1nl 1a·,, C. L. Mutin and H. A. )foh m:. • . dnt)lgt~t for 1t, or !'IJ plv to faii"n"' Fpr·11,.. two stnr,'• hn ·'ti .•. 
"nn· Smith i~ \"i .. Ltin!?: r1•\:1tire,. herP. ' J • • . I' • 1 .., 1 ""' • • H!'f' \\ 1 L • !41• 1111 
. ·~ • •
1 J.J H ()lt':~·11• nJ1dcito11('('('ilt'lr,H0<,d J,:,rn fclih:1,\', 1-~r:1111 ·111,l 
llE.\f. Eo'f :\. TE 'fRA.:SSFERl; , 
Wm. Arru!trong to John Roby, b .. ud 
in Drown ........................... ......... :16()0 no 
Simon Hunter to John T.ivinger, lot 
in Mt Holly •..... ... ........•.............. 30000 
Ja e. 1f . Bradfield to 8. ]>. Workman, 
la.nd in Union ............................. SOI) 00 
S. P.\\ .. or kmnn to Lydia Amold,tand 
in Union ....... . .......... .............. ..... ::lOO 00 
J ohn Y cFe.ddcn to F..stella. Smith 1 lot 
in Mt . Vernon .... . ......... : .• . ......... 6()(1 00 
Wm . B rown to John T. !'3cho1Cfl, lot 
in North Liberty ........ . ..... ...... ....... 91)() 00 
Perry Ha.rris to George McKee, land 
in J ack!OD .•.••. ... .. . .... . . .• .. •. . . ..•. .. . . . f>67 ii:! 
I~aac S. T~arden to ,v. P. )fortl ey, 
land in Hilliar ......................... .. ... 700 00 
Mary E Baldwin's executor to Rosa 
V3n .. .\.rmstedt , lot in 1Ct. Vernon ... 1000 00 
Jacob Lambert to DaYicl Patteraon, 
land in Milford ........................... . 2000 00 
\V. D. Jtowlcy to"·· n. RowJey, lot 
in Fredericktown ... ...... ................ 1.-,0 oo 
Legrand Stinemates to Linzy HayeB 
land in Harrisen ......... . ............... :WJ0 ~ 
VV. 0. Phillips to J. J. Miller, lot in 
Centreburg ........ . .•....• ................... 270 00 
L . N. Glnze to Elry Glaze, lot neftr 
:?,,Jt. ,·ern on......... .... .................... .-, (tO 
Fanny Ileattl• to \\'. 0. C'. :\iitchell, 
land in But er .... .... . ......... ............ tOW oo 
R. D. Leedy to ];:liw.bHh Torus, lnud 
in Berlin ..................................... ~JOO 00 
Daniel McGugin to Wm. Detrick,land 
in Liberty.............. . ...... ........ ....... .-15 00 
Elsie Jennings to 1--:::llf"n t::{ha.ff"<'r, J ,t 
in Ccntreburg ............. .. .... . ......... ;jfl(\ 00 
L. Jo'. Beames to 0. Jennings , lot i11 
Centreburg .............. ..................... Q,')(J 00 
Mary E. l"pp to G. E. Lewi!', lnnd in 
Monroe ...................................... 2500 00 
Robt. T. Hall to Frank Dini, land in 
:)ionroe ..... ...•..•.....•.................... 2000 00 
Jerrr Smith to .J. n. Graham, lot in 
Mt. ' "ernon ...... ........................... GOO oe 
Matthew Law to J.ydia ·wagnrr , lot 
in Sorth Liberty ....................... .... ~no ti() 
_______ )[t. \ ll1\0H1 Oluv . :\la) . ~tf !-IX horv('11, oth(·r nrrl"«~1rv out hnil1li11~ 
MARTINSBURG. I Th<' OpPrn Ilon <:.ir ~nloon kcc.rs tltf' pdrr $551wr nrr", (H~~-thi!xi (·:1,h, h~ l.111 i, 
h~t .\ lf•. lkt'r :ind P1n-l<'r in the c1tv on"" :1.n,l two )'<'aNl. I his i~ n l,:1rg:1111 
D ""l ,; No. :ma. :-:X.:hool Jw-.; L:lkC'n np :1).!~i11 alkr tl\'•1 __________ ... .._ · ·.ittl rr11REC ·l.:]•!YE. "T HH intr1·,q in QtJ ,iJ 
week'3 Ync:\lion. f,a~t :\'o11£e t•o~lth •el} ·, - . :~crt' farm, hnlf .mil!! En"t of L!111i"·il}t' 
£\'eryonc !'=eem.~ w h:in cnj11.}<.'t.l the To tliC" suh~t..·l'ilH'"" tn :'\I•mnt , . ilt ncm I L1ck111g ~'om1iy, 01110; ru-h, hlurl;; 01I. Prw1• 
arnnseme111s comm on l1urin<0• tl:e holi<ln..\·~. R ·1 o \ Sh \11, t · 1·o 0 , $l:!00; \\ :II r·u h:1n, 1• f,n• \111'Ju 1·1, ll \lo111t1 ""n.1 r J\I • ,,p ... : . u ~::,•np 1 n~ n i.. V<'nrnn. · 
Frank Baird i'! <'onrnlcf-Cing ... Jowly fr<•m p~1d liy ,fa!lll:lf.,: 10. ]q~·'· will hf' lrft No. !1,!)0. 
9 prolonged. 'iJWll of ..,ic·kne'-~. ,~·1th.\ ~ll',~H ·( ' ,,t t.ht· P(":\.c·t• fnr 1•1111(•(•-six \'nr·,111t h,t on 11H'('tlllh·I' 111' :-:,rn1h1-t., 
Frank Hesk<'tlrn~rcturn("l'1 t'rn10 ,1 ,i .. it to 11~:m, with rn~tnwt1L11.1.:: to i~~w' flt ,,11('(", I aw~ l'l<·:t'l:u.1t ... 11:c·ll.-.. 1:.~n·lkn~ i-prin~ : 
friends :lt Delawaw. wnhont furtllC'r 11otwC', :11hl lO ,·oll1lr'f ~pkntlHl lol";lt1,,11 1nr ln11hl1ng :t l11w n•-.1 int('>r("'1j nnd ro~l·. f ;, \ . Jo~E--. ,1<>n,·f>: r,ri,·<' '!t,• 00 in tlrn <' N111:1J pny111r-n1~. 
:Ur--. An:,.::eli,w '.\{1·"T J;!'lm:-1 "110 w:1· ·O , 1 ]k <'. 1~1 lt'-~J.-:~1 'rn ·t.,t·. 
u11forh111t11C' ;J:- to fall :iurl hrC':1k lier thi)!li ____ ___ Nu. 380. 
!-'Omelime :.igo, i~ irn1m1vin~. Jino~ ('Ollllf) 4..biiih ~uc·tfii: t(lir ll()\';•.!]•; and )Cll Olll' ~'}Hnr1· ;,.;<1lltl1 of }'uh 
Ja<i. Bell, u newcomll' tu our rilt.lgl', j" S:•l.ll' lie l4qrn:trl.'1 on )lnin ~t.. 1-'rn lnirktown. 
' .. • Ohio. :i.t th<" }ow pl'i <'C ol t I II. iu paymc•rw, ; 
making a gr:md outla.r in the wny l,f bnilcl- Thl.' .\li-tt;.u~t;, of tith" to Ltrnl in $2Jen h ~nil ~."1 J~ 1· mr, 1,t!i. \ L:,r;alt, wn1 
iu g, which will 1101 only hl.' an impr,wr· Kno-x count,·, pr<'t1:U-('(l hy tlw !rt!(' r.nJ~·! 
ment to ou r 1,1:1·r. 1'1 t nf mine to hi., prop- ~flmucl Kunkf"l, Counly H('t 'or,lPr, :1n• J 1 ,c, t 
crt,·. li:o :11plr>t<'(!toF1..'ptt~mh l·r, lAA:?, ,t1Hll:orn - 80 .\(HES wi1liiu the (·iH'J){lrnliuii uf 
/ hn Kc:1.r1b hns 1.,uilta l,hwk-.mi1h --h1111 Prl"~ ' th!rty ,·oluuv.:, ~ttl\~t:ll~h:i.lly 1. . JJ,,,.hl(•r, lfi•nr.\• founty, Ohio, :tt 1]11, 0
. . bouml. '1 hev arr now at tl1~ ofht•1• ,,f · ,1u1wl1(1n (1f thC' JJ. \\'. t). !'Ind l ,. & "'' · It'd , lh<' 
on l11s pr<'m1se~.:1,;;l ~f onrhm'[.!;..:.. thf' l'rd..;('('Uii11g .·\t(Ol'll('~·. ;-,l;tlllll(·l IL ~ l:11111 j.; ('T0<;«('11. hy 11,1(' l:1ttf'; r~m~~;, Jh ...bJ(·J 
· GotQlrnll whcrr th<·r ,·:111 li1..~ fn lh· r-x.ttn· h:.!- :1. 1,opuli,ti on ol t-:oo. _J nu' -::.:..,/iOO, c:in 
Ohio People in Washington, . l l ., . l 1 · t' 'f) · . :u"· lrnul ofp.'1Yln(.·!1h to-.u1t pnr('h:1~pr· ,.-J\t \r nshington (January 1~1, di~pnkh 111 1he I Jil('l fl)~· Jl1dtexr· ... ('(I r°F1: l('.~t. )rt'lll 1ln '1'"'t'~ Ir.ill<· f,,ra r,1<i1l i1th• f:lrm in h.THl'.'t C-0;1111\" 
. . . . . · :i.rr o ere 1or.:--:a r. or nms :nH ot l<'r 1\o. a~a · 
Cmcmn~h E_111Jm,·;r · • .. . . . I int Orm~~ io.u :,ppl,, I!':-:. I!. Gnt .. hnll 0 1· u '\'Jll\'JJH;D half ink ;\ ! in ;_i ln1-..h11 11 
:'.\{rs. (. llr1ght ( nse, of )i;,.,i. I J,rn.i C..11.4 lf'. thc- a,lnu111,1rn1or oJ th,, c·-.t~!C'. 1,:-<iprrty 111 ]l,,~hhr, Ol1in; ~ l<it~ tt11d :! 
e11tert:1ine~l n ple!l~ant company ln~t 111~ht 31.\ nTI!'\ 1'1·~1.:n. or~· hmlding on ).tain ~t.; -.tmn ·nom :i,,,-fo1 
in hono r ,Jf :1nmnb('rofOliioan"'-\"i~i tinii11 ]l, ·l'll· tf Xo::h J,il,C'rtV.Oliio. ft'<'I; ~11 «tor.,· 1liddr1 l i.nM th-"" 1\1(,111 r<-1· 
th\' city. Among tho"<e pix>Selll WCl'C· :-0:~l~I\-' • tlw,,Jllll~<..· :it t)J(' ~:"" !'l'J('I of ,:a:,o. 
tf)rnnd ~n. 'Yib<on :,nll rlAu"'hkr .. Ju~th.X' Jlone;v t~• ~oan . . J'\ •• 1 , 11• )3,77 • , 
- • . n • Onr,.1t,--.tak'<\'t'Ur1t,,· rn Knox nud:HIJOIU· ·• \ J, t.\)11·. < l:-.B,1'1.ll"lll'I' (:1111111111 
and ~fr~. Woods aml ~tr:-. Genrral " oo<l"l in ~ eoumir-q. .\h~ll':lC'i'- of titlro, m!\cl1\ cnl- .l nnrl t 'ott~~C' .. , ... ; two room,. :md rt'll:u -. 
and tl1e ~CiS'K'" flnd•inghnm, lion. nnri :\tr-- . led ions promptly .::ilt('n,lcd to, :rnd '('l('r-nn!ll I full lot. Prirl' $5[;0011 p:1ym<"lllct of ~2tirn h 
CTib!!un Athcr10n and dauJlhtcr, )lNi .. fames atl<'nti on ~fren M the c.rttlemc-1.t nf C'"tat(• ... :m1lJi J•f'1' r11nnth: n nt only' 
Mnrr , H on. :ind)(~. ,Yultt'-r II. :O:mith nrnl Ottir<' ~(I. I J..'.r1'mlin lmilcling, up ~1:1ir-. No. 37t!t. 
I \I tl , ;·-!f r. J. ~ft ·q,;.·m\J.1, A <',-i. ,r.\(. .\~ r J.OT, Cor. 1•;1rk :111  -.:,1~.tr :-,;, ..... 
guests, Mr~. Katr Weanr Rntl ::'i[r. 31lf - f". :tt $~;'5 un :1.11,r kind (If p:i.~ 1uc·111 I< , 11it 
·wm. )I. Hsrpf'I'. 1n additi on thc•re wer~ TL,\' C.irling ~\: co· .. <\~kl)t':it ,•t\ l. 011-1 .No. 380. 
presem Scnatol' and Mn,. f.ogn11 an,1 11wir llou C:1n:1d:l _\)1i :111•1 .P~irtrr. ,,n 1lt:1rn.:,l1t c1 _lOH 'E \":u :11! J:1t, c,n J';iri,; :-.:1. •1 ~ ·11k, 
guest!. )11'. Andrews nnd da.ughter, vf al thr Opf'111 11011--11 ... ;11nnn. rn J1:l~·11w11t ol ~-:i1~r 1no1101. 
:'.!.; <Xi Youngiitow11, ::'!fr-.. Ft'lllNl nn1l ~[h, Dnw• ou, 1)1• ·J -...·:n1 .No. !170. 
of Cindnnati. 0]10]('1·: )ll .lLDIXO I.O'I' , <·t,11111 1d 
Lydia ,ra~cr to George Shira, lot in )forth Liberty ..................... ... . ... .. 
HIii')'.!< ·~ an,1 Hhi,inn ~trn·I~. l'ti1 ( 
l .'.\Ir!-. "·nu er 1J. ~mith. vi' thi"'I di.\, l'l'· f,400, :inti i::;orn1 1111, <'Ofll('I" of Harkrn ·~ ... :md A BRUTAL PEDAGOGUE . 
cei...-cd to-d,ty, natl wus fl.~~i~tl:'1.1 hy '.\IN. Kale \Th en Baby ""·aa ilck, we Sf."t°eherCASTORIA. Di, i~i,111 ln'<·t--, nt ::,300, (JII p:-tYlrl('lll '-1111' 11111· 
Bis Severe Methods of Quelllag an "·C'anr , of ~e,,.nrk, Ohio, 3 n,l .\Ir'-. w. )J. C d doll:1.r pn· W<' le:. Yonn~ rnirn c..in• _\'11111' 1Vheu Khewu a. hil , 1be cried/or CASTOR.IA. <'i~lr mi.JH'~ :,nd J,11~. :I Jiomi•, ! 
Obstreperou s Bchol&r. Jfnrper mid ::Hi"~ ~trlla. ~a,,, ,. lit' )rnnnr 'Wheuabe'booa.w.elri.M,isheclongtoCASTORJA NO. a'i:J .. 
Vernon , ()lii<l. V(hen ,.bohadCbUdren , el1ep,·e1hcmCAST'.A.. NJ~" n, ll STt IHl J'lt~\.'.'I J; 111 tl ·~-q; Samuel F . Cary i<:.i the 11r1me ot 11 rnr.al 
schoolmaster who teache!'! young ii leas how 
to sp rout out in Plen'!ant township, arnl 
Sherman Sta.cklcr is the n:imc of an eigh· 
teen.year-old Loy that attends his school. 
The !-lchool is known os the ){org3n £chool, 
district Xo. ~. On '.l'ue~clsy :iftemoon Of 
ln!t w£"ek young Stackle!r look an nncerc-
monious len,·e and went home at recess 
without n<:.ikin:; the con:--cnt of the te.1rher. 
Th e ucxt morning Stnckler went to ~chooJ, 
and the tearher, probably deeiring to im· 
pre'!II on the you ng man's mind an illm=trn-
tion of the hot pince where all wicked ~chool 
boys who do not obey their teacher urc :tpt. 
to go, plnco<l hin, on a se:itclo~c toihcsto\'r. 
The young nmn ~weltered nntil time for rc-
ceS3 and then t0ld the tcarhcr ho was going 
homo, as the hem hacl mncle him sick aL the 
stomacb j and home he went. The next day 
was ~cw Y cars nnd no SC$ion of school was 
:-- <m ]Luntr. 1mkk~tnd 1•11ntni11 ~room 
Knights Templa.r Reunion, ___________ nncl c·ellar 1 ,·('rn11d:"t1 a well lini ~h<'tl IWHH · 
I · 1 b · 'I "ith :s:latc nlc;f, i-1:itc mflntt•l", wnrilrolt\·~, &1•., The ni..11cteent 1 nnninrc::.:ry cc l' r.uion °1 l'onng .:t1e11 ?- Itead "J~l;h,. j filll'r in ri'-lc-rn, lot 7:lx32 ft. Pl'i<'('Ofl 111111! 
C.'linton (·ommnn<lery. ~ o. :,, Knif!:ht.~ Tc>m1•- The ,·oll:lil ' Il rlt Co.. of :\l :it:-:li.il tinw $2500, di~C'!l1~nt ro:, !-luwt lim<' or c·:1~l1 
lar ,too k.plaee'f11csd o.,·nii htatthe.·\:-.ylnm .,.1. 1 f" 1 l lh. 11 1 1 Anothrrl,11:ulJnm1n,!!w1th'-lnhl<'<'~11 l,1·l::1d 
., 1c ,. 1 <i 1(.'r o F-C'n< 1·11· (_'(' , 11·:1. f•t f,1r n, 
of the Comm:1.11rlcr., · Th crP "·en• -:c,·C'r;il E1e rl ro-Yo1t:1i c Jklt nil<) olhn .\pp li:ll~· · · · 1\io .. :J~ 1. 
promineni 8ir Kni.!d1h from nbrond pre-=cnl, cc:-. on frird for 1l1irh· t!:n ·~. 111 nu II SL\ J:); ('(i!•i( ., h·ft nt till' !ail· JJ Js I <>lt'I 
among them bC'ingL. R Yal entine , of Co- (young or oh l) :1fili1•{f';I "i'th n<'J'\011' cn~K\'PXf'Ol"\'TY; 11J, .. ,,ri11tion Jiric·,• 
lumbui-; ~. S. Willi:1.mf', D. C. Wiiwg ar rln<!r tTebilit\' , Jo-,..; llf Yit:1lil\· a11tl 1:1:tnhof'kl, ~r..50; c.d\ now fur$!; c-omplr-t1•1·1•mn l t11 nl 
nml"'.O'Bannon,of Xcw-ark, f.. ~. lo~t' nnd:tli ki11drC'tl1nmhl;·.~ .. \I ofor1hra- ,lkrsinlliC'wur fn,m Kno-x 1•111•111": cHJ\ 
~ltlirr <..hnnl,l l:nn• nnr. · 
:me\ w. T. :.\li<'kcr: of Rh<!lby. J)nrin g a nrnti::.111. JH't1r~1hd:1. p:trnl.\·._j, :m.t 11wny No. :, 69 • 
wnit for1hr preparali on of the h:111quel. im- othrr di e:<':\'-('~. ('omi,l<•ll' l't· ·ti,m (iiin to 2 \"AC\ .· r LOT~ cm ( h,· 111u1 :111d ~u;.:;11 
promptu remarks were mnde hy RirKnij!hts h (•:1ltli , Yiw,r au, t m·u1ho(wl ~tl:lr:wtC'c"d. -.1rC'<'t~,:1-.,1unrc from01r'·T:lylormill!-," 
.. o ri~k j-, m,·urrf'(l a-.. tliirl\· d11v~ trinl i $-Hlo for 111<• tw,l. ((JO r:1'-h,:111,l:,,,;,[,prru1ni1th. 
!-l. S. Will iams, D. ('. Wincg ard n<>r. l: . ~. nllowc-d. ,rritC' tlwrn :tt ,;,w" j·or ilh1~ • o. :&02. 
('lo~e, J. ~. Durr :mU .\. Cn.<:sil. fr:ltNl tili:lmphl«•l frf'I· J>i· ·:!.i 1, v \I '.\:ST J.l)'J' on Hur"( .... :-,;1 ., a, --~ifi. 
'fhc banquet wa s held nt tl1e ('111·1i!- ll<'lN ~ 1•nymrnt ..... , :t 111 111111. .\ hu1J!:t)•1 
r.nd was a fine ro11ation .• \fi('J ' tl1C' l,an11n<:L lloust' tOt· Jlcut, NO, 3tJ7. 
had been folly di~rus~e(l, an :Hlj,JllrllllH'llt (l11 < l;l1ll11ic·1· :,,.<'nl1(' 1 :11,1,l) t,, L .\}lf ,L t\\'O·' tnr.\· l ri<'k lmu ,•1 :-,11111h.l' •. ,1 llu\L\RU JI \in l.l,. M11Hr1 r )Jull,l·rrv nnd :0:11)l,ll' ~Intl~, 
was taken to Kirk Oper;\ Hom i.?. wl1erc a\ I co-.1 ~i,OOO, nm unw l,c hon~ht ut the low 
delightful l1or wns indul~ea in to :i l:1U' ------- ----------- !1rip• 111' -:-3 6~5 in pnyrne11t of $1,000 q\'-h, } 1'1 · c™ J t 111·1 1 \ ·n~ ,1 ~111~1111:-"I'~~ l'i \ J~I' 1:1ln1wr i11 1\mi' t'qnnl pn,·mf'nl!I. Thi"I is :1 held. In the meantime young Srackler saw )our, ic anm,· - ry er c-Jr H 1 '· · ' ' ' •• Or t·da ., prnrr-rl~ n111l i ;,m,r1,d nf n 1lr,·i,l111 
the school directors end wa~ informed 1hat \'C'::O)' J)1f"a<:.innt ffhir throug:houl. .1,,1iu .\(hn h.l"!!'!lin. 
Opening of Pa.Viii.Ion 8kating fiiuk. 
Last night Cnnni.nglum1 Uri )". (1r,1:ncrl th e· 
PaYiilion F-k:.iting Rink for ih t' !sC:lslm. The 
Rink i~ a lnrgr and weJ1.:irmng('(1 huildin; 
located ou En~t High ~trcct, ,·.-ilh a tli>or in 
exccllentc-ondition for:-ik:.itin;r. J .::ic·1 night 
the crowd in atrcndnncc \\a f: \C'l'Y l:irgc, 
rnnny pen-onF- heiug preiscni frorn )Iillers-
burg, Columhus and oilier pla1·(" . Th e!:tpoJ't 
wa<i generally indulged in nihl was g-re:i.tly 
enjflycd. The f'unningh;:.m H1·cJ~., ,:~ tho 
senson proj'.!rl•SSi'", \\"ilJ L:·lng pmfc>~'lio11:1l 
skmers to giYe phibi!io11.ct, :ind n jQJly timr-
rn~y lw r-.xpc•ded at tile Rink from now 011. 
\ ~. 
1 ·J11'i-,1i,i11 helic ·r, 1 ,d 
In Kno"< <.'vt:11111,n ] 1lu1 
B y \'JTI'lTE (1f tin lll'cl••1· ol' ~::il(• ;.~uc.:,I uut (1t' tl1t~ C'onrt of ( ·0111mo11 PlC":t<c 
of K11,;x (u\tnty, Ohin. ant! t,1 m<' 1lir('{'1C<l, 
l ,\ ill ,.rh l' for"'llle at th(' cl0or (1f ti.(• t ~,l~\lt 
Il on-P, in )ft. \"t•rnou, Knox C'nunty. ,111 
Satllt'd<t!I, Fchrr1ffnJ 7th, l1-4'<j, 
nl· t ween the hour~ of l 1•. :\I . :1ml l r. ,1 1,f 
s:1id dn,·, the follflwin;r 1l1 -..{ril,rrl l:m,1 :,n,1 
trnrm<int~. t o•wit: 
Lot numher thI'C't' h11u1ln,•1l an,l t·i2'1l\'-
:-,c\·r1l ~387; in Trim Lh•',; adrlitiilll to thi• t iiy 
of r.r,. \'ernon, h:no:<. t 'oun1,· 1 111i,1, 
_\pprni. c:;ci.l nt-~i,300 on. · 
T NHl" tlf -.::1lf': Ctl~h. 
Xo. :us. 
rri1 -:X..\t-i J..\:'\H t-.{ Hll> in 11ic·rr!f (1f r,111 
;lcl'l'<ii L·:irh nt W rC'nlli J1<'l' :icr<'; will l'X· 
l'h:1nj!C' for prop<'l'ly in )Ii. YC'111on <lr c.:m11ll 
farm; 11i-.:l"'mmt fi1n·:i!-lt. 
No. ai2. Lt)T i7'.'t'.t:;:2 fr,cton Yinc ~trel·t, l ! '-fJU.1l't''-\'(p-.;tnf ~fain i:;U·cct, known as the ··1Jal' -
lii-t Church property/' Lho buildin~ j~ ·.10x ,iJ 
feet, i~ in gooil ('U11tlition, newly 1,ninkd nnd 
new ~late ro()f, now rt'ntcd for cnrri:ig<' p:1in1 
(l<]iop at $150 J•C'r :lllnt!Jn; :\)"'() i-111:111 hn lli11 • 
hou«-on ~:iml" lot, rentinj:!;nl ~~·1 pnrrnnmn ; 
pdl'C of l:trgc hOII'<(' :;U:301 ('I• ( •nnm•nt <ii 
$200 :1.. ff':lri }ffi (~ of tnnnll hmt"'C' i:i~OO; pn) -
ml'nt of ~lOOa yC'a1·,or "ill '-<.ll tlw Jirr1t 1N l,\· 
:it ~3000, in )':t)'lllC'lll of :O:::'tHI :, \·<•:1r; di: r011 11t 
f,,r .. tii,rt 1inl<'(•rrn .. h. 
o. !1~11. 
- The lndic>s of the scn ral charitable eu· 
l'letie:,i of the rity hn,·e l!ecurcd n room one 
duor north of Curtis & Devin's law office, 
nnd will b~n it open from 10 until 12 
1,'dOC'k a. m., :ind from '.? until 4 v. m. on 
T11e51day:, ~nd }'rill!'l.yr, of C'!!Ch wt'Ck. ('ontri· 
lmtion, of pro\'L11ion"' nnd pArtly worn clo th-
in~ will h(' ita,lly i·e<·PiYetl. l'e1'8on!:t from 
1hc cotmtry arc, inriled t1J l'Ol:trihutc. 
~N"iy fnmilit·;i may h(, rCJlO:-ted thf'•e, their 
ueeds noterl, 3nd help rf'ndt•rN1 , suhj('('t to 
th,· di:icrHion of the cJtmmith c·<i. 
B. ,v.Mnrtin ....... ....................... .... -40 00 
On Monday afternoon a hu.,y. ar.d inter· 
esting scene watt witne~sed s.t the Anditor' • 
office, it being the occasion of the i,weQl'ing 
in of a portion of the coun ty offlcials-e]ect. 
A large crowd of political friend! had 3ath-
ered to witness lbe ceremony, and the offi· 
ceN were sworn in f\ccordioi; to law by Pr o· 
bate Judge Pealer. The new official, bad 
provided an abundance or dgnr.'J, applee, 
nuts and caw.lies, ond all pitched in and en-
joyed the informal fe.:&fft. 
• you.ng man. A coat made by him in hi! 
little tailor ~bop in Gre onville, Tenn., will 
\eon exhibition at the New Orlerus "' orld's 
Fair . It 1'1'88 made for H. T. Price, of that 
town. The garment i.e mAdeofthe best navy 
blue cloth, cut in the old-fashionC"d "claw · 
hammer '' rtyle. The collar and lapels are 
"Tery bro ad , and there are fh·e large button · 
holes on each side. ,vhe11 tbe coat was 
made there were twell"e large bral!s buttons, 
five on each side and two behind, beside! 
the emall on~ on the cuff's of the sleeycs. 
All the button! nre now missing e:"tcept t\1t·o 
on tbe right breast. ·with the exception of 
the lose of the button! the coat. is in o. good 
at.ate of preseri-a t ion. None of the seams 
ever ripped, and lhe?'t' i! not:\ hole ,yorn in 
the cloth. 
'fue:iday m c,ming witne.~ecl the maJTiage 
of lfr. Henry B. Rogers., of Chicago, a. 
former resident of)ft. Ven1on, to .Mi!!8Clara 
Tudor, daughter of the late John Tudor, 
E'-q. The ceremony took plnce at the rnsi· 
dence of the bride's mother on Gay street, 
all 1 o'clock, in the 1,rescnce of a large nnm-
ber of relatives and intimate friends of the 
contracting parties. 'l'hc parlors WE"re hant.l · 
somely decorstcd and being illuminated 
with gas, presented a. beautiful n.ppcamnce. 
At th e hour for the ceremony tO take place, 
the bridal party entered the pal"lor, the bride 
Jenning upon !he aTm or her brother-in-la w, 
Dr. E.:J. Wils on, iuG the groom being ac-
companied by the b rid e's mother. The 
bride'M sisters, .l\frs. :E. J. 1\-'il!!on and "Mi!s 
Libbie Tudor, comple ting the bridal puty. 
The ceiemvny ,.,-hieh w~.s a special form pre· 
paret.l for the O('casion, pmtook in a great 
mensnre of tl1c form of the Episcopal church, 
nnd wns Yery beautiful and jmpressive. 
Rev . ..!.dams, of the Baptist church, officiated. 
.A.fter the ceremony cong ro.tnlations folfowed 
and then ~umpt uo u": refreshmcnli!I wer e 
served. 
he need not O('Cupy n. ~e3t iiy the i-to\'e. 
Friday morning he -weuL to schoo l, an<l 
Cary ordered him to tnkc the seat by the 
stoYe. The young rnnn demured Bnd to ld 
the teacher of the intn\·iew he had held 
with the directors. Cory insisted thnt he 
shonld take the seat and Sta ckler refused to 
obey him, so Cary picked up a large billet 
of pine and proceeded to make Stackler: do 
as he was bid. He ~truck nt him and Stack· 
ler in warding off the b low recei\'ed the force 
of it on his left h:ind. Cary siruck at him 
two other times and each time the blow was 
spent on Stnck.ler'B hand or arm. The fourth 
i me Cary stn1ck nt him hr hit him :irross 
the top of the forehead, felling him to the 
floor , where he rC'mainetl in an unconscious 
condition. Cary seeing thnt. he had gone 
too fa1\ procurccl some water nncl began 
b3lhing the wounds he had infli cted, nt the 
s.ame time cxpres~ing a regret for wlrnt he 
liad clone. Aft er a short time yonng Stack · 
!er re&::aincd consciQt1scne,.~ nnd ~as tnken 
home. 
-So:nc mi<r(·rc:\nl wc-rlgcd .:in iron harinto 
n frog of the 13. & 0. R.ailroml, nr:.ir Gr.::iClon 
,\l.l,E'C .I. HE.\1 11. 
~1i~1iff Kno:,.: 1 ·om1{\·1 (J!iiu. 
f \Yl)'l"fA. 'luriri-', A1tmnr.n forJ. :--,pnry. 
.fa,1i..w;1.17 .,n 
-1'hc foir f;inn by ~t. \ ·incent .Jc Paul's 
! ·tttholi t· t·h11rd1 Ht !-st. \'i11cent ':-1 Hnll from 
\l, , 1ulny 11, l 'rida _y night<f l:, .. l week wn<1 a 
~ne+·t .. ~. Thr atla,. tor the mO:-lt po1mlar 
pii-.tm:1stt-r wlls awor•lcd to Mr. J. '1. Sten•n· 
"0:1; Or. Ge,). JJ. Hunn carried off the cruie or 
-.nr~f':lU'<l inst111ment:-:. r.~ the mo~t popular 
ph.,·,iei1m; :\l:u.t<•r :\lieho.el Le-e was nwarded 
the i,i,·t nf nltar cruets; "·m. lh•nley was imc· 
H"!!"ful in the telegrapher'ti <'Qnte:it, and ::\Hf!! 
.\Ia:;gic Carle won Lhe doll. Thcnct:unonnt 
n·:1lizt·d at the fair Y>JR nenrly ~. 
- }lri~tol tunntl,on the ~rrait .. dlle Divi-
~i,m ofthr g. & 0. Uoad. wn~k~I on fire lu~t 
Friday by the~trikinA" n1i:teN1. n<o1 i 1claimed, 
and hns been burning £'\"er !'line~, thu~ !'ltop-
ping tdl traYcl and ... hipm(•nl~ of (·oat 011 
that line. The tunnel. '"'hirh vm.s n ~mlid 
wall of coal, hn11 cn,·C(t in, ara! ii will take 
1t long lim<.! 10 restore it for bu!ines.'J. 
Oinbolii:un of thi~ description will S<'rionsly 
tlama:;c tht' ra.u~e of the min€.'rs, who hcrt-
1ofore Ua\.C hntl r, great deal of sympathy 
cnli!tted in their behnlf. 1'he U. l{'. 0. offi· 
c:ial-; hnYe abandoned the hope of getting 
th" tnnuet fire cxeingui~hcd. The situation 
th1.'n" i-1 a!nr ning, anil 1he compnny will not 
t,c,nblc to g<.-t nny cool o,·e r that branch for 
monU1q. 
The lnst item wos added to the ordinance 
nt the instancf' nnd upon the motion of :\Ir. 
Rnnsom, and ,ra!:! for the purpose of making 
repairs to the bridge neor the '·little d:uu" 
abon, town, onr which the rit,\' ,hauled 
grn-n•l. 
Au ordinamce was present.cu to amend 
wction 12 of orJinanc t i'I fixing the eompen-
!lation of the City Clerk. The amonnt v.·as 
left blank and quite n discussion fo\lowN1 
D:S to what the amount i,hould be. 
Mr . Bnnn mond that the salary be lixed 
n.t $300, which wa, adopted, all ~·oting :iye 
except Messrs. Thon1pson, Miller, Cha.seand 
Rau-.0111. The rule~ were ~n~pended and the 
ordio onrepassed. 
01-'.!'(.RltA.L BtJ!-[X'F:!lfl. 
Mr. Thomp~n informed Council that v,·. 
l'. Roberts lrnU not changed the locati on of 
hi..'! fence, a..~ he had been notified to do, and 
mo\'ed that the City Ma~hul requil'(" him to 
make tlH: ch ang,•. Carrie<l. 
Mr. Cole, from the Fin- Committe-e, re-
ported that they hod examined 1be bids for 
furnishing the city with co:il and t'ountl the 
bid of ,vm. 1'-fawer to he the !owe.qt, viz : 
$2.00 pc-r ton for Bla ck Diamond lump. 
Mr. Miller moye,({ that tlu~ bld ue Re<.<epted 
and that the City Solicitor prepare n contract 
for furni .. hin:; the' ro:11 l'l:t thnt pl'l<''f' nnU.l 
Allen J. Beach, Sheriff, f'urn i!!he<l bond in 
the sum of •10,<.00, wjth the following gen· 
tlernen a.! sureties: Johu M. Armstroug, 
John D. Tbotnp!On, L. Ha.rper, John C. 
Le,·e:ring 1 C. A. Young, V\ . 8. Ker r and 
Isaac Johnsoc. 
Geo. B. Bunt::, Corouei, furni.!!hed boud ia. 
lhe !Um of $5,000, his !nn!ltie-!'!I being: H. W. 
Jenning~, George ·w. Bmrn, Vi·. A. Bounds 
and C. A.. Bope. 
John McCro ry, SurTeyo!', furniahtd a $21-
000 bond, with "\\"m . Darling and W. B. 
Coursco as .,ure ties. 
Onclalmed Letter•, 
Remaining in the Post Oft1ce. 1t Mt. Yer-
non, Ohio, Jau. 3, 188-1: 
.Mi...s Bell Adam!, Mil!!IS C.Ourt.en1:11, Mist 
Grumb1oton, D. Fran ci.s, HcrT CJ Johnston, 
Mrs . George Ls-.rton, Vlru. Linn. M. Marean, 
J.C. Miracle, Miss Anna Porter. Amanda 
Rafe, Gee. Scott, Miss Annt1 Tan-y, ·wm . K. 
\' irion, Otto \1t erner, Pe:1.rl William. .. , Mrs . 
Ro~ Young, Mn5. K Young, 
Po@tat,-Mn, . 'KM . Blair, Cha r leyH&rr'CSI, 
E. 0 . Keyi,, Waltt'r Langley, J . 'Me~s, 
W. ll . Pbill!p,. P. M. Welch . 
H on. ,Vill illm ,vindom , lat e Secretary of 
the Trea,ury, was also a h1ilor in early life, 
and report aays he wa-, a good one; and ·,,e 
have no doubt ir some of the good people up 
in Midc.llebury to .. ·ns hi p, this county, would 
ran!W.c\: their garrets, they could find a, 
number of coa.t!!I., cut a la ,node of his manu-
facture. 'fb ey would add to the cnl'iosity 
ebop of the New Orleans Expoaition or thf' 
Patent Office Mu seum ot ·wu!lhington. 
- Fire in Sewark, Jt'riday rnoming, de· 
stroyed Smith & Hedg es' furniture factory, 
On.rid Mill er's cigar fo.ctory and a few small 
'bnilditJg! . ~q, $2-5.000, mO!'ltly im!urNl 
)Jr. anti 1-Ir::. Rogt·r.s left at '.! o\:lock• Yia 
Mt. Yernon and Pan Handle route for Cin-
cinnati, Cbattanoogu and Kew Orleans, and 
will spend severn l week! in Ibo last named 
city at the Expo sition hefort le~Ting for 
their home al Chi('arn. 
====··-. 
Reunion ge O. V. I. 
At 1he reunion of the 00th 0. V. J, on 
next Tuesday, :111 ihc resident parents, wid· 
ows! brothers, sister<> or chil<lrcn of the de• 
ceased comrades arc cordinlly invited to be 
present nnd participate in the supper and 
enjoy the MciAI re~tivitic~ of the occasion • 
J~o. M. EwAL1', Sec·y. 
)!r . George Scott, of Frederic kt own, bas 
rented a building neai C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
and will open up a cnrriago i:ahop in th e 
~pring. 
Tbe llcxt meeting of the Knox County 
Teachers Association will behcldatOen tr e· 
hull,? S11tnrda;v of this: w<'ek. 
Order o.nd obedience should be maintained 
in the school room, but anch brutal tre:it-
ment as Cs.ry bestow-et.I on young: 81nekler i~ 
nnjn~tifia.ble. 
Sunday :l'un erals . 
The following resolution WAS 1,as:--ed :1.t 
the last ,.,·eekly meetinj,[ of the Monn1 Yer· 
n on :Ministerial Associ~tion heJd DN·. !!fltli1 
present, six pnstor s : · 
''Conl!idC"riug that S1111dRy .l-'unera.lia; iu the 
past ha\"e seriously interfered with the re· 
ligi ous work c_:if the city churcheH on rhe 
Sabbath, we k1rn.lly request t l10 membel'3 of 
our oburches and the citizens of Mt . Vern on. 
ae Cai-ns possible, to arrange funcrnl rrer\'ices 
to be held on eome day during the week and 
thu s reserve the Lord'~ da.y fo1· I he Ul'lual 
work of the churc hes." 
0. J .OWT HER, J , f: . :bfcCOU!.UCI, '., 
G&o. Mt:sso!'f~ 'l'Hos. 0. Low£ , 
on "·cdnc"(1ny nighL J:1,L which wrcck~d J \YJJ.L hnil 1l IH'\\· ,lwdling l1ott~(·,1 nn a--
Administrator 's Notice. I ~<IO<l l,nildin•, lols '" ,·nn 1,,, f<)llll<I in ,\11. the Ul~t St. Loui s c.,1,re,,,. f111.' lrnx ,moti,e \'('t "lllrn.1iui:,1hl d <·iimp\PI\' :,nd 1,ainh•il, :md 
and posta1 c:1r \\'C'l'e ttm,wn down .:in en,- . • . • . ,. ""II rit lht• fow prkn of" ·11H1, Nl p11~·111Pn1"1 01 
b:rn'kment into a l·rrek. <·:1lli11 JfrJ>burn. J Oil~ \\ 1.1 .. .;u~. who r,•.-.Jdt" at\\ mi.-•~ -::2.)ln.,h arnl :;..-,pn m111dli:n np«•r 1·1 nt. Hu,· 
-.,.,1, ::'ifoc11S1\ll ( ·<Hlllty. Iowa, :--u ... :111 ( :rn1· n holll<' ! 1 • 
the cngin~l't W:l'- instnn?ly killC"d; Tl1umn'> crj and .Jnnws (':1m<'ry, Jar hu~li,1nc.l, wlin :\ 0 ~ 2~3. 
Dorsey, ftrcnwn , b<>"ifh·~ brok<'n l10J1C'", w:1':i r<>!'=hlt• ~,t Toledo, Tnma Cvt1111\·. lo\\':\. :1.11,l ~ 
tcrribl'.'· ~r,Jlr'l('fi. :'\n 1;th(•l' JX'l."1'11-" W('r(.' in- I-XlWftl'•l Wil scm, who rcs;iides n(Xurth EHJ,!'· ~r LAND WARBANTS 
. 1 li-.h, l mY:l county, rowa,v,ill tnkc notin that ~ 1 :1111 tHlW t,11_,,;"!I (111ft .,rn' 
Jlll'N · .1ohu K. Jfaidt ·11, .·\dmmistrator ol 1hr i.. i,,!/ :ippro\'C•cl )tillitar~ 
The :\LL ,~(.·111011 Art Clllh l1a"! been urga11_ tale of :--:11n11f"I 11. " ·n ... on, dt'l.'<-:l!-"Qcl. nu 111,• lloi~nty J .. 1n 11 "·nrr;lllt"" and ::,!cri/l' :i1 thC' fol 
ized :ind room~ o\·er Browning & l'"pcrry·'s 16th d1w of l>t'<'l'mh cr . • \. H .. l"~l. H!C'll hi~ \()" ni:t lak,: Buy ntZ". Sc•llinJ,:, 
~tore hn.,·e h<'Cll icnted. irhc club "·ill hol<l pctitimi in the Prob$t <: l'ourt, "ilhin rmd '' ,1 It ••• •••• • t 23.00 t:t7 .0\1 
., for th<' c,1unty of Kn ox and ~tntf' of Ohio. ,. 11 .... ... . 82.00 !lS.C>O 
twomeeth 1g-=;n wc-ek :mu will ~ell their tilll"gin~1l1nt.rhC"pcrc;onule~tntC"nf~3j(l d('· 160 ,,,·r1,~w:li1Jl. 181 2 .... ..... 17l.00 186.0('l 
pictnres nt n 1-·3lc to he ht>Jd annually. The rrtlent i" in,ufficient In pnv hi-.<lcJ)t .. nnt1 II" 40 '' '" 11 -tt.00 47.00 
oflicers of the duh ttrt?: )fr s. lJ . TT. tlrcl'r, char;:?;e or ndmiui<it(lring hll-i e~t. tc·: tlta1 he 1130 l< not 168.00 186.00 
Presidcut, and ~J;._,. J:ltn Rh<.\W, )IN . Ella diC'd ~t•izc't:l in fo·(' ~implt' of tho following 1ZO " 120.00 13G.O<, 
d<'scrih('<l rt•:il l"<.tatt', 1-ilU:itc in c;iait.l Cu1111ty PO 1 • SQ.00 92.0(1 
Mill:u J :ind Mis.-; :\li nnil' Youn;z , DirC't·tor:-:. nt' l{n o;-::. and in )lilf urd town,..hip. 1hNPin. -40 ,, 1, 40.00 46.0( : 
- '1'hcdC>1,1i('~t:on qf Lurnlon\'illr·.; nc,\ n11dilco:.rrihciln1iheingthc:Sorthpart<•ftli,• 160 •• .\ J.:.t·oJ.f-:.nipt .. ... 165.00 187.0{l 
En!<-t lmlf of the ~orth-wr .... t Quarter of S(-i.:- 80 « J',t•,·. 0,••. ·r·,1,t ........ . .. 80."0 "· 2 "" and elC'gnnt ~chool bnHding 100k pl:l<'(' on 1. J'"fi JC\ 'f h. I" (' l .~ ~ " 11•• wn · t ("('ll ( o1 • •lWll'i 1p 'J\'C" ·•) ;UH 1'"u/1rf'mCl (':ourt 8<-ript ..•.• l.08,v,rn r 1·t• 1.1 • )(011da.\" c,·e11infl". Jan . .Jth. 1m "·hid1 vc· 1•0 11•" J•<,"rt"e11 ( I l ) .. onta1·,,,·11g f'1·1l,· 11·,,,,, ..- u e , .. r-o,; ... • , " • · ~1 .. lkr.--' .\dll . ]11mn•sknil:-1.~ n. ~.70 3.1~ 
cnsion Prof. J. 1-:. :-:tuhb1-1,of A "-lhl~11d. 1lPli, c-r- (5H) :trl'C's ;mrl Scn•nty-fom (7·1) pQ]i•>l, mor(' 
erl nn npvr,lprinv· ndrlrl'""· ' •)\' let-~. The prt1\'Cr of 1:aid (l{'tition is fi,r u ~al1· ,.I' 
- The nmounl recl'i\'1"11 h.\ .Jat·n1, ltM-- t'1,w 
1x'p3ii-ing the .fam e;; Bake r J;luff ro:1.d, \\:!.lq 
$2,), 11n<l not. $:!t!i, :l'i C'-rroneo110:.I~· prinh 'tl in 
the Commi'-qioner' !-: Rl!-por l. 
!-..'litl preml'-(·s forth~ pay11wn1 of tLP ,1(-1,!-. 
uud d1Ul1,'<!-l :tfol'(',-,nul. 
R . T. Hall , H. E'. AD~XF-. 
I - )fr.t\\ ". IL Shoup, of thC'linn of8houp 
:Messrs. C. & G. Cooper&. Co., wit U. a ti.lf'l:€ I Brothers, uf )lillcr~bull', wo'-1 n1a.rriecl to 
of one bundrOO men, resumed work al their "M:iss Groce L'ritchficd, dnugl1tcr of Hon . 
R1anaf-aC'tory on Monday . T., TI. r1it<hfi('M. on Tl1111,qiia~· J,1 .. i. 
The pe~on, first :1.ho, (' mcntirnwd \\ ill 
t:.ikc n-Jticc th:1t lhC'y Jrn.,·l· hl.1..'n 11H1<h• p:i.r· 
1ie,;; dt>fc11t.l:rn1 to :-:,i(l 1 dition, nnd thnt tl1e~· 
a.re N't)ttil'N to nlls\'r('r lll(' <.nmi" on or ],<·-
for,' th e 7th tln, of l•\•hruarv, A.ll .. 1~8.1. 
' J<J!IX J;. l!AIOEX . 
.\clmini-itr:1t1~r Rlil nforc.<:.iahl 
( ',iOJWl",{ \{ nrH·f•. Att'y .::. )Q) f'Ni\\ 
I t' , ·ou \l'ANT'ro DI JY"' LOT, IF YOL \L\XTTOSELI, .\LOT, lf,·oi, 
wont 1o buy a h01N•, if yon wont to ecll):'our 
hou<rC", if ,·uu want to buy n faim, if you want 
to~c>ll !l (tmn:.if ;\·ou w:mtto lonn mon<"y, if 
\'OO wont 10 horrow monev, in Ahort, if YOU 
WA.NT TO ,tA 1,1.•, MONEY,<111! · 011 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT .VERNON, ORIO •. 
Sugar a 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Drug in the 
Markets. 
World's Hooo's SARSAPARILLA DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
------- --
Taylor , S & lsnbclla . ~orion'.., add 1-i anil ! lot w of H 
T!IIJ![) W.\ Hf). 
Gardner, Mary ~l 
Hersh-h-Joh_n 
Hart , \f m R 
Drown'<: ex aild :,"!:) 
" :IO 
f.::.'l.stern fH.ltl l3 11ml :!:! 









John Ruskin is n. devotee of ches,i, ns 
well ns art, hm·ing just joined the Ox-
ford t: ni\"ersity Chess Club. 
8ugnr io just now n. glut in the con-
suming markets of the world, All 
countries producing the cane sugar arc 
going through a sen•rc crisis by reason 
of the low price of the commodity, nncl 
the Europeau nn ti ons, having etimulnt-
ed by bounties the beet sugar industry 
mto an unnatural activity, are pouring 
mto other markets their surplus pro-
ducts , which are sold at the best obtain-
uble prices. In 1852 the world 1s pro-
duction of beet sugar w~ placed nt 1531-
JOU tons ; in 187i> it had iru.:rea.sed to l,-
J93,93~ tons, nod in 1883 to ~,2~5,000 
tons. 80 that in the last four years the 
production has increas ed nearly seventy 
per cent. The ca.ne sugar i11dustry hns 
m that time hardly changed and seems 
tu have Ueeu almost sttttion1try atter 
1879. In the Inst named year the pro-
,luct ion is plnced nt about 3,500,0VU ton~, 
and in 1883 at 3,759,0UV tons-nn in-
crease of only seven per cent. \Vlrnt 
he result of this coutest between the 
ertne and beet products will be cannot 
iiow Qe foretold. '£he cane pla11ters arc 
econumiziug in e\·et·y wtt.y 1 Ly mnug thf' 
oest machinery aud lhc m~t imµrovecl 
pl'OCeSdes and nr~ u ilizm J nil _waste p~·u-
ducts. The beet, however, Id liea 1.y 
~ubti1dizeJ, nnd urn.t b a great u.uva~il-
Is designed to meet tho wants of a l::lrge por-
tion of our people who are either too poor to 
employ .1, physician, or are too !ar removed 
to easily ea.tl one, and a still ta.rger class 
who are not sick enough to requlro medical 
:i.dvlce, nnd yet are out o! sorts :i.nd need a. 
medicine to build them up, give them ::map-
petite, pur1f:v their blood, and oil up the ma-
chinery of U1elr bOdles so tt will do its duty 
wllllngly. No other article takes hold o! tho 
system and hits exactly tl.ie spot Uk.e 
'rhc Landi., Lots and parts of Lota, returned delinquent by the 'l'rcasurer of Kn ox 
County, Ohio, together- witb the taxes aud penalty charged thereon , ngree3b}y to l3w 1 are 
contained ana described in the following list . viz: 
Ralls, James~\ 
.Ault, John S 
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Among the curiosties collected by 
the Ala ska Fur Compfl.ny i9 n snlmou 
which in life weighed 130 pounds. 
A.moung the scientific novelties of 
lost year will be rem embered by is that 
of hatching chickens by electricity. 
Etzel, Hut ch inson & Co., deniers in 
toys and notions, St. Louis, failed "ith 
lUU,000 liabilities and $57,000 1\Ssets. 
Frank Stollinsky, Erie, Pa., has been 
jailed by the cruel authorities for rnr-
cssing his mother-in-bw with n. cha ir. 
Mrs. Henry "\Vnrd Beecher hRs ns-
sumed editorfal charge of the home de-
pnrtment of the " Brooklyn 1.fo g1\Zine.'' 
h does not appear that the strike of 
the miners in the H ocking Valley i-
a.ny neal"er an end thim it was n. month 
ago. 
J. H. )IcF .. rland, the District Attor-
1 e · of \Vinnel a, ;o county, \\ri s., who 
wad i,i.hot by PaUI 6tl'inel, died 011 ~atur-
dny. 
It is now said thnt Gen. Grant's ill 
health comes from nic·otino poison con-
sequent upon smoking Loo many 
cignra. 
Polish mi.,,re who sned the Ho cking 
syndicllt<· fo · h.Hr tools, lost their su it. 
Coulcln'L pro :c that they e.cr demand-
ed the tooJs. 
..A. Youngstown dealer says 11pig-iron 
was nc\"er so low since the world begn.11 
as it is now. 11 From $15 to $1G a. ton 
nre the figures. 
Durin7 n. quarrel near Richm ond 1 
Mo., Jonn Thompson killed Hemy 
Com;h with n fence rnil. Both wore 
young fo.rmers. 
Mrs. Joseph Winship, of Norwich, 
Conn., boasts tho possession of n. set 01 
sih-er teaspoons made by Governor 
Cleveland's father. 
Bland, of Missouri, will oppo.se Buck-
ner's bill to stop the coinn~e of E!ilvcr 
dollars, and favors a. bill for the unHtnit-
ed coinage of sil\'Cr. 
Sceond Assistant P03tmA.Ster Genernl 
Lyman resigned his position to become 
prominently connec ted with the Bell 
Telephone Company. 
Hazen has declined to court-martial 
Bergeant H o ltnorth for rilli11g Li euten-
ant Greely's dmwers of paper referring 
to Lieutenant J-Iowgate, 
Baron Fcrdinnnd Von Rupplin, n. 
1-u:;pended Catholic priest, from Buffalo, 
X. Y ., committed suicide in St. Louis 
hy a do ·e of strychnine. 
;-5tn.te Senn.tor Kierrnan, of New York, 
has recently married his brother's wid-
ow, having first obtained :1, special clis-
pensntion from thr Pop<'. 
Samuel Geddes, of Boston, while 
jumping hastily out of bed, caught his 
foot in the bed-clothinl( and fell to the 
floor, di.,Joenting his neck. 
The cceentric Dr. Darling lcfL his en-
tire ~::-tate, Vlllucd nt $100 ,000, to ~rs. 
Almeda. D.1ilncroiC'qux1 who managed 
hi~ homo in Yonkers, N. Y. 
The •chooncr .\rio Pardee, landed 
with crmc.nt, for Philadelphia, has been 
loat nt i;;ea.. The mntc esctt.ped, hut the 
rrcw of four were drowned. 
_\. )!. Treusdall, onee a wealthy nncl 
lcndin~ mrrrhnnt of Chicago, has been 
sent to j,\il for catin~ n meal nt n. res-
taurant and not paymg for it. 
_\.t ~1:i~azinc, Ark., on Christmas 
night. J. L. Hopkina, while endeavoring 
to quell a disturbance at a ronccrt, was 
,hot nncl kill ed by John Kyle. 
?tfr8. Dowd , a wealthy widow ju::1t re-
tnrned from Europe, lost $20,000 in 
uotee, mortgftg08, drnmonds and wnrd-
rob£', by the Hacine, "·is., fire. 
A mis.placed switch on the Baltim ore 
and Ohio rond en.used a collision of Lwo 
freight trains nt Hi('kllltln, wrecking 
one engine nnd eix freight c-ari;1. 
Kn.n~:ls City hns n c•rnnk who imng--
ine~ he is tho ('_lucce:-1~or of Jiw Gould 
n.nd he in~ist1-1 upon takin~ posCS~ion of 
nl! the railroad offices in town. 
The lnte:-i.t st rike is reported from 
Pittslmre:h, n.nd ia nmong the lmllet 
girls. They go on the st,1ge without 
('\ er_rthing except their ~nlarics. 
8cdg-wick L. Plummer, n graduate of 
Hnr n\n l l''olle;.rc, die<l in the 11-imshouf,le 
at Gardiner, .. Mc., on Satnnlny. He 
HJuanclercd a lcgn,·y of $!0,000. 
'fhe propo~ed e:<tru, se..,~ion of th e 
Iowa Legislature id oppose<l by the pro-
hibitionist~, who fenr thnt it might effect 
n repeal of the prohibitory law. 
J h, f e mcywillrcfundthepricepaid 
if A.c,rnr ::1 d lood Elixir does not rehe\'(• 
anv skin or blood disorder. A new, but 
thornnghly te;tcd disco,-cry. I\ 
Orrin Skinner, nlins II. :M. 'c ml<ler , 
who swindled n. ltuge number of peo-
ple, ineluding Jam(' ~ CL Blaine 1 out of 
money, hnti been n.rre8ted in ){ew York. 
A can\'fL.-.{$ of the manufacturin,i in-
tere~t.5 of , t. Louis show::1 that about 
1.1,()()() skill..,>d workmen nre out or <"m-
ploymrnt nnd neorly 10.000 dn.y lnbor· 
{.'rt~. 
.\ gh·l having a. "musiC'u. lly modulnl J 
no~('" i~ thr- llLlCS\t "symphoic" tw~ddlc . 
This importtint feature 1s shaped like n. 
trumpet flower and hM n.n :En~lii:ih 
hlow. 
Catarrh ('ured, hcnlth n.nd '-weet 
breath P.CC'ured h\· Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 ccnf!t. .N1L..litnl in· 
jector frer. For !'In.le by Baker Brrn-i. * 
A mill n.t Toronto, Can., ta.hut down, 
stnting ns n. renson thn.t Minnl'npoti!li 
millers 3r c now se11in~ flour in Cnnadn. 
nt le"~ thttn thfl price of Cnnndinn 
,vhcn.t. 
F o r lnme Back, ~idc or ChC"~t 
~hiloh'a Porons Plnstcr. Prirc 2:, 




A pnrkag-c of glnfl8 glohes to the value 
of $1,j was received nt Portl1uul, Ore., 
hy express reccntlr, from the En-st, the 
cxpre.s~ chnrgf'-i. ori whirh nrnounted to 
o·,cr ::GO. 
Shiloh'~ Cough and C-o-nsumption 
Cure i~ sold br u~ on n. gua.rnntce. (I 
cure~ cou~um()tion. For ~nle by Dnker 
BrOFI. * 
Plea.;;nnt Ar11leH1on, who hnd hecn 
tric,l a,ul ac<1ttiltcd of the murder of 
l?hris :\kAlli~ter. ncn.r BlH-<·kqburg. In., 
wns mohhed nncl hung by thf" friends or 
the murdrrcd mnn. 
Croup, \\'ho oping Cough nnd Bron-
chitis imm edin.tely relieved by Shiloh's 
cure. }"or enlo hy Riker BrOfl. ~ 
Indiana. h1wing no spnchil ln.1'~~ pro-
tecting hotel keepers, the most promi-
nent of the lnttor in the tl\to have or-
qn.nized for operntions, otfeni:,;iw• and 
flrf'cn::i;ive, ng11.inst "ben.t.s." 
A Xn'-n.l injcrtor free n·ith en.ch hc,ttle 
of Shiloh'• Catnrrh Rcmedv. Price 20 
cents. For sale by Baker Bro,,. t 
Fiherifl" Lorry, of Lara county, T ext~. 
~·as •hot and killed hy Emmitt Butler 
on R-un1l11y Inst. Butler, while nttempt.-
ing to e-1cnpe, wn.8 killed by nn un-
known party in the t·ro\'\·d. 
E\·en· one hns a will nnd n mind to 
think for him.i.clf. :vet m1\ny will g · 
J1acking- nncl coughing until a frilnd 
re commend~ Dr. Hull ',:3 Cough Syrllp for 
that cough. 
l'l'incc Bi51mnrck's official snlnry is 
$13,300 a ycnr only, while the embassa-
dors he sc11d::1 to London nnd St. PctcN-
burg get $37,500 each. But there is 
more dynnmite there than in Berlin. 
Carter'• Little Li\'er Pili. are free 
from nil crude nn<l irritnting matter. 
Co,wentrated medicine on ly; ,·cry sm111l; 
very easy to take: no pnin; no griping; 
no purging. Jnnl-lm 
ThNc nrc at prc~cnt ~ixtccn locomo-
tive works in the United States.says the 
BMton Adverti~ <'l', ho~idei, the i;;hops 
owned by the rn.ilroncl compnnics. Fl\ ·c 
men can turn out nn engine in n. ycnr. 
John Denney distinctly stntes that 
.\ckrr ·~ English Remedy hn.c; and does 
n1re: contracted consumption. A:(k for 
circulnr. An rntircly now medicine, 
guaruntccd. 4-Jnn8-to-Apr8 
Xernda. hop es to save her agricultural 
roputntion by exhibiting nt New Or-
leans n consi~nment of big pota.toc~. 
Her other display, consisting of miner-
als1 ore~ nnd mining ,·icws,' is pronoun-
ccv most creditable. 
,lgO. . 
How does this affect the Lou~iunn. 
µla.nters? The production is very un-
~ertniu-273,tJOO,OVO pound~ ln lS&J, 
160,000,000 in 1881 and 303,000,00U in 
1882. It is known as a co~tly product 
!incl could nuL compete with 101eig11 
.... ugars in a free mnrket. Yet smftll as 
is this producr. in 'comparison with the 
total consumption of' the country, it ex-
erta n.n enormous influence upon tnriff 
lesislation. It is, however, feeling the 
elleds of low price:, nnd it would uot bo 
.:.urprising if the acreage devoted to ca1_1c 
grvwmg should be largely decreased m 
the next ye:ir. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mn:.. Mary A. Dailcy 1 of Tunkhan-
nock, Pa., wns afflicted for six years with 
Asthma nnd Bronchitis, during which 
time the best physicians could gi,·c no 
relief. 1-IC'r life wns despaired of, until 
in last October she procm·cd n Bottle of 
Dr. Kin(l''s New Discovery, whrn imme-
diate relief wns felt, nnd by continuing 
its use for a short time she wns com-
pletely cured gaining in flesh r,o lbs. in 
a few month~. Free T1·inl Bottles of 
this certain cure of nll Thront nnd Lung 
Diseases nt Baker Ur~. Drng- :-\tore. 
Large Bottles $1. 
These are Solid Facts , 
The best blood purifier nnd sys tC"m 
regulator ever plnccd within the rearh 
of .suffering humunity, truly is EIC"ctric 
Bitters. Inacth·it,· of the Lh·er, Ilill-
ousnee~, Jaundiec-~, Conslipntion, ,\· eek 
Kidnov~ , or any dbca.-.c or the urinary 
organs: or who ever rerlnirr~ an a\'pcti-
zer, tonic or mild etimu ant, will a ways 
.find Electric Bitters lbe best and only 
certain cure known. Th ey n.ct surely 
and quickly, ever;y bottle gunrnnteed to 
give entire salisfartion or money refond-
cd. Sold al fiftv cents a bottle b\" B,i-
ker Bros. • · 4 
He Couldn 't Stant! the Cold. 
Detroit Free Press.] 
... "·ell, I'll be ~hot if this isn·t n 
sn ifter!" he snid n.s he entered n. l'!ti'cct 
car which wns occupied !tOlC'ly b_r two 
women. 
"H1wen't seen it as cold for twenty-
five years/' he continued, ns hf' stamp-
ed up n.nd down the n.i~le a.ncl rubbed 
his cars. 
The women paid no n.ttention, nnd 
@ucldenly he paused and blurted out: 
"How on enrth some folk~es' en~ and 
feet can sta nd this weather, exp<'ee-1 :is 
they n.re, is morc'n- [ can see. 1 s. 1ou!d 
think a. dny like this would snrry off 
hnlf the femnle sex. ' 1 
:Xo reply wns mnd<', but OnC' of the 
ladies nroo.c and openC"Cl thC' rear door 
of the cur nnd the two took seats rlo~e 
to it and beg:ln to fnn them5lch-cs with 
new~papcrs. The old fellow wntc-hed 
them for nbout n minute nud thrn bolt-
ed through the front door and dropped 
to the ground and en.lied to the dr:\·er: 
'·Keep my old fi,·c cent and he hnng-· 
ed t:) )'nu, hut I won't ride in n ~treet 
cnr wi h 1111 siek crn.uks if I lo~e my 
whvle twenty-four to~!'' 
~hny who?.c blood hnd become poi-
stmrd from vuriOll"- cam•c:-1, n.nd who~c 
ill hC"nlth wnr-i intliented hy pirnp!e;-1, 
sore feelings, nrhe~. \minf,I, urin,try ~cd-
imcnts, cntitrrh nnc infliunin,Hion of 
the mu£·ous. membrane, co11~tip11tio111 
dy:-1pep~ia, bad dreams, ncnou~n(';-1~. 
slerp l~ sness, etc., hm·c bC'rn re::-torf'd to 
perfeet health by 11~i11g-Dr. Guy~ott's 
Yellow Dock n11d t:inrsnparilln. I t i8 
the only true blood purifier and 
strengthener of mirnl and hody. .No 
other remedy equnlE! it. Jnnl-2t 
Feminine Fripperies. 
Fashion Papers.] 
~one but brides wenr white glove~. 
Knitted petticoats nrc lined with ~ntin 
mrrveilleu.x. 
Muffs arc hung aronnd the neck by n 
thick ~ilk cord. 
Silver brooches in the form of Edel-
weiss are chtirmingnoveltiee. 
Butt.crcup s with diamond con tc~ arc 
a. populnr de~ign for enr-rings. 
An exquisite carriage robe, w;.um and 
light, is mnde of cider down. 
A brown felt hat has an edge of ott<'r 
fur nnd is trimmed\\ ith an owl's hrnd, 
behind whi ch is a bunch or feuthc~. 
}Ietlll buttons in great profu~ion n.rc 
ngnin used upon the jaeket, pnncls nm! 
drapery of the promc11ade costt1me . 
A black vclrnt bonnet for nn elderly 
person is quite forge. It is trimmed 
with folds of hlack vch'et nrnl has a ,·or-
onet of dark crim~on \'Cl\·f"t flO\'rrr~. I 
--Tho component parts of Hill 's l'cer-
lcss Cough Syrnp nre entirely hnrrnle.~!t, j 
purely vegetable, and putt ni;:c·th(·t' in n 
thoroughly sc ientifi c mn11ne1. Injury I 
from its use is impossible, while ~peedy 1 
and lasting benefit i!-1 ~urc to result to 
result to those ~ufforing from Coughs, 
Colcl.:i, Croup nnd kindr<'d di!-ea.:::rs. 
Cn11 nnd a hottlr. ff not E!n.fo:fied nfter 
using it, return the rmptv bottle nnd 
your money will be rcfun(lcd Sold b,· 
Benrd8le e nnd Bnrr . X0\'6 to "F£1hl ~ 
Pleadng Story About an Honest Dog . 
Pr ,.nddencc Journal.] 
It is related of n fine old N ewfounrl-
lnnd dog of Fall River that ,ome iime 
ngo, in the SC'ason when hens were h\y-
m,m, he wa..~ for some reason kt'\)tnwav 
from his kennel fot· f\ consi<leraL C time, 
during which period an old biddy took 
the liberty, unknown to nn\·boch·, to de-
po~it:a full dozon of <'/?gs il'l S1\icf kcn11c•l. 
On retnrninghomc one day tho dog look-
ed into his kcunel n.nd finding the egJ:,!8 
took one in his mouth and broug-ht it 
to the honc:e nnd let the dome:-ttic tukc 
it from him unbroken. Jl c returned 
for the ~econd one, hut broke it in cnr-
rying , Goi11g buck he brou~ht in n. 
third, fourth and fifth, when some one 
went with him to the 11l11rf' nnd found 
the nest. 
1
~A. God-send i~ Ely's Cl'C'am Dnhn," 
writ es :\fr!il. M. A. J:\£'kr-ton, of Ports-
mouth, X. H. '·J hlld catarrh for thrre 
years! Two or thrl'c times n week my 
nose would bleed. I thought the sores 
would never heal. Your Ba.lm hn~ 
cured me." 
I hnxc imprO\'NI grC"atly ~incc using-
Ely's C1·e:tm Balm for t·11111rrh. I feel 
liken new mnn. It i-1 a hlc!:isin;r to hu-
nmnity.-John D. J;'nl'l'cll, i'Iartford 
Conn. Jnnl-~ t ' 
Th e Fr ench courtJoJ have ju~t dcC'i<led 
for th<' second time thnt to send n mc::1-
snge on a -post C"ar<l docs not corn;titute 
pul>li<'ation nnlces it i8 cxprc>88ly proved 
thnt os n matter of fact thcmei:i:!age was 
read by a thirtl pcN-1011. 
The very best remedy that t::111 he 
compounded from our prc8('nt knowl-
odgc of clrngi::, for c·olch-1, rough51. :t.%hrnn, 
bron{'hitis nnd other hm~ di~cn..<.:ir-" is 
Dr. Wistnr's Balsnm of Wild Chcrr/ [L 
has rurcd mnny C!\S("S of <·on!!lnm\1tion 
when nll other remedies hnd fn.ilet. A 
singl<' spoonf ul will rure n.n orclinn1T 
rough or rold nnd give instant relief to 
asthma. It is ~oothing, h<'n.ling nnd 
$lrrngthcning to thront and lungs and 
i:-1 n"ry pleasant to tnkf". Jan1-2t 
Griggs" Olycerino Salve. 
The be.flt on earth, cnn trnly be ;-aid 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which i:1 a 
sure ('Ure for Cut-8, Brui .-.e~, Scalds, 
Burns, W ounds and o.11 oth<'r sores. 
Will pOl!iti\"cly C'Ure Piles, Tetter and all 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satidfaction guornutcc<l or money re-
funded. Only 25 l'.Cnt:;i. For sale bv 
B•ker Br°", Ma.v29'84-ly • 
OWNER'S Y.1,lU:. .. T. QB !. LOT. DE!CIUPTIOX. SUB.NO ACRES. VALCE. T.-\XEg 







The LA..BG ·EST and BEST Stork ever brought to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any denlf'r 
in Central Ohio, The worth of your monP:V is gnnrnnteed on 
everv sale. HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA It works llke magic, reaching: every part of 
the hum:m body throu:;ll the blood, giving to 
all renewed ll!e and energy. 
1\ly friend, you need not take our v;ord. 
Ask your neif::111.Jor, who has Just taken one 
bottfo. He will te!I you that ·It's the best 
dollar I ever hwested." 
LEnANON, N. H., Feb. rn, 1879. 
MF..SSRS, c. I. Jlo(JD & Co.: Dear Slrs -
.Althougl1 greatly prf'judic-cd against pa.tent 
medlclncs In general, l wns Induced, Crom 
the excellent reports l had. beard of your 
g:i,rsaparill:1. to try a bottle, last Decemberi 
for cly~pepsi:l. an<l ~neral prostrntlon. and 
have rcccln-d very f,ratlfylng results from 
Its use . l a.m now us ng the second bottle, 
and eon,;lch r It a very \'aluable remedy tor 
lndlg estlun an1l Its ~ttentlaut troubles. 
\"ours trni;_-C". cnuncmLL, 
(Flrm of Carter t: Clmrchlll.) 
t7 A gentleman who Gained 
h~s been suffering from 
tho JJcbtlUyaml T.an7uor 10 Pounds 
peculiar to tl;ls season, 
Ears: "nooo·s s.,r.sA.PAlULLA ts putting 
new life rlght Into me. l have gnlned ten 
pounds ~Ince I began to take it ." Has take n 
two 1.>ottlcs. 
HOOD'S SARSArARILLA Is sold by alt drug-
gists. rrlcc $1 per bottle; six for t5. rre-
vared by c . 1. 1100D f:. co., Lowell, Mass. 
Johns on; Wm J 
Rice , H nrriett M 
HalTi", Ramut'l 
Carpenter, Hattie £ 
Dali er, Moses 
Hom,Geo\V 




Strickler, Mary J 




Berry, ·wm E 
A~hbnrn, Levi 
Butler, Squire J 
Durbin, John L 
Hanger, John 
Roberts, John H 
8trumie. Elizabeth 
Workmnn, John G 
!5ame, 
Hawn, J & G "' 
Sal111:man, D L 
Same. 
Cunningham, Char 
Hyatt, lsnnc D 
Hyatt, Martin 


























.l 25 s½!e 
BLADE:"<SBl-RG YILU, GE. 
Jot 1 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP . 
,; 1 ptecentJJt9 
6 1 e cent pt 14 
6 18 pt e pt n e 
6 5 ptn&wptsw 
6 0 ptncptne 
G 5 ptsepts<' 
o '4 sesv.· 








s w cor 10 
w ½i 










7 I l 
7 1 2 
lllLLW OOD YILLA GE. 
old plat 25 
" 4 
21 
)IO UNT HOLLY. 
H ibbitt's add 68 
old plat 17 
•. 10 






































































• Durbin, John S 
Toothman , Claris!-13 
Wells , Benj F 
Uobinson, Yi ctorin 
















"THE OLD FOLKS .\T Hmm:· 
,VHITE SEA..L 
BURNING OIL! 
THE :<EW YORK DOA.RD oe HEALTH 
ESTIMATF,S THAT 30,000 LIVES HA \'E 
B.EEN Dl~TROYED B T THE EXPLOSlVE 
QU_\LTTJEHo, PETROLJ;;DI. IF E\"F.RY 
HOl"SE!lOLD "·ocLD ADOPT 'l'llE 
Wlll'rn REAL OH, FOR FA~lll,Y l'SE. 
!\ONE OF TllJ-:81•: l"NFORTl"K.\TF: .\C-
C'lDEXTH WOl"I,IJ OCCl"R. 
\lHITE SEAL BUR\UG OIL 
HAS XONE OF THE DEFECTS t;Sl".\L-
LY FOL'XD l:-' CO~IMO:-< OILS. ITCAX-
XOT m,; EXPLODF;D, DOES NOT CHAR 
THE WI CK, \\"JLJ. XOT SMOKJ'; EMITS 
NO OFFEl'SI\'F, ODOR, AXD PREVEXTS 
TllE BREAKING or ('HJ1!XF.Y~. 
\\/HITE SEAi, BUIINING OIL 
I~ A RICH OIL FOR ILLDIIXATIXG 
n·nl'OSt:8. 1T IR AS J,!(;JIT IX COLOR 
AS PURE 8PRING WATER. IT GIYES 
_\. STRO;\'G,STJ!~_\.DY LIGHT, A~D BrRXS 
)Il"C'H LOXGEP. THAN <.:OM~tON OILS. 
H" THJS OIL IS :SOT SOLD IN YOUR 
YIC'IXITY, REND YOUR ORDER Dll\ECT 
TO "[;8 FOR A IlARHEL OR A CASE 
CONT,\ IXINGT\1"0 Fl\'E GALLON C'ANS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
:i!'t Euclid A.,·e nu e., Cae, ·eland, 
Ohio. 114 and ll1> So uth St., 
~en· l:'ork. <lecll-
Dr. C. W. Temple's 
ASTHMASPEClrlC 
ou· "'" 1. o. o. F. Sick List 
aner 'l'hrcc , ·e ars. 
~fT. Yi-:nsox , .K:sox Co., 0., 
.\ugust 10, 1~62. J 
Enrl<1scd, fintl post 4 o~ce order fnr $~, for 
whit-h plC'a~l' !iCnd me 01u• hllttle of Asthma 
~pt•<.:ilic. 
1 um orclcrin~ this upon the rccommcnda 4 
tinn of )lr. l'. l) Lacy, uf Man:itield. Ohio, 
whu~c rn:sc i.!:! rnou~h to C'Onvincc uny one 
thut your n1cdidne will do all you promise 
fnr it. Bro. L:.tt·_r and I belon~ to the same 
lcxl;.:e of Odd Fellow~. He has been 011 the 
"sick list" for three yean! Inst, past, and was 
dc<:l,m.•d off fil":st of .June last, ns the result 
of tnkini:c \'our medicine I wrote him , and 
recdvcd hls nnswcr to-night. 
Rc~pec1fnll,·, EHN T. JONES, 
A-.k your dru1,q.;ist for it. Price, $2 per pint 
bottle. F'or sale in ~t. Yernon by 
BAKER BROS. 
... or 'l'r<-atise anti Testintonials 
uddrt•ss DR.'CEJil'L•; llEDH'JNE 
CO., ll a.1u.ilton. Ohio. no·"6'84m6 
Dr. r. ,v. Terilple's compound Syn1p of 
II ops and JJone..,et. For ('Oughs, colds and 
lung offection<:1 it hns !itood the teat for 20 
yenN. Ask your drug~ist for it. 
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Shaw, Josephm Cirant'sadd 6land62 
Rnme, 
Same, 
old plat 18, 22, 2".:J, 24, 2C 
Kelly, Harriet JO 
Hice, J W 10 
~ame 10 













Wehh, ,vm J 
Workman , Sol C 




























n w pt20 
JEFFEllSOX TO\\'XSHIP. 
9 19 senw 
8 :1 sptse 
6 "! ptmwpte 
8 10 a e oor s e 
3 
BROW:S TOWXSH!P. 
8 16 (3-4)nwc-orne 
8 16 pt e ½ n e 
93 nept4 
8 11 eptse 
BROWNSVILLE. 
n pt 2b 
st 2'J 
39 and 40 
HOWARD TOWNSHlJ•. 
7 J pt 17 
7 -i pt 2 
7 4 ptt; 
7 .f piwptJ 
:5 C" pt '27 
7 J !ipt l9 
7 1 s e jn ~l 
HOWARD YI ,LAGE. 
old plat 8 
·• :!O, 30 and :u 
!?i and :!8 
l!ARRI~ON 'JOWN'Sll!P. 
2 
ti 1 ptswpt34 i 
U I n :md wptl!J 1,2.3 
6 1 18 
G 1 n w cor 2 
6 l ~ept20 
6 l s w cor 1-i • 6 2 pt32 
















Hancock, Jos L 11 5 21 e pt s e 4: 80 
MARTIXSBC'RG SPF..CUL SCHOOL DISTllICT. 
Huston, MnnhaA 11 5 li pt~e 1 30.50 
Same, 11 5 17 eptew 2 20 
Kidwell, Wm D 11 ~ 17 n ptn e S 8 
Mitl"helt, BG 11 6 l7 s e ptn w 19.20 1'.! 
BUDF-"(SBl7RG SPECIAL SCllOOL DISTRICT. 
11 5 I ptept5 11 3 
W ASH1NGTO:S TOW:S~Hll' 17 S. DISTRJCT. 
Woodruff , L M 12 5 4 pt n w pt2 4 'i-6.~ 
PLE.~SAXT TOW:SSHIP. 
Oaritv, :\lary Ann 
Henl')·, Cornelia 







Hilliar , Henry 
DK E Fraternity 
Hardin Job 
Kellogg , TH 
Davis, Henry 
Fletcher, Mrs H 
Fletcher. Henry 
Boker, )1 L 
12 6 2 n w pt l i 
1:.? 6 3 t-ent pt HI 
12 G 3 1,twptli 
12 G 4 pt e pt"l 
12 6 4 vtsptl 
Flea ville s pt I :l 
12 G 2 n pt 17 








6 1 nwptB 
(i l npt27·2R 
GAl!BIER 
n w cor O 
cent pt 28 
ont lot 14 
l! ONROE TOWNSHIP. 
7 1 pt e pt 13 
; l secorl6 
7 1 pta eptl6 
7 13 scentptsw 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
Bennett,Amos&:Sarah 17 20 3 
20 3 
8 
3 in 11ec 3 
1,2inFrnc3 
swcorse 
Dill, "Warren E 12 
Grubb, Max 12 
Garber, Sa.ml l7 







A mold, Susan 
Lemley, :\[ary E 
Loney I An cle;-
Grubb, ]s.'lnc 
DeIJaven'~ add 26, 27 
Oates, George 
M E Pursonngc 
Sluslfer, Geo W 





}"rederick's add 13, 14 
Blnkley 's ndd 8, 9 
DeHa\·en's add 24i'. 25 
AMITY VI LAGE. 
16, 17 
41142 
45, 46, 47 
PAL11YRA . 
out lot 2 
in-lots 14, 16 
lll-lots G, 8 
1IORRJS TOWXSHJP. 
i 2 nept3 




















7 2 sccorwptnw 
f'L J"STON TO WN SHIP . 
Frost, Scl8on 
HoJlkin~, M.ary 






t3 Lewis, George 
)le-Kown , Thankful ie 
Philips, J }" &::J A 13 
Tnrr, AB 13 
Hcigbi e.J. John S 13 
Wo od, Y.tR n 
Crosby, Jonathan 
Shaffer, Henry v,.· 
Eame, 
\\·eaH ir, Jl nrW"y 
SamC", 










6 J ept21 
6 l pt n pt n di\ · 
6 l P Da.-is farm 
6 l s e pts 34, 3.3 
& J ptwpt21 
6 2 (·ent pt l 
G·4 nptl1 
6 1 pt40 
6 2 sept!J 
0 l pts G and 7 
~JJLLER TO\\"~'!'<HlP . 
7 cent pt !i '" 
7 ,-,wptse 
S 14 n w pt n c· 
5 _. swpt~ 
.) -1 ept7 
BI!AXDOX. 
1-"rac IS and If, 
10 
n ! 13 
• l 13 
28x50 fl pt 13 
















4 (3-4)n w <'€nt pts w ¼ 
U scse &~ 
pt e cent pl 10 










10 w pt n e 
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP. 
s pt 10 
nentl5 
































































































































































Brol';n's ex ndd ¼ 50and Gl 
-1-fi 49 
13 6 2 












36 Byers & BirJ 
Cochran, LB 
Rm,moncl, Geo E 
ScVerns, lla ry E 
Osbom·s add 
X ,v adtl 
Ranni.n_if'ri mhl 






















Anderson, Mnrth3. .A. Banning's nd<l 517 ,;17 27 M 
Bennett, HP Hau ck's add CO fi. s pt :li I GI 1 32 57 
Bennett, CL Hlk E north ol<l plnt 12 705 2G 7l 
Coope r, Charles Seymour ndd 4 and hOll'-<-' 75M .JO 38 
Deloney. Bridget Roge~ ' add 5, G 470 17 83 
~lcl...o,ughlin, Loomi~ 13 6 I pts 2i nnd 23 .:..'O :n 1 11 88 
Lampman ;. S .\ Hauck 's nd1l ~t.H :!J.l X ~9 
Ja.mison, ch.as & ~I old \'lat :, & 4. C'XC<'Dl CO ft c C'nt..1... 37Cl 1-l 22 
Grout, Benjamin :.1 & K O · 32:1 12 '13 
Roberts, John H R & lI add 3, .J. :-i. G nncl n pt 2 fil7 H) 60 
Stone, Jes:se A Curti~ add 46 100 :~1 2-t 
Se,·erm•, H enri· W ~l & S ndtl 12 !Xi i 07 
Se,·ern!:I, Dad{ ~l &S adrl rn 187 H 95 
And notice is hereby ginn that the whole of ~nid }(C\'('ral tmct:--, lot~. or parts of lots 
or so much thereof as will pay the taxes and IlCtrnlty <:hnrf!'ed thereon, will be sold by the 
o,unty 'I'renRurcrat the Court Hou se in said county, on the Third Tue~dlly in Janunry, 
next, unlc:ss said taxes nnd penalry be p:1id before that time, and that the <.al<' will be 
continued from dn.y to day, nntil the said ~C\'{·ral trat't~, lob and 1.1nrts of lot.~ slrnll hnyc 
beenso1dorofferedforsale. C'. \\ ' • .Ut'UEE. {'ounty Auditor. 
)fount Vernon Ohio, December 2·1th, 188.J. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equ al to )Ierchant Tailoring) a SPE('T ALTY. 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise ,·ou. 
Also a Large Sto<'k of 
3 10 











































Ha.s just rel'eh·ed the largest an<l best selected stock of bottled liquors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. No retail firm iu Ohio carr ies as large a stock of 
t'ine Bottle,l Liquors. By purehssing iu such immense quantities 
for CASH, we can and will sell th em by the single bottle for Jess than other 
deal ers could buy them for by the case The following comprise a fewot' the 
well -known brands we keep in stock: Mchun's 1874, Cork Irish Whisky 
Rum slay's 1875, Edinburgh Scotch Whisky; Hennessey' s Brnnrly; Wood & 
Co's London Giuj Pri1z 1s Am:::terrlam Holluurl Ginj Gilkn's German .Kum-
mel; Mumm 's Cliaiupagne, quarts nnrl pint~; Rock and Ry e; Pure Peach 
a nd H oney in the corub; 4 brauds Rlliue \\'in e; California \Vin e; ~\nge-lica 
Win e, St. Juli en Port ., Celery Ro ok and Rye, Guiuuess' Dublin Stout, lla .. ss & 
Co's Pal e Ale,Seotch Ale, Carling & Co's London Cnuada Ale, PorlPr and} 
and!, Hub Punch 1 Coca Li<JUOr, and:-.. number of oth<'r hrand~ too numer· 
ous to particularize, any or alJ of which will be sold at rock-botlom price!:l. Im-
ported S weitzer nud Lim berger chee~e, H olland Herring an<l H.u~sittn Sardine~, 
always on hand. W c give yot1 the largest and hest W ienerwurst in tbe city, 
sterming hot all the tim e for five cents. We also sell by the 11,. Sole agent for 
Carling & C'o's ( 'e lC'bra tNl C'nuada ,I.le- ,uul Port('r. 
• Carling & Co's Alf' anrl Port er has a world wid£' reputation and whe1•ever 
th ey are introduced they always meet with n. fa\·orable reception. '1ive them 
a fair t rial an<l you will be convinced that they have no e11ual. \\'e keep hoth 
the Ale and P or\er on draught. Sole agent for the 
ChrJstlan ltloerleln Ilren ·Jng Co 's Farnou!"4 C'l11ci1111atl Dt>-e 1·. 
The ::Uocrlein Brewery i:--the larg6t in Ohio, and one ,Jf the l:t1-µl'"-l in _\meric-n.. The 
)Iol"t'rlein Brewery brews more be<-r each :rear than nny two hreweriei,; in ('indnna.ti. Th<'y 
al"o sell about. half the l.>et•r they ma.kc in ('i11cinu:1ti alo1l(', Th<'ir hcN h:1" foken the Pre-
mium at the l'inc:innnti 1-:.xpv::-ition of J>-XJ •. •t!-:,.;:.l-S.J. :--omc partil::-1 will t<'ll ,·ou thnt the 
b<'1.'r we lmudle is poor beer and da•11p IJC"er, lx.'<";.rn:-c we gin you :J!'; mueh of h for~ ('t.'111S 
as they will of common heer for 10 ccnt:s. ,re pay con~iclernlJle more for th(' )rO<'rlcin 
l>cf>r thnn we would. ha\'e to p:.n- fvr common beer. ~\nyho<ly th:n knows nry much al>out 
i.)('er, knows thalthc )I ocr1ein bC<'r·s repntmion is <.econ<l t1, no11t• in .-\nwrka. ("indn-
nuti lx-er has the reputation of being the purc!<t amt 1:>C8t hccr hrC"we1l in the r. :--. r~iucin-
natians h:.we the reputation of heing J.?:OO<ljutlgcs nf ht><.:r. nncl if the )locrlC"ill bet'r ,--.-:-i:-not 
the best brewed there, lbcy woulu not brew more bC<'rc:-ic-h )"C":lr th:m the n~xt two l::u1.;e..:t 
brl'wc.rics in Cincinnati, nor would they !'-CII half of the beer made pa('h ~-<'ar in the dt~· of 
Cincinnati. The people of Cincinnati :1rc judgC"s of ~ood beer, and thC'y fake :\l,lCrlcin'!-i hy 
«JUite a majority. W e :-till ket:'p !he Kentucky DL"itillingCo'::i Oltl-F:1~11io11cd H:md-m:ulc 
Sour )Ia.sh. Distilled Feb. 13, 1879. We clo a f-:trictl,v Cn:-h bn.">inc .... 3:1.nd rely on qul<'k MlCB 
and small profits . ,\·c aim to and do not buy .anything only the b< .. ,l braud:sof li•1uori"=. &c, 
usually kept in a first-clnf';:-saloon that money will purchasl'. JI doC"s not muttu what 
5G others may say, we claim thut the )loC'rlein beer i!S the pure:-.t arnl bl'·-t ht•N hrCWl:(1, and 
20 99 that Carling & lVs f'nna<la .tie and 1'(1rter is th(' purc~t nnd ht!'-t A le :md Purter in the 
33 30 market; al~o that our ·79 Sour :\fa:ih cannot he excelle!l. Would hC" pleni-C"d to hn.w ,vou 
3 31 call and sec our line of goods. "·o-will gin:~. you mure rnluc for yuur money than yn;.1 
16 can get elsewhere. "·e trPat each and cv<'ry patron with courtc::-~· and rc-..,1~1. 
3 31 THE OPERA IIOL "SE SA.LOOS, 10 nncl 1~ \\"(•s1 \"itw :-trect, rnw-hnlf 









































































T. L. CLARK& SON 




HOUSE FURNISHING COODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'l"ELJ;PJIONJ; NO. !I~. 
Aprill7'84tf 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---
He1 He1 JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TOS.\1ll'ET. K17NKJ:L.) 
M°"IN STREET, OPPOSITI< : J. N. HING\\'AJ,T'S, 
--DEAL~R IN--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
High est price paid fora11 kinds of Prodneeand Provi~ions. A11Goocls in ou r line wil 
be sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES, 
Mcb20'84tf II. II. JOHNSON . 
J. BACK, 
Give me a call and _you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, 1Iain Street 
J. vV. F. SINGER, 
MERCHA T TAILO 
' 
--o--AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 8 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON~ 0. 
Con1plete Line of 'casonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, l8~·1·ly 
DR. ALBER']:-''S 
Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Permanently Established for the Specia l Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
Offi ce in C'a.Mt>-Libra, ·,· Hnlldln ,;-.,~ ,t to 1.-o~toRl ('t•. f 1e, f"htnd.O 
Catarrh, Dise ases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der.Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Ohron 
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
NER\"OD'l HBBILITY-ThoH• i,,ufl<'rin~ from ~<·rvom1 Ddiility 1/it ynq,huu~ ,,f 
whi('h are a dull, <li~tre:-~l mind, whh•li unfit8 them for pNfnrnlingtl11-ir \111,1illl"'~ ,1111.I ~11-
t'i:Ll duties, makt"s hapµy marrrn~s im1,o-.:-.ihl<'. di~tn· .. "l·i. the adio11 of tltP hc>ort t•au1<in;.; 
fluslw!'I of h('11.t, df'prc!-i:-;ion of i,:piril:-., t·Yil fordKlt1i11~, rcmomli1·t•, !i•:1r.-1, tlrt·:llll14, '-hort 
brcathin~, m<'l~nC"holy, tire ('O<.iy of company and ha\"t' ;l ptl.•ft·rt·n,·(• to lu• :ilmw, ft,dillJ.1' n'-
tired in th e morning U" whl'n rC'tirin~, 1(1-.:t monhO•)(l. whit<• bow• clq1w,i1" in tllC' uri111•, 
trembling, <"m1f11 .. ion of thought~. \\"atC"ry :lthl w(•ak <'YI"', d_,-.,J~P'-ia. ,•on~tipntion, pnk 
ne~". 11nin and w<'tlkn~~ in 1hc lirnh". ('ti•. "ho11hl rom,ulr nn \ un:HT nnmNliHIPI, 
and be rcstorc<l to bl'altb. 
DR. ALBERT h:i.., di,co\'C"red th<' t-rn':th'-.t cur., in tht' worh\ li1r \\"1·;1klll'"'" 11t' thr ll:H'I, 
and Limb!l:. Genl'rnl Debility, Xcn·ou~nC"~". l.i.m~nnr, Cnufn .. ion ,1f J,l1w• , J'ulpit111ion ul 
the Heart. Timiclity, Tn>ml,ling:, Diinnl' .. .._ of "il{lll or <lid,lim· .. ~. J)\{"'<a-.t•-c nf thl' Jlc:td, 
Throat, Xo~ or 8kin, .\tf N"tion'i of tlu, l.)YC"r, l,l1t1~1, :-=tom11('h nn•I Jim,'l'l~-tho,.i• krrihlr 
disorders whirh unfit th(' pati('nl for busin<'~~ HI' othn ,lntit·~ nr !ill• hli~htinf! tlu•ir mo'-1 
rodiant hopes or anticip:ltions, rendl•ring 1,rnni:t!.!l' im1H, ... :-<ih1, 
:'\L\RRJAGE-)1 \RRlED PERSO~~. or y11u11g; uwu l'<.lllh-1111,l:11111;.. w:11Ti:tt,1t' :1w:1n of 
Physical Weakll('!-;8, l..o<-~ of Pn>creatin• Pow('~. Jmpnh'nry, or nny 11thf'rdil"qunlifi<'~ttio11M 
s1le<'<lily rt~lie,·00. 11" who pfare~ him"<.'lf t.llldt.•r tlil' f':lrt.' of l IH .• \ LBJ-;HT mn.r ('1111tld" 
in hi8 honor a!oi n gcn11eman an1l ronti<kntly rely upon hi "kill U'4 :t ph~- ·i«·ia11. 
ORGA~ AL WE~\ KX}.:..-.:.R immNialcly cu~I :md fnll \ iC!or r<·~loN•1l. Tlw 1li-.lf'<'s<1in)( 
affiiction-which renden. lifo ,, burJc,n ;.1ncl m:trri.airc impo'-:-ibh• i!i: the J>C"nnltv pahl hv 1hP 
viclim of improper indul...,renC'e. Youn~J}f'f,;()11~ nr1• tr)(I apt tn i•otiH11it C'\:l·t·!>!s;·~ from· 11111 
being nwal"(' of the <l1'C':11tful con&.-rtU('ll<'l' that t ustw. ~°'\ who, that urnll•r.-tand!I thi"I. 
subject, will deny that P,l"O('T<'ation is lost ••0<111t•r by 1ho"" fallillJ( inlo imvnipcr hohil~ 
than by the prudent? lics1dcs b<'ing clepriw'(I of ih<' plcai-ur1• of hC"~\h hy citl~prmi;, the mo!'lt 
serions destn1cth'<' ~ymftomq of both minll and hody nri"<'. ThC" '<y~trm lx•t•omci.;dcrnng_(•d, 
the physic-al and ment.:1 functions WC"nkC'nrcl, J,o~~ of Pro<·rentivc- P(lWf't', );c,1·,•on~ J rrito-
hility, Dy!'l})(>pi,;ia, Pnlpil.ation of the H enrt, lndi~(''-tion. f'n1l'•1itnli11nnl Hl'l,ilily \\'n-.1in~· 
of the F'rnrnl', Cough, <'01l'mmption and ncnth. 
.\ Cl-..RJ;: ,vARRA);TED -PER.C:O:S-8 nt·t~EU in lu·nllh hy 111111-ana·d prt'l1•1ult·r~ wli,, 
k('('p trilling month :iftn month. t~kinJ.:" poi.,mvm-; mid injuri,111<: •'HlllJ)()tl!Hl". -.Jiouml :1p-
ply in11nl"lliotcly. 
Rf~M.\RK.\BLE (TRF' ,~rf1.,'C:·IC"<I in old ca""C"!-! whid1 h:IY<' h<'<"ll ll~lt't'tl'd or u11-.kill 
fully t.rcatN. XO EXP.EH.I~ E;\1'1-i on F.\l l.l' 1n:...!. it lx·ini:;: "l·lf-""vic.ll'llt hat n l'IIY"'ic-i:111 
thatconfinc,~ him"'<'lf excln~ively 1o thr '-lndy of <'<'rlain C'ln ... ,.t .. 1,f cli ... t·:t"l' nrnl ") 1,) 111·:11-. 
thoulitanllil eHry year mu--.t .acquire 1-,rr('utl•r '-kill in tho<.C' hr:rnd1(•:--. thnn Olll' in p;l·lh·r:ll 
prnC"ticc. JlnrtiM treated b,:r mail n.nd expl'(""."1, hul wlwrt' po,.sibll', 1)(tr•,umnl t·v1t"nllati11n j, 
prcforl"{'(,1, which JS FHEL ~\_~I) lN\' J'J En. ('lJ r\ IHn- :~ ,10J)EHATE .\ '.'lo I) 1 ·t B.\I: 1.1; 
C.\:=-IF.~ t;r .\ H.\ "TIO:EH. Adrlrr"-.:, with po:-tng-C'. 
DR.ALBERT, 
('LEVJ-:1 ,.1.ND. 01110. P. 0. BOX 270 
7-'3'- f'n.;:e'i anti <'<Jl'l"e"J~01Hll'11N' '-fH'n•,lly ('nnfi,lf'nfinl Trf':1i11w11t ,.,,111 ('. < •- n 1n :in, 
p,1rt of the l"nill"d Stafr . 
Xext l'isit to Jlt . Vc-r11011. Tn••,.•h•;, · . 
one da y ut the- Curlis Jlou"' t'. 
l?t~ln·11ar, · !lrd. 
novli'8 Jyl 
J, 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS & 0-0., 
(!lucce•11on to w. n. Russ e ll. ) 
HAVE Jll~T OPE:-lED A ('0\JPLETE TO K OF 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, Medicin£s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goocls, Pcrfrnu('ry , Fine SonJt!'!, 
Sponges, Bruslles, Conab!I. Mlra•ors, l<'1H'e Powdf'r. 1<:Cf'. 
,aJ'- Choice OLD \VINES AND LJQCOllS for ~IoJicnl u.e. Full line ol 
ARTJSTS' llATERIALS . Physician's PreH<'ription prt>par.-d at rdl hom!'!j none but the 
McF~ley, ~{ r.-i Ellen 1-1 i 3 "\'ti 5 170 0-107 110 -10 
Undertaker! be11tand pureatmf'<licines used. ('ALL. npr20'8,1-yl 
:SAKER BROS., 
RUGG ISTS, 
M'r. VERNON, OHIO . 
Se ll an the 1•utf"nt Hedleine11 
A4Jvertised in tltis pttJter. 





1.1n10~. ' 'Al\"JI.LA, Etc. 
-AND-
LAUNDRY BLUE. 
l'lrnP.\RED OXLY BY 





No1 ·lh Side of l'nbllc Square. 
Steam. fl 'utc-r and Ga11 
Pipe l~ittlugs. 
R e1tni r-inJt of AU Kiuds Prompt• 
ly Atf(' nd.-41 'l'o. 
Raw~. Lnwu Mow('r'l. 8c~ng Machines, 
Hose, ~hearil-, K11in~ and all kinds of Light 
Moehint-rv r""pnircd und put in goo<l order. 
PUBLIC' l'.\TltONAGE SOLJCI1.'ED. 
Jly2l-1)' \l ' F.l,Slll.";JtER BROS. 
Baltzee A.rchibal<l 
King , ,\-imam 
Snml', 
GREE~ YA ,LEY. 
8 
~· 4, 5, 0 
FREnERJC'KTO WX VILT.AGE. 
Burch, )larthlt :-lhapter 's add s 1,t 2 
Oenr. B F 13 7 2 w pt l 
Ganut. Ja.s W oltl plnt M, 10~ 
Ellicott, 1 0 0 F L,xlgc new ndd ~x62 ft s pt 6 
Trick It\ Jnne old plat s.; 107 and 108 












~ J t" pt ll C 18 
JS 3 sce.ntptn w 





HlLl.lAR TOWXSllll' . 
lo 3 I Se pt lO 
15 ~ !? pt s pt i 
15 5 i secormill lrRct 
.~ 
Capell, Henry 
H ubbell, Georgi" 
Sarne, 
O~bome, Jame s 
I'rimmer,ll. ll 
15 :. 1 :; e pt 3 3 
15 5 2 sep t 7 












Pumphrey, R J 
B.inehart,·J W 
15 6 3 pt 34 14.50 
Cook, Elisha B 
Mills, Dr ,v L 
Row , Henry 
Same, 
15 5 4 ptlO .50 
l5 5 1 . s w pl 39 3-3 
HILLIAR VILLAGE. 
15 S 2 cent pt mill tract 
011,plnt '..:'O 
~. '1.7, 28 .and 29 
out lot l 
CE~TREillTRG VILLA GF.. 
Rinehart's udd 144 
Armstrong's ndd 22 ft off e si de 107 
old plat i 60 nnd 61 
.. e pt34 
Rineh.art'sadd 112nnd 113 
15 5 4 ptlO 








Harrod , Mills 
Jackson, Geo F. 
Messmore, F :\I 
Lyon, R " ' 
Armstrong's ndd l05 
Osborn, Jame s ~I 
1fa.s5on, :\( F 




Hart, ~\b(>l .J 1· 
Same, 
Same, 
Murphy, Sarah n 
Rogers, Jame'! 
Same, 
Vail, :Mary L 
Wri.R:ht. Marthn J 
White, :\latthe"" . 
Adam'(, }:lizah<'tl1 
Benn('tt, C l.1 
Cha8e, B W . 
Earnest. }fn ry A 
Hill, J N 
.llcKane. Archibaht 
Mcnowell, PatienC(" 
Moore, Amanda F. 
Se\'Cr~. 11 J 
old,?lnt 42 off 40 
1-2-3-38 
Rinehart's nrtd 103 
)IT . Yla:R:SON-FlRST WARD . 
Thomas' add 48-t-4-85 
Factory add S-0 
Wil Mn's add ,)-6 
fl E Radd :l 
old plnt l'9 
Thomas tuM l 6 3 
t'octor .~ a<l4l o, i 
3-1.:-.83~ pt 21 
20 
in G 
Thomas ' acld 
Rogers ' ndd 
old .. plat 
Osborn's add 
Benn1'!i :uld 
ts s 2 
old plat 
:If R Rdd 
4~ 
pt 2.:; 
:lS 5-G fl ". pt ·17.., 
n½8 
S}-:COND IVARJI . 
e ½ 215 and 21H 
Cf 158, 15fl 
,~ ! l-t 
47 ft n pt 57:: 
pt 0 
n ½ 156 
165 and t&I 
























































































































MANUFACTURElt AXD DEALE!t IX 
Northeast Corner Pnblic Squnre, :\ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
~f::ly1'8J-1y 
REMO VAL! 
ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 1st, 1885, 
WILL llE}lOVE TO THE 
NEW ROGERS' BUILDING, 
P1·Jo1· to llen1ovu1, Pt·apose to Rl"duce 1~11tln~ Sfa:C'k or 
• 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRiAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY 8TO<.:K, I WILJ, 
SELL 
Febru.ary 17. 1 ~82. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E . ROGERS. 
~u-c<:sSOR TO JAMER ROOEUS 




G-00:DS ! Mercha, tTailoring Establishment. 
At Prh-t>s thuC will ••omniaud the Attc-u tiou oCDuy('l'S, .A, R SIPE & CO 
H • C. SW ET LAND. 1 Ha, ·c recei \"ed n mngni6:cnt line of l111po1•ted a,:,~ D0111e11Ht• 
BUSIX!~!p!~!~!·D\i 'ET.-l C ON FIN E•O i 
LING HOU~E , lN A .. ,KXI-:Y- i ----~;1 :SllWF.Ll.'S 
TO \\ N.OH IO. I '. DISCOVERY! 
T HE U:SDERSIOXED oflrrs for saloon ·1 '20 G>~S 
cnsy term~. her Dwelling 1-lon~e of 12 l:._,.j Positive Relief 
Room~.goocl Cellar. ,vn ~h Rlt0m, Well and) 1-e 
Cistern \\'ater,Smoke Hou. ~c, &C'. Also, .,tore I ~ ·~ - To the Terriblo nnd Ex• 
Hou5e, with s.itle ,var<'·r 0<.>:11 nn<l room o'Ver- cru~ia.tiflA' Pains _wom o-q 
head small Conntin~ Romu ,, "' ()O(.lhou-.:cs , ...,. ____ _,,, M1flcr -~t-fo~u. during anti 
' r • ' "" ' ·' I ofter cb1ldb1rtb. 
Ln~ge H~rn, "heat"\ nrchou~ca~1dcxcell~nt I MAKES CONFJNgH£N'.I" .£A8Yj 
fnnt. for tC'rms or anv other mformatwn . . . . 
address MRS 11 w c;lU'GUl' .e-For Descriptive Circular in pla.m,1 
I. S ·, ·. · . _, ', j oenled envelope, send 2-cent stamp. EPCr$ Dcc~S-t . 1 halers 7'hll~. Knox Co., 0. I ProBJ>ecli'OI' _llfother tthould ,-cad it. .A.ddnn, 
OLD PArEIC.S, iloue cp in parkBges j The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co .• of 100, for eale at tl1i"- nliict°', at40c. per SOUTfi BEND, INI>i 
100 or 300 (nr $1.0fl. ! Ff'h2p,vJ 
Fabrks , embracing all the NoYeltics, cons i,ting of ('asslmcrcH, 
Cheviots, Worsteds, Etc .. for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and emhrnces sou,e of the fiucst p1ttterns ever pine cl 011 
exhibition in this city. All our goods nre properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s gnaraolccd. Our prices will be found ns low nR good substnnlinl 
wol'kmunship will warrant. 1,arge I.inc of GJ-:N'l'!ii' FIJllN-
IHJIING GOODS. All the 1•01mlar l!oCyJes, 
A. R. SIPE & no., llERCJIANT TAll,ORS R1td G •;N' C"S I,' U ICN 11'1 II Ens, 
kogera' Arcade. •~ast Hide, Main !iU, Ap,.20' 4yl 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR OR 
DE!lS ·ro THE 
BANNF.R .OFFTOE 
